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Solid waste issues.will* continue to 

be part of the political landscape for 
' the village;jan;d s’utTounding townships 

during,1993. .
That is th& opinion of village presi* 

debt Richard Steele and manager 
<}ack Myers^who.discussed the major 

“tdiallenges facing the village for the 
new year in dn interview last Satur
day momipg with The Chelsea Stan- 

, dard . -
Myers called “figuring out what to 

do with our trash/’, the village’s top 
priority for the^year. The village land
fill is_ running out of space and will

Steele did not rule out a facility built 
by one. of the large trash haulers, such 
as Browning Ferris Industries (BFI), 
but said that opiion may have too 
much risk in terms of controlling 
future costs. .

“I think we’d consider it if we could 
see some benefit to Jhe village/’ 
Steele said. ,

“No matter how, we.do it, it’s going 
to be expensive.” •

The station could be built relatively 
easily at the landfill because there is 
plenty of room and it’s likely the per
mit process wouldn’t take as long.

probably Be closed before summed'*——'Area residents woukkuse the facility
just as they Use^He landfill now

O'

- *■ - ** *k
MANY CORNFIELDS stand partially'harvested as 

farmers were not satisfied with the quality of the corn and 
decided to wait to. let it dry out; However/Mother Nature

has hot co-operated and'the local crop has become a1 ma
jor problem. • 5 -----

What initially appeared would be a be completed by November. But for 
record-setting corn harvest has turn- farmers 1992 was anything but a nor-
ed into a disaster for area farmers. malyear. __

Klaus Bachmann "of Provico Big-H * 
-4ft-Chelsea=sald-the^5ituation̂ iŝ sff 
severe' that some area farmers may

for about $2.50 per bushel to make any 
monpyatall.

Corn sold, recently to Provico has 
been discounted as much as $.75 per*

A new landfill will not be con
structed, Steele said, due to the high 
costs.

However, a waste transfer sta
tion—a trash drop-off place for’area 
trash haulers, businesses, and 
residents—is the most likely alter
native, Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, and 
Dexter townships have all shown in
terest jn  such a facility, Steele said. 
M anchester and Bridgew ater 
townships, and the Village of Man 
Chester, other members of the 
Western ^asfttenaw  Recycling 
Authority, have not shpwft as much in
terest, which, means .the authority 
probably will not be involved, one. op
tion that had been discussed.

1 ‘If we’re going to get a transfer sta
tion in operations a reasonable time 

Trame.Tthink thevilTage has to [take 
the lead-in the project],” Steele^aid.

“If we want to get it off the ground 
this year, one government has to do 
it  H He said he wants the. facility built 
this year, ' ■

However, trash'woufiffte'compacted 
and hauled to a landfill rather than 
disposed of on the premises.—

Once the landfill is closed, and until 
the transfer station is built, the village 
will haul its trash to a .landfill or.a . 
transfer station in Whitmore pake. 
Township residents'wiU^ have to de
pend on their contracted haulers or 
take the trash to a disposal site 
themselves/’ *_'■

How the project would be financed 
has not been determined 

Another trash-related issue Steele _ 
wants to resolve this year is the final 
agreement with .the Department of 
Natural Resourcesconcemingthe old 
landfill. ThesiteTfas"Kh^orutoreH^ 
for 30 years, but exactly what that will 
entaU has not been decided. The. 
number of monitoring wells and „ 
whether any groundwater clean-up/ 
will be required will determine the

: The WITagê S hnaj(£e]^

has been submitted for DNR ap
proval, Steele said, butthere has been 
no ruling. ■

Village Hall
The idea of building a new village 

office* complex hasbeen discussed for 
yea/s. The village purchased two old 
houses^t Park St-several years ago 
and had them demolished to provide 
the site. There has also been discus- - 
sion about renovating the^current EJ, 
Middle St. building. ■

This year Steele wants the viQSge to. 
make a final decision on the project 
and figure out how it would be financ- 
ed. . "7 '

“I’ve pretty much given up” on 
renovating the current building J7
Steele said. . . -------—.

A rchitect'L incoln Poley .h a s  
estimated it would take at least— 
$600,000 to renovate the building, 
which Myers, said “would go a long* ■ 

"way toward a new building.”
Both Steele and Myers said they 

prefqr to build a new complex 
downtown on.the Park St; lots. Village 
cqune/ ha s alsa discussed a site bn S. 
Main St. near old US-12?

“Everyone has a different opinion 
about this,” Steele said.
7“My.opinion is that if we’re going to-* 

look at another'site, we shouldn’t go 
south, 'We “should go north because , 
that’s where the growth is goihg to

“Be;” ' -------“
Steele said he has had only one short 

conversation with the village’s bond 
counsel about the best way to finance 
the project. Some options include

./v

(Continued on page five)

Farmers are being advised, by ex-— . .  . . . . „ - „ .
t s ^ o n 'f^tces/^'evatO T Dusnel due 10 ^  ■ and

face baijkruptcy.
Fifty percent or more of the corn, or

Washtenaw county, is still in the 
fields, partly because farmers have 
beerTwaiting for it to” dry ifaturally. 
Moisture content of the corn taken 
recently to'Provico has been as high 
as 35. percent, about twice as high as
normal corn in a normal year; Too 
much mojsture, amotig'other things, 
meana farmers have to pay- extra to 
have the corn dried, thereby adding to 
their costs.

In a normaj year the harvest should

such as Bachmann, >and even peed 
companies, that the quality of the 
cprn won’t get any better, at least un 

spring, and they should go.ahea 
and harvest it. Farmers can’t afFord 
to wait that long because it would, 
jeopardizenext year’s crop.

Much of what is left won’t be good 
for-anything more than silage,Jn_ab
normal year, Bachqjanii-said,.about
6,000 acres of the 62,000 acres of corn, 
in the county is put into silos. The rest 
is sold to companies such as Provico.

That's a difficult situation for 
farmers, who need to Sell their corn

charges.
“I’ve heard some horror stories 

about farmers getting $.50 to $.60 per -
■with

$1.40 to $1.50 per bushel, which means 
they’re losing about $100 per acre/'

Much of the damage was caused by 
an early September frost. Corn didn’t 
have enough time to mature. Then, 
cool and damp fall weather wouldn’t 
let the crop dry out. .

“If the, frost could haveTfeld off for 
another month, it mighfhave been the 
best crop in history,” Bachmann said.

The situation is so unusual that 
dried corn weighs two pounds less per 
bushel than undried corn because 
water weighs more than the corn.

O p f*n  H fin s ^  TV* f f f l m f l i

a m

ve been, in this 
” Bachmann said/

that bappefi7 an 
business since 1964,

“Normally you gain test weight 
after it’s dried.” . 7 

Because the corn is immatUTeTl/is. 
what farmers call “low in energy.” 
Soybean mfeal or some other fat has to 
be added to it-te make4t«dequate4oF~ 
livestock, , yet- another_c6st- to the
farmer. " ^  7 '..

The problems with the corn crop, 
Bachmann said, are apparently con
fined to farms in Michigan, Min
nesota, and Wisconsin. The rest of the 
country is on target for a record yield, 
which may be good for the country but 
bad for local farmers.

The public is invited to attend the 
Western Washtenaw Recycling 
Authority’s (WWRA) grand opening 
of its Materials Recovery Facility 
(MRF) at the Chelsea landfill on 
Werkner Rd., on Saturday, Jan. 16,- 
from 10 a.m.' to*oon.

mony-will in
clude the local Authority board and 
management, officials from State and 
local governments and the Depart
ment of Natural Resources (DNR) 
and the Authority education commit
tee.

iSpecial activities will also be held 
from noon-tai p/m. at/fhediine d ro ^ - 
off sites located in-Bridgewater, Dex
ter,. :^ a ^ L y n ^ W -^ a n (^ te M m d  • 
Sylvan townships.

This event will be the official launch 
*qf the area’s recycling program Which 
is funded by a! $400,000 grant {rom-the 
State of Michigan, Solid Waste Alter
natives Program"(SWAP) and a 
special assessment to local residents.

Provico, for example, takes in—The grant whs obtained by the 
about-1 million bushels locally and , villages of Chelsea and Manchester 
sells it to fanners in New York, Not and Bridgewater, Dexter, Lima, Lyn- 
only will Provico have less corn-to—don,.. /M anchester and Sylvan 

' sell? but the farmers it normally sup* townships to implement a cost- 
plies will have no difficulty finding efficient recycling program.

CHELSEA POLICE CRUISER sustained mild damage when it ws ram-* 
med by a prison escapist who was fleeing in a stolen car. .Chelsea police even
tually captured the man near Manchester.

An escapist from 1 .
Camp stole a car and, led Cnel 
police on a 20-miIe( chase to Man
chester on Tuesday, Dec. 29.

‘ Richard A. Grainger, 19, "in
carcerated for car tfieft, apparently 
left the camp late Monday night. Ho 
told police he felt abused by the prison 
guards. He climbed the fence, slid 
through the concertina wire, and 
made his way to Mester and Waterloo 
Rds.f where he stole a Chevy Blazer 
from a residence. He said the keys 
were in the ignition.

Rd. shortly a.m. and gave
chase.

....The Blazer drove south on M-52,
through Chelsea. As the vehicle 
geared Manchester, Sumner pulled 
his -erdser-ahead of the -Blazer and- 
both vehicles began to slow down.

However, the Blazer eventually 
swerved to the right and rammed'the 
right rear of the police car and both 
vehicles came to a stop. Other police 
converged and capturiB Grainger.
' Other Chelseh, police involved were 
Robert Clark, Mike Foster, and

other sources with good-quality corn 
jiue to the excellent crop.’ ■

Bachmann said locally Provico has 
taken in about 3§0,p00 bushels, or, 
about 35 percent of the usual amount, 
and it hdflfcnae in slowly rather than . 
the traditilfral rush. He estimates he. 
may get another 300,900.

That corn,, he said, js “very labor in
tensive.” The? extra drying time' 
translates to more dryer damage, 

TaMng^otKe^problqms.'
•’It has Jjeen one-, of Jhe most 

frustrating harvests for^61evator 
managers,” Bachmanri said.

Store Employee’s 
Bicycle Stolen

A Tower Mart employee told- 
Chelsea police that someone stole his 
bicycle while’it was parked outside' 
the store on Saturday, Jan. 2.

The employee saidhe saw two white 
men drive away in a - pick-up truck 
shortly before the store dosed.-

TTie bike was valued at $300. -

Christmas Lights, 
Snowman Damaged

Christmas lights and a plastic 
snowman were vandalized at a house

villages of Manchester

pickup. This, will continue, .but now 
residents will receive pickup every 
Wednesday, Township residents' will 
haye one or two droj -̂off sites located 
in their communities.

Both the MRF anddrop-off sites will 
collect the same materials: clear, 
green and brown gla&s; steel cans 
(ones attracted by a magnet);.plastic 
with the-number 2 in a triangle on the 
bottom; arret newspapers with all the 
glossy inserts removed\The. MRF and 
tt̂ e Manchester drop-off site will also 
collect corrugated cardboard. All the 
materials must be clean and prepared 

.property//.-, - 7  :: .
Within the next few weeks, 

residents in the communities will 
receive & newsletter that wiH detail 
the Authprity’s recycling procedures. 
I f  will Include directions on how Jo 
prepare the materials and a map with 
all the drop-off site locations.

“Recycling is an important compo
nent of the solid waste management, 
for our area,” stated Jeff Bagocius, 
Authority manager. “We need to 

the.
fill. Our goal is, to divert 3,500 tons of 
waste per year, which is equal to ap
proximate^. 7,00 pounds for each

Chelsea have had Curbside recycling household per year. We are very ex 
since this summer. Residents have cited to have the MRF up and running 
been able to put their glass and cans and haye already baled some of the 
.in recycling buckets at the curb for plastic collected in our curbside pn>

grams in Chelsea and Manchester,” 
he added. , ' '"  . ■

According to Julie Knight^Authori
ty board and education committee, 
member, “Since, milk bottles are ac
cepted in the recycling program and- 
represent one material that is plen: 
tiful in many households, the educa^ 
tion committee has .arranged a 
special promotion, for the kick-off. 
Anyone who brings, their recyclables 
to,the MRF or the drop-off sites, dur
ing the grand opening will receive a 
coupon for-26*-off a gallon of mUk. The 
eight ar§a merchants who have 
agreed to participate in the Special 
promotion are: Chelsea Pharmacy, 
Polly’s Market, North Lake Party- 
Store, Walco Foods, the Three Kegs 
Party Store, Schneiders Grocery, 
Portage Lake Trading Post and 

“VogelVParty Store. Volunteers will 
be at the MRF between 10 a.m. and 
noon and the drop-off sites between 
noon and 2 p.m. to assist residents 
with any questions and distribute the 
coupons. ■

“Educating the residents is a key

gram,” stated education committee 
chair Sybil Kolon. “ We have 
developed an aggressive program 
that will help the. residents under
stand the recycling process. Two slide 
presentations, which can be giverijby

(Continued on page six)

reserve Dave.Alii, as well as deputies y» , r  "0/  T 'L ---------- -- -
Chelsea police officer Riley Sumner from the Washtenaw Coiiftfy Sheriff’s ° n Madison S t  during the rtight of 

“Saw the veW de on-Nortlv Territorlal-'-D epantm ent. . __ , Sunday, Dec. 27.

> a

’“CONSTRUCTION continues on tte  inside of the new 
Surgical and Diagnostic Center at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. TTie addition will give the hospital additional 
room for surgery and will contain specialized diagnostics
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4  Y e a rs  A g o . . .
Wednesday, Jan. 11,1989—

Honeggers & Co., Inc., has Sold its 
wholesale feed business Jo Provico, a 
major feed company located in 
Botkins, O. Value of the transaction. 
was not disclosed. The sale affects the 
Chelsea feed mill on Dexter-Chetsea 
Rd. Employees "of the local elevator

• officially received notice of the sale on 
Jan.'3, according to manager Jerry** 
Heydlauff, Under terms of the-agree/ 
ment, Provico will acquire all of the

'Honeggers wholesale Jeed business,
♦ including trademarks and trade
* names, as^well as" almost all of its

,4  delivery vehicles. J n  addition,, the
* retail operations of Honeggers at
J" ^ "  ----- 1,1 - ind. will be

i__purchased,
The Civic. Foundation of Chelsea. 

has started'its annual membership 
campaign with the goal of strengthen
ing the organization. The Civic Foun
dation was founded in the spring of
1082 by a grtiup-qf-

■ Eastern- Michigan University 
student-athlete ^eff‘Dils, graduate of 
Chelsea High school, qualified for the 
NCAA Indoor Track and Field Cham* 
pionship in Cobo Hall in March. DilS 
qualified for the indoor nationals by 
recording a time of : 07.24 in the Na
tional CYO Invitational’s 60-yard high 
hurdles.

Washtdnaw: county cotftmissioner, 
George A. Merkel, R-Chelsea, was ap
pointed vice-president of two standing 
comini tiees df the Beard-oTCOTimis* ' 
sioners on Wednesday, Jan. 10.

Neil Cockerline of Chelsea Is among 
the.nyte n d in g  scholars on Alma Cnl- 
lege’s Term Honors List for the first 
term of the 1978-79 academic year.

Chelsea Jaycees begin celebrating 
their silver anniversary,. Monday, 
Ian. 22 while Jaycee members nation-..

Medical

By John C* Goodman 
aqd Gerald L. Musgrave

No one is better suited to making 
decisions about the trade-offs between 
money and health care expenditures 
than informed patients, acting on the 
advice of their physicians. >
' The* keyt,ingredients in. resolving 
America’s health care crisis' are 
these: giving individuals more direct 
control over their health care dollars^ 
freeing them from bearing the costs of 
the -wasteful consumption decisions 
by other insurance policyholders, and 
rolling back the^arbitrary constraints 
and uBiecessary expenditures impos
ed by government.

One way to put those ingredients to 
work for the benefit of all of us is to 
allow individuals ortheir Employers 
to make tax-free deposits each yearto 
Medical Savings Accounts (MSAs). 
4he accounts would be similar to In- _ 
divitfual Retirement Accounts 
(iRAs), but would be used to fund 
health care expenditures over a per
son’s lifetime. >

People would pay small medical, 
bills .with, funds from the accounts.

• They coulctbuy high-deductibleheaith - 
insurance policies for protection

“against catastfophicexpenses. Money 
for deposits to the accountcould-eome— 
from the premium savings associated ' 
with highfer deductibles. Calculations 
ky economists at the Dallas-based Na
tional Center for Policy Analysis sug
gest that .in a state with average 
health care costs, a family can save 
about $1,315 Sfinually by choosing a 
policy with' a $1,00 0  aeductjble rather, 
than a $250 deductible.._These are 
average savingBvFaririilies in higher 
cost states and those who now have 
comprehensive coverage could save-: 
even more.
• MSAs would be allowed to £row tax-
frea, with withdrawals permit;ted.nnly
for legitimate medical expenses. 
They would be tire private property of 
the aceountholderand become part of

s Accounts Would 
Health Gjare Costs

an individual’s estate at the time of 
death. If created by an employer, they 
Mipuld still bo personal and portable 
for the employee. Eventually the 
funds could pay for post-retirement 
health care or be rolled over Into an 
individual's IRA orttpengion fund. 1 
'"The biggest obstacle is the U.S. tax 
code, which subsidizes health in-

could choose higher Medicare deduc
tibles and makeHeposits to their own 
MSAs. ,

If most medical expenses were paid 
by people using their own MSA funds, 
patients yould' have a financial self- 
interest in eliminating waste and 
reducing costlT'lir the medical 
marketplace. 'They could exercise

surance premiums paid by “ an “'^reatef'control overhow their health 
employer but taxes dollars destined care dollars were spent. Third-party

payers would interfere far less in the 
doctor-patient relationship. And 
healthy insurance companies could 
specialize in what they do best: 
managing risks for rare, expensive, 
catastrophicmedical events.

It’s high time our state and federal 
legislators thought less about burden
ing our economy and health care 
system with expensive government 
regulations and bureaucracy and 
more about employing the promising, 
incentive-oriented option of Medical

’<• Savings Accounts,
•.......* . ......................

(D r. John C._Gpodinim-is .President of the Na
tional Center for Pojttcy A haljsis jn  Dallas, Texas. 
D r. Gerald L . Musgrave Is-President of Economics 
Am erica, a cohsultino-firm in Ann Arbor, and a 
member-ef the Advi& ry Board-of- 
Center for Public- Policy," a Midland-based 
research and educational group.)

Lfpr sayings to pay for such flings as 
medical and insurance expenses.
Under current tax, policy, if an 
employer buys a high-deductible 
policy and tries to pass the savings.on 
in the fdrm of higher wagesr*d^t(r 
place thelmoney directly into a sav
ings account*.up to half of the amount:' 
goes to taxes. Current law encourages 
low-deductible health insurance, with 
insurers paying small medical bills 
-that would be much less, expensive if 
paid out-of-pocket.

In a report-released ii\ Michigan by 
The Mackinac Center for Public 
Policy last September, we cited 
studies showing thatphysicians spend 
about $8  to process a single insurance 
claim.'*Most third-party payers 
(typically insurance companies! 
spend another $8 for every chedk they 
write, and‘if the insurer m ikes‘an ad
ditional effort to verify the claim, the _
costs can be much higher. A $24 physi- S l t a / i / f f i f r  '
dan’s fee0can easily become $50 of r i v a l i n g  f  U U H U

. A 28-year-old Chelsea-area^woman 
was caught stealing a bottle of Vodka 
from Polly’s Market on Christmas

Woman Nabbed

total costs when third-party payment 
is involved—effectively doubling the 
cost ̂ fh e a lth ^ a je ^
--If everybody -had catastrophic 
healtlfinsurance for large medical 
bills and MSAs for small bills, the ad
ministrative costs alone'of the U.S, 
health egre system would be reduced 
by an estimated $33 billion. More pru
dent buying of health care by patients 
could reduce spending by another $200 
billion or more.

Medical Savings Accounts could 
also resolve a number oi Medicare 
and Medicaid problems. The elderly

To the Editor, —
Friends o f« McKune Memorial 

Library wants to express sincere ap
preciation to the Library patrons in 
the Village *and surrounding,, 
townships for their support during our 
1992 fund-raising efforts on behalf of 
the Library. Our recent Annual Fund- 
Drive, and our spring flower sale, 
spring and summer used book sales, 
bake sale, stationery saje, and folk art 
raffle were very successful events 

-because H t the generosity, en
thusiastic interest, and hard work of 
many people. The strong financial 
support from individual donors and 
members gf the business and profes
sional community during the 1992 An
nual Fund Drive will enable us to pur
chase some jpucb needed equipment 
and material for the Library.

Friends of McKune Jhave-added 20 
new dues playing members during 
1992, raising the membership from 130 
to 150 individual, family, or industry, 
-business or professional members. It 
is Encouraging to us that so many 
members of the community continue 
to publicly acknowledge their, ad- " 0 
vocacy for a strong public library by 
joining the Friends. .J 

The dedicated service of the 
Library Board, the McKunestaff, and 
Friends of McKune, and foe generosi
ty of sponsors and benefactors-of the 
Library, continues the long history of 
commitment to literacy arid informa
tion access established by me 
Woman-s Club of Chelsea when they 
established the Library in 1932.

Thank you .again for your" en- 
thusiastic support of the Friends’ 1992

ard to your, 
continued support ancf interest, in the 
development of a first class, ac
cessible, technologically relevant • 
and widely used public library.

Mary A. Green, President- 
Friends of McKune Memorial 

Library

Eve.
After the 1:45 p.m. theft, the woman___

was told never to return to the storg.

Standard Want Ads 
__ Get Quick Resutis!~

citizens witty its purpose being the 
“development arid encourageffientof 
the social^ civic, cultural educa* 

;lt charitable andeommunity- wall 
being,’’ of those who live-and/or work 
in the Chelsea area.-The organization 
has^ovided one-time gfants to wor- 
foy causes.

Jennifer Schweiger of. Chelsea cur
rently a freshman ^Hillsdale College 
is a member of the rtewly established 
Hillsdale College, women’s swim 
team.

wide observe an even longer history of 
community service as Jaycde Week 
officially starts this Monday . .

2 4 Y e a rs  A g o-r
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

The fellows-were in high spirits at .

Lima Says:
closer~wttfi states to find middle 
ground on laws. Bug-Said health-car

Public Invited To Attend
CHELSEA UNITED WAY

ANNUAL MEETING 
Election of Officers

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1993
7:00 p.m.-—Society Bank

Thursday,^an.^, i969— _ man they Said they were glad to be
More than 2,200 hand-addressediet- aatai/

tdrs about the March of Dimes cam- 
paign

away frbm the holiday hustle, and.
that their old ladies were even hap-

x. pier to have them out ffom under foot. ffSldmte.Jimor Girl Scout Troop N,. The d |s c u s lM 1  started wiUl th^ | ulh.
82, led by Mrs. Keith Scheulke,-Mrs. between-Presidents-and 
Walter Brown, the Jaycee in a pond,
and Mrs. Brown s three children zeke Grubb said he’s been trying to 
helped with the addressing. follow all the talk about new leglsla-

Donley Boyer of Chelsea and the -
a rea  conservation offi cer for

14  Y ea rs  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Jan. 18,1979— y  

_  During the. Chelsea (Community 
Fair Board’s meeting, Jan.' 11, the 
board dis&issed relocation of the 
arena which will be larger and located- 
west of foe old horse bam. The ditch 
will be straightened and some tilings 
will be done. ~

Chelsea schools joined the majority 
of Washtenaw county school districts 
In closing, their dpors Morfday follow
ing a winter week-end storm which 
brought 7.5 inches of snow, freezing 
rkin, sub-^ero temperatures and 
blocked roads. .

WEATHER
For the Record . . .

Wednesday, Dec. 30 
Thursday, Dec. 31, 
PndBy, Jan . l

Max. Min: Precip. 
46 39 1.01 >
40 38 0.01
38 ■ 21 -0:00 ■■

Saturday, Jan . 2- 
Suaday, J a n .3 
Monday/Oan. 4 
Tuesday ,Jan .5 • 

X .

-36— 12— 0t42- 
■49' 16 0.-92..
54 40 0.73
38 30 0.00

Washtenaw and Monroe counties, jras 
cited as Michigan’s Wildlife Officer of 
the Year by Shikar-Safari Club inter
national Jan. 9 in Lansing. He has 
served this area more than 22  years.v 

Detroit Abrasives Co., at 11910 
Dexter-Chelseri Rd. has been purchas
ed by Richard C. Wallace, who plans 
to expand: the 32-year-old company 
and move his family to this area, 

Work” on 'transforming the former 
Chelsea State Bank Building , into-a 
district courthouse.was.. halted last, 

-weekv  Membership ~on the county 
Board' of Supervisors property com
mittee changed, so work stalled while 
new committee members familiariz
ed themselves wifo-the plans. Mean
while Judgp Patrick Conlin is" holding 
court in the Municipal Building and is 
working on getting out notices to per
sons holding traffic tickets from as far 
back as 1960.

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 22,18^9—

_tion̂ ind l̂ljTe âm îgurejsJhatjî  
action follows all the words, Clinton 
and Congress, won’t have tifoe-fori
honeymoon, jietween Clinton’s house-
cleaning idea^and the new Catechism 
for therRTqman Catholic Church, Zeke 
said everybody is going to be march
ing to new drummers.

Baptist Zeke knows every bit as 
much, about Catholic Catechism as fie 
does about brain Surgery, but ig
norance has never stopped him before 
and change never has been on his list 
of New Year’s resolutions. He said he 
has been trying t̂o learn how sin

seejLjhe updated Catechism as a, 
chance for the church-to walk-where\ 
Guveritriiferirfears to tread. For in
stant, it could ban the laugh track ori 
television on grounds that it is an in
sult to human -intelligence and an 
abomination before the Lord, especial 
if He watches reruns. Surely, under 
the new rules it’ll b.e a minor sin to use 
recorded telephorie pitches to sell' 
Stuff after 8 o’clock at night.
. The fellows were agreed that Zeke 

was on shaky ground, and that'they 
' —bestleavê t̂he-Genstitution̂ ^̂  stand cf

,'r f  hau* 3  va<2 : separating, church and state alone, ton Jan. 28-30 wtule teacher, mark Bû Bug „ as of the
(Continued on page four) Federal Guvemmefit has-gofto work

-and the whfole field of envlrontrient 
regulations come tQ mind, Right now, 
Bug allowed, states are pulling one 
way and. Washington another ancT 
nothing is-gettingdone. —

lotteries have become: 
the Prohibition mess all over again. 
With. JUL states running lotteries, 
"(fickets are within reach'of just about 
everybody, so more states are signing 
on to get a piece of their own citizens 
action. _

National agreement is needed on 
length and width of highway loads, 
Bug said. Long- haul truckers can’t 
know from one state to th^ hext 
whether they’re legal. AH allow dou
ble trailers on some roads, some let 
em on all, roads and triple trailers on 
some. And Bug read recent that states 
that have mobile home industries with 
strong lobbies are letting trailers 16 
feet wide be hauled on̂  roads with 
12-foot lanes. All say they got to do it 

'keep their jobs'TFom going where 
others do it, '

Turning to environment laws, Clem 
Webster said he saw repent where 
cleaning dirty dirt is a fast growing 
dustry in this country. Every 
underground fuel tank in foe country 
must leak, from what he reads, and 
one thing all environment agencies - 
agree on is that they got to be cleaned 
up. This is putting a lot of old time ser
vice station operators out of business, 
and it is putting, dirt cleaners in 
business.

Clem says these dirt cleaners prob-

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE
---------------HARRY THURKOW

Hearing Instrument Specialist
A udiologkaTTestiDg 
Hearing,Aid Evaluation 
§ales & Service
batteries’ /____
Insurance Welcome 
Doctors Referrals

134 W. Middle S t 
~~ Chelsea, Mi. 

475-910? 
1-800-543-1965

Open Monday - Saturday Evenings,by Appointirieitf

able are former asbestos removers 
that changed careers when EFAs 
decided leaving asbestos alone was

*■ 1

^-P re sc h o o l —
Six-week sessions (M/W, T/Th), 
starting August 31. Register 
now! -

D a y c a re
^ t ,  Lear***

Monday thjru Friday, 6:30 AM • 6:30 PM 
(Flexible hours , to suit your schedule)

0 D rop-in
t, Monday thru Friday, 

6:30 AM - 6:30 PM 313-475-0484 
14443 &tofer Court 

C helsea, Ml 48118

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew,

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results!

THE QUALITY NAPA
PARTS 1NE INSTALL ARE 
BACKED BV THE NAPA

PROGRAM.*
So*.whether you're 
driving across town 
or across trie 
.counuy,̂ isit-us.... 
first— and travel 
with confidence.,,
•isk  us lot tfeUils •"

G rim e s  . 
A u t o  R e p a ir

7910 Daxter-Ann Arbor Rd., Doxtir
Ph. 426-0417

JOHN W: MITCHELL, SR ., JOHN W. MITCHELL, II, Directors

HOW eAN -.V-ri.

Wet understand that m ostjjf the 
details Involved in plannrrig a 

funeral are unfamiliar to'many 
of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we’ll beihere'to help 
assist the family in any way we can

FUNERAL HOME
Seruing Chelsea S/nce 1853 

124 PARK STi. CH ELSEA  1-313-.47S-1444 
M ember By Invitation -»NSM

. L .

m a
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N ew  C lass Se ries 
W ill Be O ffe red  By 
C h e lsea  Hospital

Smokeless System. a total lifestyle 
apprpach to smoking-cessation meets 
for a free introduction session Mon*.; 
day. Jan. 25 from 7 to 8:30 putfrat 
Dana Corp., Conference Room, 58QQ 
Sibley Rd., Chelsea.

This class offered by Chelsea Com* 
munity Hospital continues on Feb. 1, 
2,3, and 4 with maintenance sessions 
Feb. 8 and 15.

Introduction session free; session, 
fees vary. Care Choicesmembersare 
reimbursed' 50% of fee. M-Care 
members are reimbursed 50%- of fee 
up to,$50.

For more informatioa and to 
register call the hospital’s Education 
Department, 475̂ 3935.

Chelsea Community Hospital is of* 
fering a Weight Management Pro
gram beginning Tuesday, Jam, 26 at 
either 10 a.m. in the hospital’s 
Woodland Room or 7 pjn. in the 
hospital's LargeAdnilnistrative Con* 
ference Room.

Care Choices Health Plan par
ticipants are reimbursed 50% after 
completing class series successfully.

For. more information and to 
register call the hospital’s’Education 

ent, 475-3935.YOUNG-BELOW:. Christine Paula Young, daughter <>f Donald and Kathy 
Young of Chelsea, and Scott Charles Below, son of Dwight and Phyllis Below 
of Britton, plan to marry Oct. 9. The future bride is a 1989 Chelsea High school 
graduate. She attends Eastern Michigan University, where she is scheduled to 
receive a degree lev occupational therapy in 1994. The future bridegroorp, is a 
1987 graduate of BrjttOn-MeCon High school. He is studying aviation managb*
ment ot EMU, with minors in husmess and military ficieneei He ts schetfuled fd— P / s 4 ^ « | n r r l a n c  
graduate in April. Upon graduation from the University of Michigan Air Force D O T U n iC Q l  w U i U U n 5  
ROTC, he will be commissioned into the U.S. Air'Force. Matthaei Botanical Gardens will

Jidd..Conservatory . tourer on Satur
days, Jan, 16,23, and 30 at 10 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m. and 3 p.m., and Sundays, 
Jan. 17,24, and 31 at 2p.m. and 3 p.m. 
The topic will be "People & Plants.” 
Docents willshow examples in the 
Conservatory of plants thatpeople de
pend on for food, clothing, shelter, 
currency and enjoyment.

---- Trail-Tours will be given on Satur-
~-.day.Jan Sunday, Jan. 10, at 2 ’ 

p.m. “The Textures of Winter” will be 
explored through the senses as 
docents help participants discover 
some of nature's "warm fuzzies" such 
as moss Jichen. barks and buds. _
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Conservatoiy Tours, 
Trail Tours Set at

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 
IS OUR 

ONLY BUSINESS!

SENIOR
MENU &

•Finding tha lowest applicable fare Is our primary gooi.
•When a customer is in the office they-wlll get our undivided attention. 
•We work os a team to serve our customers.
•Ail travel plans ore treated os confidential.

-•Customer serviceJoliow-up-is-today-^-^^we-never-putUt-ofMmtH.- 
tomorrow, Every detoit is important. t —

•Every customer Is a preferred customer of Accent bn Travel. A cus
tomer's travel problem Is our opportunity to be of real service.

•Our customers enjoy doing business with us because we always main
tain o positive altitude! - - *

• And Wt REALLY CAPE!______________________________,--- --------- :----------

Because of space limitations in the 
Conservatory, tours are limited. Par- 
ticipants are asked to register at the 
receptionist desk prior to the tour. For 
Trail Tours, be sure to wear warm, 
boots and dress for the weather.

Matthaei Botanical Gardens is 
located at 1800 N. Dixboro Rd., Ann 

'Arbor; 2^Tffiiles“nofth of the Geddes 
Rd. intersection. ----

Ma.tthew and Glpria Koernke

Gloria Gallos, Matthew Koernke 
Vows at St. Mary's 7  »

Weeks of Jan. 6- Jan. 15 
Food, Fun*and Fellowship for Seniors^

, Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 
Chelsea Hospital Grounds 

Lunch Reservations: 4754)160 
Trip Reservations: 475-9242 

• • • ." ~
Wednesday, Jan. &- 

Pinochle and euchre every Wednes
day.

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1 LUNCH—Spaghetti with meat sauce, 

Italian vegetables, tossed salad, fow-w. 
calorie dressing, roll and margarine, 
fruited Jell-O, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Fitness and bowling. 
Thursday, Jan. 7—

9:30 a.m.—Euchre'and pinochle. , 
LUNCH—Vegetable soup with^ 
crackers, chicken patty on a bun with 
mayonnaise, potato salad, chocolate 
stripe Delite cake, milk.

1 :0 0  p.m.—Kitchen band-
2:00- 4:00 p.m.—Square dance. -

Friday, Jan. 8— ' '
LUNCH—Beef stew with vegetables, 
tomato/cucumber marinade, French 
bread wi|h margarine, pears, milk.

f:00 p.m.—Advisory'Board.
Monday, Jan. 11—

9:30 a.rri.—China painting.
LUNCH—Chicken, tetrazini. Italia*)- — 
beans, garden vegetable salad) whole 
wheat bread with margarine, Italian -« 
cream cake, milk. \ - ■

:• :4:00 p.m.—Bingo. ..
Tuesday, Jan. 12—. t -

LUNCH—Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, whole 
wheat bread, margarine, chocolate 
pie, milk. • r
Wednesday, Jan. 13— • {

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 1 .....
LUNCH—Terjyaki pork with 

Jap an ese  vegetables, rice, 
honey/orange salad, roll and 
margarine, pineapple tidbits, milk.;,

1:00 p.m.—Fitness and bowling.-»

Gloria Gallas, daughter of George
and-Carole Gallas of Chelsea, and^ 
Matthew Koernke, son of William and' 
Lavone Koernke of Chelsea, were 
majrrM^Sept. 19 at St. Mary’s
Catholic church dn Chelsea.____

The Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis per-

Weber’s Inn in' Ann Arbor. The 
newlyweds took a honeymoon trip to 
Disney World. •

They are living in Virginia Beach. 
The bridegroom is in the U.S. Navy

O R D E R
A.

CLASSIFIED?
4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

A C C E N T  O N  T R A V E L
1 0 2  ! \ .  M a in , C h e l s e a  P h .4 7 9 .- 8 0 3 0

U) . l -

Parkinson's Disease
•uppoff

W ill Meet Sunday
— "How did you-deal with holiday 
stress?” will be the topic of small 
gtoupLdiscussions-by members-and-

“formed the ceremony. There werer250 
guests.

Norma Graflund was; the vocalist 
and Sara Aeschliman performed a

The bride wore a white satin dress 
with chapel-length train and a pearl 
taria veil.

MaifroBionor was Maria Gallas nf

S ta n d a rd  Want A ds Get Qniek Results!

-"guests of the Parkinson’s Education 
and Support Group on Sunday, Jan. 
TO, at 1:45 p,m. in the Education 
Center Auditorium of Building 5305 on_

Adrian.
Bridesmaids 

Graflund
were Michelle

of

NOW GOING ON

C L E A R A N C E

UP TO:

O F F

E S P E C I A L L Y
- LADIES APPAREL -

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER -■ 
10«0 S. Main St. • Chelsea • (313) 475-5930

‘ ‘Putting your fashion needs together inJ a winning way ”

the McAuley Health Systerrtcampus.
Social workers will-facilitate the 

discussion among Parkinsonians and 
caregivers, separately, to encourage 
sharing of experiences and ideas on 
meeting stressful situations. A recep
tion will follow.

Everyone interested in Parkinson 
Disease is invited.

and Barbara Scriven 
Chelsea, both friends of the bride.

The bride’s another wore a flower 
print dress. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a maroon satufdress.

Flower- girl was Angelina Hurst of 
Ann Arbor, friend of the bride.

Best man was Scott Mullison of 
Chelsea, friend of theibridegroom.

Ushers were Don Gerstler of 
Chelsea, David-Grossardt of Virginia 

-BeachrVa^and Jeff Vetor of Chelsea, 
.all friends of.the bridegroom.

A reception lunch was held at

R E D U C E D  25 %
No charge for straightening* . 
DURING JANUARY ONLY.

YOU & YOUR PET
By L in d a  B e id er,

^ —ir-.G*'nnming Ynur P vt'. t .__
” It is wise to groom even short- 
haired'dogs and cats on a regular 
basis to prevent matting, and to iden
tify flea infestations, sores,, and other 
minor health problems early. Begin 
grooming a pet when you first get him 
or her, no matter the age. Familiarize 

- them to the feel of a brush and having 
their ears, feet, and other body parts 
handled by you. Start with only two or

4_ . T . - " %
around the anus. These are prime 
locations for mats to form. Matted fur 
must be either gently brushed out, of 
cut out with scissors. If left unattend^, 
ed, mats can be painful to the animal 
as they pull on the skin, ancTcan en
courage infections if left around the 
anal area where. feces mfcy ac- 

three minutes a day on pets who are cumulate in the hair, 
not used to grooming, and be sure to Healthy adult dogs and cats should 
praise them lavishly -for sitting still, generally be bathed only if they
Gradually work up to a complete become dirty or smelly. Dogs such as
grooming session. poodles, whose hairmust be cut short

thoroughly brush the ~First," “coat'

brush' or comb for the type of fur. 
Your pet supply store should be able 
to Kelp you select the tools you will 
need. Brushing will remove the loose 
-hairs, thereby reducing hair build-up1' 
in your home. Dogs and cats §hed 
more in the spring and fall, but indoor 
pets tend to shed year-round.

Pay special attention to the areas 
behind the ears, betweenihe legs, and.

BRIDAL 93
sponsored bjrWhite Lace Bridal Salon 

's Tuxedo TOxU
—V.-

SuiLjan. 10 • l & 3pm
\

2 Fashlooshows»$3.00 admissicmi 
Door Prizes- Reservations call 9304)840

• -  E X H IB IT O R S : '
Say It With Balloons* The Pa)>er Station*A-1 Rental 

David Meyer Photography*Lamocu Media Consulting^ 
Wesley Berry Florist* Hudson ’s*Heslop ‘s*Mefle Norman 

Georgetown Cleaners* Shiffrin Jewelers*Cupids Bow 
•Altra Limousine*

regularly, are usually bathed prior to
a dog or cat, 

use tepid water and a good pet sham
poo from vour vet or peLsupply storer 
Rinse the Shampoo out Completely 
and dry the pet with towels, and/or a 
blow dryer set on low. Make sure that 
the animal does not become chilled, 
especially a concern if the pet is very 
young, elderly, 111, or very small.

Grooming should also include trim- 
. mjpg the pet’s nails. Many pets are 
unduly frightened ofj^i^Vrfihfhmg. 
First spend time handnngi(our pet’s 

'paws and . toes, and then work 
gradually up to trimming the nails 
one by one. .Use i  good sharp trim-, 
mer, and a calm soothing voice. Avoid 
cutting into the quick, or pink part of 

the nail, which is painful and will 
bleed profusely. A styptic pencil will 
stop the bleeding.
- Next check inside the pet’s Cars for 

discharges; matter, or unpleasant 
odors, all of which should be brought 
to your vet’s attention. Look at your 
pet’s eyes, which should be clear and 
DfTght” without "abnormal discharge o r 
protruding inner eyelid-

Tell Them 
You Read? It 

in
THE STANDARD

This Is. sun excellent time to take 
advantage of these low, low prices 
to have your worn silverware, __ 
antiques and family heirlooms 
replatedTike new. These pieces 
are now more valuable than ever 
and make wonderful gifts. All 
work HEAVILY SILVERPLATED by
our skilled silversmiths and Sale_
prices apply to ALL pieces.

For Instance

Article 3 ' Reg
Sale ; 

P rice.

li-apot or Coliu-poi , . SI58.9S* sio-i 2i ;
Creamer . ....... "3.40- 55 12 ;
Candlestick (per in i •. H.S0 .6 .5 8  ;
Sugar Bowl v ' ' 80 30. oo':38 ;
Trays (per sq in ) 65 .49

FULL 2 5 YEAR WARRANTY on all silver replating.

7  * REPAIR POLICY:
FRIT DENT REMOVAL and straightening on all Term we sllverplate.
•0|VLYI28.50 FOR ALL $OU)ERINfl REPAIRS on any piece we silverplate. Includes 
soldering broken handles, legs, knobs,e tc (O n!y  exceptions are for furnishing v, 
new parts arid urtusually difficult repairs,)

Complete repair service including fwisted an d  .broken Sterling Silver. Antique 
brushes, combs and mirrofs replaced.1 New stainless knife blades instilled and 

ihl^e repaired. All at regular low prices

SALE -ENDS JANUARY I T
CUSTOM BRASS rephm ng at regular low prices... 

Ask for FREE estim ate. ,

MtdWiiiuiiimiiiiniuitMiiinisniiiidnniiiiiiiHffliitiiiiiiiiiiitiniimitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimtKnHiiiiitrik

with, purohjase of piercing 
earrings. Parental consent

ut^edrequired under 18.

W IN  A N S  JEW ELRY
itiiviitttanuiiiimmiiTiiiiuituiiiittituutmittituiiiiuntmtitmitiiiunimiuttftittnmaaiiiimii
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-  A Chelsea iaan  was recently to a
honored fpr hiswork in a fielddevoted 
to tour guides, tourism operators* and 
interpreters ajt parks, nature centers, 
and historic <&ites.

Dr. Gabe Cherem, associate pro
fessor in Eastern Michigan- Universi
ty’s Geography and Geology Depart- 

/merit, wgs given the Meritorious Ser
vice Award from the National 
Association of Interpreters. V  

■ 1 Cherem was cited for his service in 
^bringing closer communication be- 

- tween the association ana the travel 
and tourism Industry throtigh his 
work on the Interpretation and Travel 

' Industry Council. Those activities led

oT Heritage Irttefpfeiation-totema^ 
tional and work on the agency’s Third. 
Global Congress hejd in Honolulu in 
1991.

The award was presented at the Na
tional Association for Interpretation’s 
national workshops Nov. 15-20 in San- 

-ta Clara, Calif.
Cherem earned his bachelor^, 

master’s, and ,.doctorat£._degrees at- 
the University of Michigan. He joined 
the EMU faculty full-time in 1987 after 
holding teaching positions at, 
Micblgaiv State University and Ohio 
StateUniversity.

WCAR Seeks Donors To Help 
No-Cost Spay/Neuter Program

Washtenaw Citizens for Animals 
Rights (WCAR) has received a pledge 
of $1,(500 from the Mosaic Foundation 
of Rita and Peter Heydon to support 
-WCAR’s no-cost spay/neuter pro
gram for the pets of low-income 
owners. The pledge will match any" 

, donations WCAR receives for this pro- 
‘ gram up-to a total of $1,000.

WCAR has been operating thispro- 
gram successfully since November 
1990 through private or foundation, 
donations; To date over 300'pets have

who recently lost their jobs or are 
underemployed still want to do the 
right thing for their pets. They are 
acutely a ware.,, of the emotional and; 
monetary costs of bringing unwanted 
animals to life and they do not want to 
contribute to the problem. Most of 
these people have given a home.to a 
stray, but their hearts are,bigger than 
their pocketbooks.

For further information contact 
WCAR, P.Q.- Box 2614, Ann ’ Arbor, 
46l06or Call 426-2492. All contributions, 
to WCAR fire tax-deductible to the ex- 
tent permitted hjJaw,___ i ______ _

been sterilized through the program.
The recession is forcing more pet 

——owners “to  seek financial help and 
. WCAR has been overwhelmed by' re  ̂ ^

quests. The operations are performed P a u l i n e  J .  T h o m p s o n  
at Brookeside Veterinary Hospital or" p ieg ■ „ C a l i f o r n ia

A tu ition  of helping newcomers f i t la t  home 
\ ate new in the Chelsea School D istrict,fot yflto -TqmpUntefltary " T

N A N C Y ^ E ^ A M I N  

Chthto Repnsenum e ^

C h e lse a  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m erce  arid  th e  le a d in g  M e rch a n ts  o f  C h e ls e a  .

Subscribe to The Chelsea StandardI

Chorlos E.

•  W a te r  H e o te rs
•  R em o d e ling
•  S e rv ic e  & R ep a ir
•  N ew  C o nstruction
•  W a te r S o o n e r*
•  S e ^ e r  C le a n in g

Reasonable Rotes

L ice n se d  M ichigan M aste r P lum ber

475-8114
-Free E stim a te s______

> £

11

the Veterinary Clinic of the Humane 
Society of Huron Valley, both of which 
charge WCAR special low rates.

Donations fund the spay/neqt£r pro
gram direeUyr afwhWCAR absorbs the 
overhead.—-  —  .

Although this program by itself will 
not solve the pet overpopulation prob
lem in Washtenaw county, it certainly 
meets a need in-the community r  
Senior citizens living on fixed-in* 
comes, students struggling to support 
themselves through college, persons

Pauline Jones Thompson of 
'"Lakewood, Calif!, died in her sleep 
-Tuesday^ Dec: 29, 1992. Dr. Ted 
Williams of Lakewdod, CalE, a friend 
of Pauline Thompson called Alberta

Martin and Nancy Steinhauer

Dennis M. McDonald CPA

:: Specializing in Tax Preparation for. 
"individuals, Corporations and Small Businesses

747-8882
475-3228

3001 So uth  State  
A n n  A rb o r , M I 4 8 1 0 8

Koziski-Steinhauer Wedding 
Held in Ann A rbor Church

Park in Chelsea notifying her of the 
death and that ho funeral services 
were to be held. • Pauline was a 
member of a cremation organization, 
the NepiunrSbciety.

Pauline lived in Chelsea for many 
years before moving to California, but 
returned to. attend school reunions.

Just Take the  Stepl

FABRICS - FABRICS
Upholsier-y cloth ■ $40 yd. values

^------  *3 .95.
Vinyl, nou§ohyde. all colors, 

bothmg suit, dress

1.95 rtf
Conv.0̂ ,. moth ne tting, vinyt-^ y i-

sait doth , e ’c. “_
Fdom rubber oil sizes SAVE $$$-

A|,VA ■ - r p s r * r "

E R G ’ S S U R P L U S  C IT Yin n .
3 500 KiilDmOOO ,»«.-»< < a A , B 0 , ,  O "

HOURS: Mon Thurt. U0S 30 Fri, 1 30 8, Sat 130 3
, A C - SCu.

Nancy Koziski and M artin of Chicago, -brother of the 
Steinhauer were married Aug-J2j^L__bridegr5pm,
St. Thomas Catholic church in Ann Groomsmen were David Steinhauer_. -1 m  w , f  -Sat • *9-15 a  m O u t b a c k  G y fh  &
Arbor. ~ ’ _ - of^LaltoRidge, Va., brother of the 1 m w  - ' ..........S:i 5 & ?1 S d m V - PltnAee C « n tA r

The Rev. Fr. Timotfiy Crowleyper- - bridfegE^ST^r-^ljyJ^^Steinliauer of-- I  t: TR’It!' ! ! ! ! ! ! : ! 7  p!m! r L t«
formed the ceremony uniting the Royal Oak, brother of the l<um  d o m  Corner Broad & Forest, Dexter
daughter of Richard and Katherine bridegroom, and Charles Hager of  ̂ ' r^D © r\/»d ^iidccare) Call 475-9642 or 475*9719
Koziski of Cavanaugh Lake with the Monument; Coin , the 1 .   -----^ ------— ----  — :— .

,Son,of Gerald and Judith Steinhauer of bridegroom. -Y v —— I  r  s f  ’ ■ J  . 1
SugarloafLake. _____ ____: A-receptionwasheld-atWashtenaw - f l  l V A  y  l__ J s  Yr 1  f l

Tbe bride'W’ore a cathedral-length Country Club in Ann Arbor. . |
ivory brocade-gown with seed pearl , the  eoupie took a Caribbean cruise.
trim. Her veil w a^eld . wLUlsJ m ^ ^  __-•___
band of pearls an^ she carried roses, : " ' __ _______ _ —
lilies,andstephanotis. '

Matron of honor was Jean Cote of YPU tTT*?± Q O  . . , .
Birmingham, sisterof the bride.

Attendants were Susan Wilt of (Continued from page two

A'

j LAPIIS CIOTHINC

Urime POinto sister of the brideT 
JultoBiatkof Ann Arbor; sistei of the 
bride, and Anne .Wells of Chicago, 
friend of the bride. They wore pink

and lilies.
Best man was Matthew Steinhauer

Brand-New

their exams and move into the new 
high' schodl. Students will begin 
classesthere Feb. 2..

| Bargain Prices.
E Saturday, Jan. 16 9 to 11:30

-  a .m . 1

- 805 W. MicjdJ^ St. , GHiWsf^ |
Chelsea Retirerhient Community* Variety Shop 

iiiiuiimiitJiiiiiiiiimiuwiiimomiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiHiHimiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimuwniniuTS

Tltonewesthusinesain the village is 
Ihe Wash ’n Dry-Self-Service Laundry 
at 114 W. Middle St. The 24-hour 
business is celebrating' its opening 
with a week-end open .hoijse featuring 
free washing and drying.

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce an-., 
nounced formation of a non-profit 
organization to plan for the Village’s

T o  B uy, 
or Sell!! *

savns mu

....
M IM F  Kl’KIM.s 

(517)783-2758'

Chelsea, post office -driasfchave 
been cited By the Chicago regional of-' 

-fice for their outstanding safety 
record in - ■.

. Le. fUsHelp
Chel8e8 Help Line * 

Ift Cooperation wnh SOS Cq H:

.Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results!

i»c 34 KS

g  Something New in therapy . -

Bonus on any CD

V o

jjr--—y* Uj

, ^  C

i  TRAUMA RESOLUTION
Individual & Group Sessions 

Y  hi/A ’
• Master Level Therapists

(313) 994-8914

m A T  KIHD OF WOMAN ARE YOU?
a  High, Achiever Q  Sing along w ith  the  rad io
□  Goal O riented . Q Love M usic
□  Like to harm onize □  Love to  be w ith  people

----A— -----^ --------—L,

become a member of

A a n  A rb or Chofus Sweet A delines
^lifc Fr& Group Vocal L&song lr

Tuesdays, Beginning J a n  1^ at 7:00 pm 
......  sing women's four-part harmony

P.o. Box 3247, Ann Arbor, MP48106 
Phone: (313)769^247 or 434-45S5

Even if you didn't get a bonus at 

work, you can get one at our 

baok. With our CD rate bonus,'4
just open or-renew a CD with 

$5,000 or rriore in funds riot 

currently on beposil at Great 

Lakes, and we'll add .25%9 '
interest to it. ft's a great way to 

turn your deposits into even 

bigger returns. Ask about it at 

your nearest Great Lakest

—' Bahcorpr focatfon Offer expires

1/31/93. Member FDIC

C ali '■■800: G L 8 -1890 o r ''
■■r, C h e l s e a ,  c a l l  475-1341 
A n n 'A r b o r  769-8300 
D e x l f i r  426.-.39J 3 ... — ___

n e T i

of their own, it was time for me to,get

A

GREffl-LAKES
BANCORP

^H earing  loss d o esn ’t happen overnighn
V 1, ’

and it was easier to  tu rn  up the volume thran adm it 

I,had  a problem . B ut w ith  a hearing aid from  the 

audiologist at C hels,ea.Com m unity H ospital, I d o n ’t 

have to play the T V  full blast. . . and the  neighbors 

v are back"to w atching their ow n T-V sets JfcafrcY’'

Life can sound oh, so sweet: 
cell 313/475-39*2.

\r \
H can n ?  ftaluzJt/ons aM heimng aid filling 
by Deborah Olsen, MS, CCCA 
Cenified Audiologtsi - ■-

Chelsea
Community
Hospital
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“HERE I AM, wishing myself ‘much money’,” says 
Mary Ellen Mynning from her teaching position at Tianjin 
University in China. These cheerful, bright cutouts are

sold by vendors along the streets at this time of year. 
Custom says they will assure the buyer of much happiness 
or much money for the new year.

v

F r o m  T i a n j i n ,  C h i n a
. , ___ ,...

HOT POTATO VENDORS are found everywhere inTianjin, 
time of year. "

Tianjin, China
Dear Folks,
'.Well, it is holiday shopping time ho t' 

only in the States, but also here in the 
Middle Kingdom. I have been'busy 
buying and mailing Christmas 
presents for my family in the States

Tor holi
day dinners. Of course, things are a 
LITTLE-different here when it comes 
to shopping!

First of all let’s talk about_the food 
shopping process here in China. There 
are no major supermarkets here. You 
want bread, you go to a bread shop, 
you want eggs, you go to an egg shop,• 
you want meat . .. well, just having to 
think, about going to a meat 
cause, my left eye to twitch and my 
hands to tremble. Number one, there 
is no such thing.as nice neat packages 
bCmeat carefully arrayed in. shrink 
wrap in nice refrigerated units. Meat 
is slapped dewn on“a board on a table 
along the street—orf€e in a while they 
put it behind glass where only the but- 
chenand flies,can touch it,Jaut this is 
more the exception than the rule.

. Number two, 
they flop it into a piece of paper-and 
hand it to you. Now this piece of paper 
is the size of a napkin, its sole purpose 
is to keep, your hands from getting 
bloody and greasy as you triumphant
ly carry it home. If you fret about

germs—no problem. Buy a live 
chicken, pig, fish, or snake and but
cher it yourself.

And eggs. You think buying eggs is 
easy? Hah! They give you a white 
short-little lunch bag to carry the eggs 
home in. Now riding a bike, balancing 
a bag of eggs in one hand (because 
your bike basket is full .of. meat and 
veggies) usually results iii at leasfone 
egg being broken. I bought three eggs 
the other day and since I had bought

ing hot sweet-potatoes, the fragrance 
was wonderful and before I knew it I 
was hiunching orange sweetness. Sud: 
denly, behind me I heard the clip clop 
of a team of horses carrying a load of 
coal, -red tassels hanging jauntily 
from their forelocks. Across the street 
a man was singing out (in Chinese) 
“ Hot Chestnuts for sale! Hot 

^chestnuts!”  Why good grief, at this 
rStVwho knows, maybe I could spot a
Chinese Charles Dickens scurrying by 

so few they wouldn\even give me a in a hurry to buy a fattened squaeking 
bag. I had to put an egg in each pocket goose aUhe local -market.
and carry one—in m yjther hand I 
carried a greasy slippery napkin of

home. Then I spotted some bananas 
for sale and because 1  am feeble
minded (and I needed the potassium) 
I bought them. So there I was cradling 
a bunch of bananas with an egg nestl- 
ed on top to my bosom while hauling 
the pork and muttering some rather 
unprintable things.

Welcome to food buying in China! 
But there is a flip side to this pic--

Village Projects
(Continued from page one)

bonding, obtaining a loan, and 9  lease- 
purchase plan.

• * *
City Determination^

Steele; said he “ personally 
supports,” the recommendation of the 
Chelsea City Study Committee that 
Chelsea should become a home rule 
city. He’d like to gee the process con
tinue in a timely fashion, and would 
support a special election on the mat
ter if nfecessary. The village has, in 
fact, budgeted extra money for elec
tions, Myers said.

“This is about-looking at the struc
ture of government, it’s not about, 
changing Chelsea,” Steele said.

Steele said he hopes village council 
will' endorse the recommendation at 
its Jan. 12 meeting because Council’s 
blessing would help smooth'the pro
cess. It Is not necessary, however.

The proposed change will take plen
ty of education of the public before it 
will be accepted, SteelC -said.

For example, the~change would 
eliminate township taxes for city 
residents, who would no longer vote in 
township elections. The city would 
collect its owntaxes, assess its1 own 
property, and Hold its own elections. 
All of which is viewed by some as 
building walis-between Chelsea and 
Sylvan and Lima townships.

“We wouldn’t have spent the last 
three years trying to build bridges 
and co-operation with the townships 
only to ja y  ‘okay, how we’re going to 
shut thedoors,’ ” Steele said. , -

“If anything, we’ll probably need 
greater co-operattonr We need to be 
united more politically. We have a 
new congressman and a new state 
representative. I think we can be a
political force/’. . ' ' « * *
Work and Planning on Infrastructure

Last year the village began ‘ ‘an ag
gressive sidewalk and street improve
ment plan,” which should continue 

Jbig year as the budget allows.
However, longer-term projects..wilL_ 

be a focus for Myers this year.
An electrical substation will be built 

in two or three years at the industrial 
park. Estimated cost is $250,000. .

“Our existing thrpe circuits are 
almost maxed out,” Myers.said!

>rrsaid he wants to irflprovethe~ 
system so some businesses, such as 
Chelsea Milling Co., wT)ich are not 
hooked in£o the village’s electrical 
system, can purchase their electricity

Toadd to the scene, Since it is close 
t<U£e-Chinese New Year, street v,en- 

(ouiin fulLfoFce seliing4jright- 
red and gold paper cutouts. These 
cutouts wish the owner “much money 
for the coming year" or “many hap
pinesses for those under this roof,” ___

.md these cheejluLred papers_.are- -^onv^e^iUage,__ :_________ ,
pasted to the front door of each house.. The” first stage of improving the * 
Even the poorest of houses seem de- system will-take place this spring 
fiantly happy with their bright, red bit when a new reciosure is installed at 
of color splashed across the entry,—the Garfield substation. That should 

-These-happy wishes are -within the prevent problems such as last sum-

v the street corners, no Christmas trees 
in the shop Windows, no ads exhorting 
me to shop’’since there are only blank- 
blank days left till Christmas when. 
on Huping Lu I spotted a vendor sell-

Commuhlty wdf^ttirnfe'd on at bnce^

Merry Christmas, Dexter! May you 
toll get your wishes this year!

- Mary Ellen Mynning.

IF YOU WANT “REALLY’ ’ FRESH MEAT in Tianjin, China, you have an 
option of buying a live anlnjpl such as these pigs on a street vendor’s stalls

Chelsea Kiwanis Club 
Presents the 1993 

Travel and 
Adventure Films

Myers also plans to. keep his eyes 
out«£or ia,vdeal on a good used 250,000 
gallon water tower, which frould be
installed on the southern end qf town. • • *

-— MlsceUaneous“Projects 
-  At least two other projects are like
ly to occupy the village’s time: im- 
provements to Gene Dr. and deciding 
what to do about a new assistant
village jmai 

Instauati
anageiv

lation of water and sewer 
vice, and paving of Gene Dr. will cost 
more than $400,0007 according to 
engineering estimates. That may be 
more than the prdperty owners can af
ford to pay through assessments.

A new assistant manager may not 
be hired anytime soon. Myers said he 

^wwddn’bbfe-opposedctorhirmg^cmt

Saturday, January 16, 1993 
"A New England Sampler"

Woody Thomas
■' -

Saturday, February 27, 1993 
"Spain"

Howard & Barbara Pollard

—— Ba turday, April 3, 1993 
' "Europe's Small Wonders"

Jim McDonald
‘ •

For Season Tickets (ail three sfrows) y  
the cost Is only $10.00

For tickets or more Information Call 475-1674• .... . *

' This add is sponsored by

Cole Funeral Chapel
214 E. Middle St. Phone 475-1551

'is#

FOOD SHOPPING in Tianjin, China is very different chase flopped into a piece of paper and is on his own to
than ill the U.S.A. Fresh meats are slapped down on a keep it clean during the homeward bound trip,
board on a table along the street. The buyer finds his pur-

engineer as an assistant because “I 
believe we could save about 50 per
cent” of our costs. Civil engineers 
study, site plans, plan road work, and 
a host of other-services for which the 
village pays consultants. . “ 

Myers . said he would “have no 
qualms” about the village paying a- 
civil engineer more than he ipakes 
because “ we’.d b«t getting a 
specialty.” -

 ̂ Please N otify  -Us 
In A dvan ce o f  

A n y Change in A djress

T ell T h em  Y bu ^ R ead It 
in T he S ta n d a r d CLOTH

GOD MADE EARTH  
FOR HIS CHI LDREN  

HELP SAVE IT 
FOR YOURS

m
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C O M M U N I T Y
C A L E N D A R

l|  Church Services

M onday— — ;,<■
Interstitial Cystitis. Support Group . 

meets 7 to 9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 11, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Ad
ministrative Conference Room. 
Speaker^Dr. AnnOldendorf. Informa- . 
don, Betty Hopkins, 475-9250.

Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 
each month at 8 p.m., Lima Township Hall. ,

advxktf• • •
Chelsea High School P.T.T. (Parents-Teachers 

Together), second Monday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., in Board of Education Room.a • •

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday of the month, Village Council chambers.

35tf♦ a a
Chelsea KiwanJs Club meets every Monday, 6:15 

p.m. in the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For further information, phone John 
Knox, 475.9363, or write to P.O. Box 67.a a a

Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 
Mondays of each montli; 8 p.m., in the Board?
Room.’ ♦ a •

Chelsea Lioness, ‘second Monday oLeach month 
at the Meeting Room tn the Society Bank on M-52, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call475-1791 for information.a. a ♦'

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc- 
' tors meets the third'Monday of each month 7:30 
p.m., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Agnes Dikeman, 769-2219.

Tuesday—
‘ Rogers. Corner Study Group, TueB-' 
day, Jan. 19, 8 p.m. Silent auction at

Olive.: Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular 
meeting, first Tuesday of each month.

Lima Township Planning CommSsion, third 
Tuesday of "each month. 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. - advx30tf

Lions Club, first ind third Tuesday of every 
month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.

, « • •
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, sec

ond Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd.

49tf• 6 *****
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 

and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m.* • • .
Chelsea Amateur Radio ClutjvJnc., fourth Tues

day of each month, 7 pmv, Society Bank basement

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room.

♦ • . •
DoWntown Development Authority, second Tues

day. each month at 8 a,in. in the Chelsea? Village 
.Council' chambers. It is a board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to attend,

.Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m. atKtUfleid 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd,, Ann Ar- 
bor. . .  .

' Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first' 
Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, .beginning with the 
month of November, Die meetings will be at 7 p.m. 
Ail interested persons are welcome to attend.

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 106, OES, 
meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7-.30 
p.m.,-Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle.

T hursday— '
Friends of McKune Memorial 

Library Mystery Book Club, third 
Thursday of every month at 7 p.m. at 
the Library. All interested persons 
are welcome to attend. Upon request 
meetings can be held at an alternate: 

: accessible site. For further informa
tion call McKune Ubrary, 475-8732.

33tf

Assem bly o f  God— s
___________ FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

r 14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor.

Every Sunday--
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school.

10:45 a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 
-children’s service.

6:00pm.—Evening service.
EVery wednesday- 

7:00 pm .—Mid-week services.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St.

ChafCh tel. 475-8305

^ I^ ^m ^O vercom ers Worship Service.
9:30 am .—Coffee, Juice and fellowship.

10:00 am.-Sunday school for all ages. 
10:50-a.m.-Worship service ana Children's 

Church.

Methodist—
„  SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 No«en Rd.
The Rev. Jim Paige 

Every Sunday- 
- 9:30 am .—Church school.

10:30am.—Morning worship..

' FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Paiks and Territorial Rds.

Pastor Wayne Wilier.-. ,

S^Lm ^W orshlp service.
— 10:00 am .—Sunday school.

WATERLOO VILLAGE < 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washlngton-St.
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday- 
10:00 am .—Sunday school:
11:15 am.-Worship service.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev, Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd.
(between Stelnbaeb and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services—
.9:30 a.m.—Hour.

' 9:00 am.-Holy Confession.
10:00 am.-Divine Liturgy.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church)

Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen-'
Every Sunday— _

12:30 pm .—Praise, Warship. Children’s Church.. 
6:00 pm .—In htme meetmgs.- 

lst Monday of the month- 
7:00 p.m.—Women of Faith meets in homes.

for Sunday morning and

As Parents We Wilt group meets third Thursday 
Beach t  '  ‘

the first Tuesday of each month) at St, James 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Questions? Call 426-8696. 4tf

Every wecnesday- 
7:00 p.m.-Famil,

Van pick-up availat 
Wednesday evening.

Baptist—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

*9:45 a m .—Sunday school.
11:00 am .—Morning worship,
7:00 pm .—Evenihg worship.

Every Wednesday—
,7:00 p.m.-Mid-week service.
8:00 pm .—Choir practice.

, NORTH SHARON RXPtlST . 
Sylvan and Whshburne Rds.

BiU Winiager, Pastor------

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor

la m .—Worship service.
9:45 am.-Sunday school.

11:00 am.-W onlup service.

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

506 W; Middle St.
TTie Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher

Eve;

W ednesday—*
Parents anonymous, a self-help, group for 

abusive or potentially abusive parents, Wednesday 
7 to 9 p.m. Separate children’s group, same night. 
Cali 475-3305 for, information. Give only first name 
and phone number. - . _

For information Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, ext. 28.• « •
Chelsea Rod* and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 

meeting, second Thursday of,each r^onth, 7:30, - 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd, - .

erySmutay^
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.'
11:00 am .—Morning prepchlng service. 

Every Wednesday— ~ • _
‘ 7:00 p.m,—Bible t .  . .

Nursery available at all services.

am.-Worshlp-service.

jJS&THLAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

141U North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne.Hawley,Pastor-

Every Wednesday— , .
7:00 p.m.—Praise and prayer.

Presbyterian—
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
20175 Williamsville Rd., Unadilla

The Rev. Mary Groty ^

I^O^amf-^Sunday school.
11:00 am.-Worsnip service.

United Church o f  Christ—
* BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

, REFORMED 
1 Freedom Township _

The Rev. Romad A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday- 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

'  • ' CONGREGATIONAL ,
121 East Middle Street

Th- Rev. J. Keith Roberson, Interim Minister 
Of Ice hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.im-12 p.m. 

Every Sunday—

Chelsea Area Playere Board meeting second’khMiIau nt nank mnnlh 7-W nm at 6/u.Uh. l>UIfIO(ll“

JJpme of Mildred Huehi,

.•McKune Memorial Ubrary Board, 7:30 p.m., 
tMfd Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 
library, 221 S. Main St.- Individuals with

. Usabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services' 
should contact the Sector of'the library: For in- 
formation call 475-8732.»k * * *

iiDexter Township Board wiil meet the first and 
ird Tuesdays-of the month, 7.-30 p.m., at Dexter 
iwnshipHall. - adv22tf

4 ' * ‘
l Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at Common Grill.
 ̂ 9 • •

1 Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues- 
<ay of month, 7:30 p.m., at SylvamTownship Hall, 
02 W..Middle St.____^   ̂ adv44tf

‘ dhelsea Village Planning- Commission, third 
Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township . 
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. 7  ‘ adv44tf

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 

Ttall.TIZ’W. Middle SI." “  a #

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
p.m. on- the first Wednesdayof each monOT 
upstairs at the Ubrary. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac
cessible site. For information call the library at 

• 475-8732, .—...—— ‘— • , > .
“  VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second JWednesday of

each month, 7:30 p.m.-, 105 N. Main St.« * • •
Chelsea Zoning,goard of Appeals, third Wednes

day of month, 5 p.m , at Sylvan Township Hall, 112, 
W. Middle St. . . adv44tf

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 
2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday;.of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd.I • f * y<• A..

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc- ’ 
tors meet the second Wednesday; 7:30 p.m.,- 
Chefeea High Media Center. tf* 9 t *

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second
Wp̂ rrpaHny

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m., at Society 
Bankrmeeting room. For more information call 

-475-2829.----- ----------•____<•
American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 

the first Thursday of each month at the post home, 
-Cavanaugh-Laka-------- ---------------------  -

* Knights of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first 
Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hail, 
2S750 Old US-12. • • •

Substance Abuse Lecture Seriesi Meetings: 7:15 - 
p.m, every Thursday; Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Dining Room. Series is open to the public 
to provide awareness and education -regarding 
.various aspects of alcoholism,or other chemical 
dependence abuse.

F riday— “
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

for pbl-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds.

Mine. N otices—
Chelsea Historical Museum open every .Satur

day, 1 to 3-p.m. Meet second Monday of each 
'month,.?; 30 p.m Everyone welcome. 51-8
' -■ ■ ■ - ♦ « «__________________

ST. MARY
The Rev. Fr. DavtdFftlUp DupuJiS, Pastor 

Every Sunday- 
8:00 a.m.—Mass.

10:00 a.m.—Mass.
Every-Saturday—______________________

12:00 hoon-J:00 p.m.—Confessions.
- 6:OOpjn.-tMass.'

Christian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave,, Ann Arbor-------
Every Sunday-

10:30 a jn .—Sunday school, morning service.

Church o f  Christ—
CHURCH OF CHRIST , .
13861 Old US-12, East .

-  Minister, R.D. Parnell
Every Sunday— ——  *
:  9:30 a.m.-Blble classes, all ages.

10:30 a jn .—Worship service. Nursery available. 
8:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday- •
7:00 p.m.-B|ble classes, all ages.

First and Third Tuesday of every month—
7:00 p.m.-Ladles class.

Episcopal— 4
ST. BARNABAS ;
20500 Old US-12

) ajn.-Church school. 
10:30a.m.-Worship service. ’ ,
11:30 a jn .—Fellowship time.
6:00 pjn,—Youth Group.

SHARON UNITEDMETHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd, and M42 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor

^  10% am.-^Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

M o r m o n --------— — — -----

-fifcOe a.m.-W orshij
10:00 aim.—Siindayschool, K-7. Nursery provid-. 

ed.
Every Thursday— -
7:00 pjn.-Choir practice. '

,  «• ST.JOHN'S
Rogers Comers, Waters amf Fletcher Rds.
/  The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:0Q_aJn.—Worship service, Sunday school.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
AND R E F O R M E D _________ _

— ?-£HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST.
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

1330 Freer Rd.
Sam Skidmore, branch president 

517-456-7876 or leave a message at 475-1778 
Every Sunday— *

9:30-10:20 a.m.—Adult and Youth SundajT. 
9:30-11:15 a.m.—Primary School.

10:25-11:15 a.m.-Priesthood and Relief Society. 
11:20-12:30 p.m.—Sacramentmeeting.

Non -Denotn in ational—

. . Francisco- 
.The Rev. Gordon Hills

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital Chapel.

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd.

The Rev. Siegfrieds. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.-Church school;
10:30 a.m.—Worship.
11:30 a.m.-Choir.

EVe., WHl.HMJ
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month- 
Comm union. ,

_  ST. PAUL 
The Rev.

Wednesday, Jan: 6—
8:30 p.m.—Children's Choir.

. 7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir.
Thursday,-Jam 7—

7:16 p.m.-Church night, ail depts.
Saturday, Jaa  9-- /

Confinnafionratreat. ' 7
Sunday, Jan. 10- '

9:00 a jn .—6th grade Church School. 7th and8th 
grade Confirmation.

10:30 a.m.—Worriiip for alleges.
10:30 a,m.—Nursery through 5th grade Church 

School.

American BudBresri-Women’s Association .6:30 
p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-2041 for information.

for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting.
^  -33-2 ̂ • • .•

'VFW Post 4076 meeting seconeHVSttfiesday-of,.,. 
month, 7:30 p.m. VFW Had, 105 N. Main.

Parent to Parent Program; m'Ktfme-,-friendly,, 
visiting support system for families with children. 
Call 475-3305.

W O L V E R I N E
• R esidentia l • Auto C la s s  • Com m ercial**

OVER 60 YEARS IN BUSINESS
/ /

: Servicing Ann Arbot & Surroundifig Areas
7444 DEXTER/ANN ARBOR RD.
426-5600 665-2223

* A division of Jackson Glass Works. Inc.

~'Par61flt3’'Wttlrout Partners, support- group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership information,<-
ealLrecording-at-973-1933: -  ------------------- “ • • • •

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Mealsserved dai
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested-parties call. Ann, 
Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary Erskine, 475-2821 ,

„___ (Directly across from the Fairgrounds)
—The^Rev. Fr. derrold F. BOaumodt, 0 3 .P.

The Rev. Beverly.M. Pruitt, Deacon. 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.-Christian Eduoation, Nursery. 
1OV0O a.m.—Worship and Holy Cqmmunioih- 

- 10:00 a.m.—Nursery. , ■
.. U :0(La.m^Famii>Lcoffee-hQur-.. . . .

Free Methodist— , __
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Hd.
Mearl Bradley, w to r

Tuesday, Jan. 12—
1:00 p.m.-Women’s Fellowship^ 
7:30 mm^r-Church Growtn 

Evangellsm/ Shepherds in Lounge.
and

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1886 Packard

line, 483-7942, business line.*—I *
Faith in Action House Community Center, open 

daily throughout the week provides various free 
services to those in need. Services include food,, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and mariy other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m., 475-3305.

-G. Han y -Bonney, Associate Pastor

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St. (F1A building.)

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors
475-737? v ■

Every Sunday— ' " '
10:15 a.m,—Prayer and healing team.
11:00 a.ih>—Prabe-and worship.
6:0dp,m,—Praise-andworshipr 

Every Wednesday, Family Night— ,
7:00 p.m.—Church school classes for all ages. 

(Classes meet in lower level of First Assembly, 
14900 Old.US-12.)

—^ _____ !______

Recycled

— GheisCa-TegeffieF^FBrtnfSrmatlon, eal) 475-4030,' 
M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 475-5935eM-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m,• • • .

Waterloo Senior • Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays- and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall, For reservations call 4757439 be
tween, 10 a.m. t6 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and . 
fellowship.

Wednesday,. Jan. 6—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek-nursery, CLC, Junior and 

seqior teens, adults, choir and One' Another 
Ministries.

8̂ 15 p.m.—Pastor’s Prayer Qablnet. . 
Saturday, Jan. 9 -

8:00 a.m.—Men’s prayer breakfast at Big Boy. 
Sunday, Jan. 10- ,

__ 8:30 a.m.—Early Celebration with David Yardy
speaking.

9:30 a.m^cCoffee Fellowship.
.---- 9:45 S4®,—Sunday-School:— —--------- •

il:0<yf7m.—Morning Celebration with David 
Yardy speaking,

6:00 p.m.—Evening Vespers with David Yardy 
speaking.'
Monday, Jan. 11—

6:30 p.m.—Sign language.
Tifesday, Jan. 12-

Pastor's Pfayer Day in.Spring Arbor.

Lutheran —

145 E. Summit St. 
on Clark. Pastor,

Every Sunday-
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—.
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study.

• i

£
Eve:

10
-  11:00 

6:00 
Evei

MT, HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev, Joseph A. O’Neill, Pastor.

%

a.m.-Sunday school. 
a.m.-Momlng worship, 
p.m.—Evening service. 
Wednesday— 
p.m,-Bible study.

(Continued from page one)
9575 North Territorial Rd, 

The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Wednuday, Jan. 5—

7:00 p.m> 8:15 p.m.—Bible study.
8:15 p.m .-9:00 p.m.-Choir.

SundAy, Jan. 10-
9:00 a.m.—Sundav^schooL 

10:00 j^m.—Worship service.
11:00 a.m.—Coffee hour.

&  M ECHANICAL  
SE R V IC E S, IIVC.

SE R V IC E S ,H E  O F F E R :
MECHANICAL
•PLUM BING 
• HEATING 
•-COOLING

CONSTRUCTION
• NEW HOMES
• ADDITIONS 
•DECKS

the Authority manager, have been 
developed. One is geared-to elemen
tary school children and the other to 
adidts> ^ e  are planning a poster con-

J gfiJ t f f e lQOfaflg utheran Girl pfi«»ers.
for volunteers to help at the drop-off 
sites on Saturdays.’’

Locations of the nine drop-off sites, 
are: ' ’
. .Lyndon—20941 North Territorial 
^d rat'the  North Lake eountiy1Store7 
and 'Chelsea Landfill entrance,
Werkner Rd., 1.1 miles north of M-52.

Dexter-76880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.,
Dexter Township Hall.

Sylvan—18651 Old US-12, .3 mile 
east of'Pierce Rd., and 18000 Brown 
Dr„ next to Chelsea Self Storage.

Lima—11795 Dexter-Ghelsea Rd.,

OPEN HOUSE

^ ^ > m ^ ’:C«p.m.-Confinnation.

/OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Ch.elsear '

, The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor
Saturday, Jan, 9— . __ ...
-  Anniversary of dedication, phase 1, 1972.

• ELECTRICAL
• CARPENTRY

• PORCHES
• MASONRY

F R E E  I n - H o m e  E s t i m a t e s

•0420

and SS^FleteherRdrrnext-tothe Hop-" 
In, just off Jackson Rd. at 1-94, 

Manchester—Behind Manchester. ■- 
IGA-In Village of Manchester, 

Bridgewater—8994̂  Austin Rd., next 
to Bridgewater General Store.

Sunday, Jan. 10-
9:00 a.m.-SS/Bible cesses. _ _

10:30 a.m.—Worship.
11:30 a.m.-AAL meeting.
‘6:30 p.m.—Confirmation. ___

ST. J^OOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

12501 RlethmlUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 
Sunday—
) a.ra.—Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 
> a.m.—Worship service.

On Her 90th Birthday
jSl * - .

Friends and relatives are invited to 
* < v share this special occasion . ,

SUNDAY, JAN. 10 - 2 to 5 p.m.
at C am p Newkirk

H uron River Drive, Dext-er, MI —
NO GIFTS, PLEASE

t»£en«ed'& insured

■Blacks, Hispanics arid qfher 
.minorities increasingly are making 
up a large share of the expansion of 
the labor force. Non-whites wil| be 

-more than 15 percent of the workforce 
in the year 2000, according to Work
force 2000.. __

-SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM|

I
 ̂ Name__

0  Address
t c h y -------

1

for

\

S ta te Zip

l

L

clip otid ,9 nd with payment In advartc. to .
the .Ch elsea  sta n d a rd , 30o n . m a in , c h e l s ia  m i raiiB-Tsoa

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd., _

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 10-
9:3oa.m.—Sunday school r̂ .

10:45 ami.—Worship.

TRINITYjLUTHERAN '
*5758 M-36, three mile? east of Gregory 

Robert Carlton,* Vacancy Pastor. 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.-Sunday School and Bible Class.
■10:15 a.m.—Worship. ..........
Communion first and third Sunday.

,ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. •

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd<. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Sunday, JAh. 10-
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.'

10:15 a.m.—worship.

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Resultsl

BY MAIL DELIVERY
113/yow r, 8 8 /6  mo*.

In *  W o ih ten o w  C o u n ty , G ra s s  lo k o , 
G re q o iy ,. H am burg , M u n ith , N o rfK v ille , 
P in ckn ey , P lym outh , South Lyon & 

S to ckb fid g e-*

.. ,8 1 8 / y r . ,  8 1 0 /6  mot.
E lse w h e re  in Mi'chigon ■'

8 2 0 /y r ., 811 /6  mes,
O u tsid e  M ich igan  (in  ILS .)...

□  Rene /̂o/
□  New Subscription

i

A.forty-year"Shears is what Linda’s become in spite 
of the numerous activities she’s done.

Her bowling and golfing and gambling and such 
didh’t stop the clock’s ticking—it jĵ st wasn’t enough,
Although a hot looking blond ih her white Mustang

40 years old
stilL-comes with 'a Bang!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Linda Shears

January 11th
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Dear Editor*
I am president of the Washtenaw 

county Vietnam Veterans of America, 
Chapter No. 310. We are a chapter of 
the only congressionally recognized 
national Veterans organization that 
deals specifically with Vietnam 
Veterans and the issues pertaining to 
them. We need some help to grow.

We were chartered in. the Spring of 
1987. We currently have just over 100 
members. They live in every com
munity in Washtenaw county. We do 
not have our own meeting place, but. 
we.think that we have been and are 
the most active veterans organization 
in the county. We march in most of the 
patriotic parades in the eounty 
throughout the year. - We do many 
.community oriented things, like pro- 
viding food and clothes for needy 
veteran families, build wheel chair 
ramps, put On the largest entertain
ment show at the Ann Arbor VA Medi
cal for the hospitalized veterans each 
year, built the county Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial, etc. There seems 
little that we cannot accomplish once 
we fnake it a goaL.

____ We want to do more for
munity rAhthwe-could, if we" could in 
crease our membership. Fpr the most 
pgrt up to now we have depended on 
word of mouth and our participation 
in events around the county to do that. 
And our membership has remained a

Dear Editor ,w
January 1st, First day of the new 

month and year. And, as The Chelsea 
Standard put it last week in a column 
they published, a clean slate. Or a new 
beginning, a “clean screen,” jf  you 
prefer. It’s a nice thought, isn!t. it? .;

That idea is both attractive and 
repellent. There’s no place for an in
dividual or culture to 'make a~clean '* 
start. Our lives and existence depend 
on the work and structure that exist 
from times and people past. We build 
our lives on that mass of experience 
and expression, even as we damn 
them for limiting us. That idiom’s 
seductive attraction tells too much 

"about us, as individuals and a com
munity.

Even though, it does have its uses. 
We tend to live our lives second to sec
ond, day to day. We continue to do 
things the “old way,” applying yester
day’s methods to tomorrow’s prob
lems. A . clean slate can deny ex
perience, and indicate a refusal to 
learn. With today’s pace, we,min the 
proverbial “rat race” on a track that 
leads us over the same terrain,

How can we stop? -----
We stop that with-convdf3®tion be

tween friends and Other acquaint
ances. The pause between strides,'or 
reflections from a smile can refresh 
us. Something as simple as a letter to
a friend, or touch from a loved one 

consistent lOO-plys members: Even giVes value to our existence. The 
after five solid years of being active ini powerful, yet simple things we ex- 
the county, we cohtinue to hear people

TheGhelsea Stondord, W ednesday, January 6, 1993
■UESa

Richard D. Kleinschm idt
G e n e ra l C o ntracto r
Roofing • Siding.-Carpentry  
Seamless Aluminum Gutters

4783 Mast Rd. 
D sztsr, Ml 48130

(313) 426-4613

*
4

: Your advertising support
makes this newspaper possible.

mgton l p g a s

’Count on us to  k e e p  the heat on!‘

13400 M-52 
P.O.Box 490 
Stockbridge, Mt 43285" 
(517)851-7577.
Toll F ree  1-800 274-5599

chapter. We need growth to do more 
and I think you could play a signifi
cant role.

Please, we request your help to in
form your readers about our organi
zation.

We. meek at the Ann Arbor VFW 
, Hall, located at 4595 Platt Ad., be

tween Ellsworth-and Michigan Ave.
- Our meetings are on the second Sun

day of each month at 5 p.jtn. Everyone’ 
is invited to attend. Maybe you would 
like to take* the time and cheek us out. 
We are a family oriented ofganiza- 
tion. Our membership is made Up of 
Vietnam era Veterans and concerned 
associate merpbers.

A BIT OF INDONESIA: Harold and Ethel Samuelson will give a presenta
tion on the customs; lives and aftifacts from the island of Sumatra, Indonesia. 
The Samuelsons and their three children spent two.and a half yearsf'in Sumatra 
while Harold worked for a rubber company. The presentation win be given this 

For- me, - the first-day of-the- new—Thursdayr Jap. ? at 8 p.m. at the Dexter Area Historical Museum followingthr.

perience every day get lost in the

year is a time to reflect on past occur
rences. I study what the last 12 
months have brought ̂ 'ihe, and the 
lessons I’ve learned with the peopled 
trust, respect, and care about. I’ll at
tempt to make.your day easier, more 
pleasant with the hope and belief

Dexter Are$ Historical Society’s annual meeting! The public is wetcomeT

Health Assessment Team
to

S a le s , S e rv ice , P arts
ModolCTH

J P  12.5 h.p. Vanguard twin cylinder 
.engine
I  38"| axle-mounted mower 
8"Defuxe hydrostotic transm ission

your relationships with others. Help 
me, help us, to remember and keep 
those resolutions.

A happy New Year, and many 
more, for all of-you.

Older persons with health problem^ 
have a special resource available to 
them at the University of Michigan 
Family Practice Center in Chelsea. A 

Withrespect and appreciation,- , feam of’-experts trom a  variety of 
Carl R. Rankin, disciplines is available-te provide a

_______ ;____  ’ c o m p r e h e n s iv e  h e a lth  evaluation for
elderly individuals who are experien-

tions up to 3:30 p.m. any day.
Tom Fifield
Chapter No. 310 President

Please N otify Us o f  
Any Change in Address

Typical reasons for seeking such an 
assessment include failing general 
health, safety concerns with recent 
falls; appetite or. weight changes;, 
changes in personality or memory 
problems; consideration of nursing 
home placement. The full evaluation 
includes a home visit from the nurse

*3629 Central St.
-Dexter

426-2216
O p en  M on.-Sot,,
6 QiHfi to  6  p.nt*

r
DEBORAH 3. HUTCHINSON, CPA MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 

C E R T IF IE D  FU BU C/A CCO U N TA N TS
B o o kkeep in g  Tax Consulting, Payroll
Financial Planning, B u s in ess  Start-Up^

_  IR S  & Treasury A ud its & Collections 
..P5 RSONAL-BUSINESS-.CORP-ORATE-FARM 

CALL ONE OF OUR LOCATIONS 
8034 Main St.. Dexter 134 N. Howell St. Pinckney 
Telephone: 428-3048 Telephone: 878*2888

cing a problem with their physical 
and/or psychological well-being. This 
team of professionals includes physi
cians who have- special geriatric 
training,'a social worker, nutritionist, 
clinical pharmacist," ancT geriatric: 
nurse practitioner.' Each team 
member conducts an assessment of 
the older individual and shares their

"fliYdlngs-wrth the assemblaLttfam. in „ ________________
addition to sharing the findings wit h a n  exaluatioo-by-caliing Diane at

practitioner and a half-day visit to the 
Family Practice Center to be seen by 
the pharmacist, nutritionist, social 
Worker' and physician- If desired, an 
evaluation by ef single member of the 
team may be arranged (e.g. a nutri
tion assessment or a pharmacist' 
review of medication use).— - 

Any older person or concerned.^ 
-caregiver is welcome to inquire about

THOMAS J. BURKE, D.D.S.

the- older individual and his or her 
family, a summary letter including 
specific recommendationsjs provided 
to the individual’s regular physician 
to aid In better management of future 
health concerns.

The Family-Practiee-Center 
participates fully with Medicare and 
other mafor insurance carriers.

3288*BROAD ST. 
DEXTER, MI 48130 

426-8292___

FAMILY 
DENTISTRY
Withlnuialklni/ distance 
/(‘oih D̂ xtfir schools.1

's  W a r e h o u s e

W A R E H O U S E  
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !

6 0 %

- ■ “V

Featuring a large variety of
RemnantsAvailable for» ,

dorms, offices, apartments, etc.

A l s o  F e a t u r i n g . . .
* Atl. v in y l rem nants 4 0 -6 0 %  off 

• P ro fessina l In sta lla tio n  

-  • R o ll B a la n c e s

' / , p Fu ll R o lls

W A R E H O U S E  L O C A T IO N

JACKSON■ ^ ...................
1 94 ANN AIIUOR

a - JACK$Â HD .1 r r
Ul \The remnant

ROOM

- W t o
CARPET «***«*»

6 6 8 - 7 0 3 0
6885 Jackson -Road * Ann Arbor
Open: Tmqs.*- Sat. 9:00 am -  5:00 pm. Closed Sunday & Mpnday.

Please patronize our advertisers . 
Without their support this newspaper 

would not be possible!

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.
American Red Cross

H o u rs  B y  Appointm ent 

N E W  P A T IE N T S  W E L C O M E

- \

EXTENDED
HOURS

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-1ri. 
8 to 6 

Thurs., 8-8 
Sat., 8-1

Huron Camera

y  • 1-Hdur Filrp Processing 
‘  Cameras ...
• Comoro AccessoB^s
• C am co rd e rs
• Darkroom Equipment 
‘ ’Film 8 Film Processing

- Prelectors
• Video Cameras 

Binoculars,. •
• Telescopes
• Passport Photos
• Video Transfer 

(m aviesli "slides)
• We Buy Used Equipment

Huron Camera 
Service, Inc.

-We-Aepotr-AjM̂ dkei-Aod̂ Aodeli-O#- 
Cornerdl AncfPro/ecfori

8060 MAIN STREET 
QIXTER. MICHIGAN 48130 

(313)426-4634
Ju*f 10 minute* fronvArtn Arbor,. 

Pinckney or Chehed -

Come Give uur Wheels a
RIDE

We Sell Our C ars with 
PRIDE!!

GM AUCTION CARS
- /

1992 .G EO  STQBM  H A TC H B A C K -
■' 12,300 m ile s- ..,- '---------- - $ 1 2 ,5 0 0

1992 G H EV . LUM INA 
4-dr, 11.000  m iles  ■ ■ • $12,900

1992 BU IC K  S K Y lA R K  
4-dr. 6 .300  m ile s . . .

1992 O LD S TO RO N AO O  
9 ,900 m i le s . . .  ,

1992 B U IC K  LeSABRE 
4-dr. 6 ,200  m i le s ' ..................'.$17 ,900

1992 O LD S D ELTA  RO YA L 
11,200 m ile s . , . $16,900..

1992 O LD S D ELTA  88 L .S .
12,300 m ile s . . .  $17,900.

1992 C H E v T T e R E TT A .G T  ’
8 ,600 m i le s . .................  . $12,900

1992 O LD S CU TLA SS C IERA  4 d r.
' $12,900 m ile s  ...........  $11,900.

1992 C H EV  C A PR IC E 4 .dr.
.$ 1 0 ,5 0 0  m i le s .............................  $1,1.900

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
1993 CffEV/S-10 P ICK UP 

‘ 200 m iles .. . . . ! _____,

1992 O LD  5 "93 7
TO U R IN G  SEDAN

1992 BU IC K  LeSABRE 
L im ited . .1,500 m ile s " .

1991. C H EV  C A V A LIER
4-dr. 26 ,000  m ite s ....................  $7 ,495

1991 PLYM O U TH  V O Y A G E R  $11.900

1990 O LB S  CUTLASS SUPREM E
2-dr............ . ■ $7,995

1990 C H EV R O LET  1 -TON PICK-UP 
4x4   .$1 2 ,90 0

1990 O LD S C A LA IS  4 -d r  ' ............ $6 ,995

1990 C H EV  3 /'4-TON PICK UP 
"  : r ;  -.........................................$9 ,995

1989 BUICK LIMITED"
4 - d r . ............ .........................  .

1989 D O D G E  D A Y TQ N A
' 2 -d r .. . , ..................

1988 C H EV  C A V A LIER  
4-dr. . . . . .  ’ ............." . ..................$5 ,295

' 1988 FO RD  PICK-UP
-■— iv 2 -tom—4 x 4 .,  $8 ,995

1988 C H EV  SU SU RBAN  - 
. Sharp  . . $10,900

.1988 G M C  SA FA R I V A N  -  —
...........................  . .- $7 ,995

1988 BUICK" L e S A 8RE _  _> __________
_.._A -d r^ tirn tted""— ~ ...........  $7,995

1988 C H EV . CAPRICE 1 .
*4 -d r................................................. - . $4 ,995

1988 C H EV Y  C A PR IC E- 
4-dr. ..............  ................. $6  995

1988 C H EV  CELEBRITY 
4-dry W a v $ 4 ,995 $3 ,995

1987 CH EV  C A V A LIER  R .S . '
2-dr. W as $4 ,495 . . $3,495

1986-OLDS C A LA IS  
2 -d r..

•1986 CHEV N O V A  
4-d r....................... ;

1986 PO N TIA C  6000 STE 
1 4-dr'...........

1986 OLDS T O R O N A O O .
2 - d r .. . r-■ —

1986 BU ICK SK Y LA R K  SOM ERSET
:...........................................J $4,995

■ 3

1
CALL Davo, Jo h n f or Fred

"Where the Quality Used Cart A r r  Found"

t*

475-8663 OPCN SAT 4-3

1500 S. Main St* QMNmL&pOpjn.
C b o l ie a  a l l *  m o n  a  Th u r s
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Ccccold Weather Tips 
To Warm Ice Anglers
Now is the time for ...ell good 

Michigan "snowbirds” jjo shun the 
golf courses and sandy beaches of the , 
south and try ice .fishing, instead.

Crazy? Hey, don’t judge it, ’til you 
try it,advises AAA Michigan. Thou* 
sands do every ygat4 and swear it’s the 
only way to enjoy the exhilaration of 
winter in the Michigan mitten.

But whether enjoying the free- 
spirited camaraderie of other anglers 
or solving the world’s problems in 

' fishing solitude, there are precautions 
to be observed—from ice conditions to 
how to dress—before joining some 
300,000 ice fishing enthusiasts on the 
Great Lakes and 11,000 inland lakes in 
the state, < starting with a fishing 
license if you’re 17 or older.

"In general, starting with ice thick
ness: Four solid inches ar&needed for 
general foof traffic; 'sixinches or 
more for controlled snowmobile of all- 
terrain * vehicle use,’’ said AAA 
Michigan Community Safety Services 
Manager Jerry Basch. .

Other things to remember?
Never drive a car .or truck onto 

"frozen lakes to your fishing spot 
because harmonic vibrations set up 
by heavy, moving vehicles may crack 
the thickest ice. ^  ;

Not all waters freeze evenly. Ice 
may be solid and safe in one'location 
while a few feet away springs, cur
rents .or air bubbles may-mean a - 
dangerously thin covering. Eroding 
currents make river ice especially 

^dangerous and unpredlctablerStay off 
frozen streams. : :V.. ,

Clear ice has beeir quickly frozen/ 
and, generally, is harder and will sup
port more-weight than milk ice filled 
with snow or air bubbles, Darkly dis
colored ice indicates thin spots'and 
should fee avoided.

Expansion of freezing ice on certain 
large lakes and protected Great, 
Lakes, bays occasionally forces the 
sheets upward into ridges, leaving 
open prater between the fractured 
shards. ^

Beware of potential danger 'on ice 
next to piers, wharves, seawalls, pil-

ty, but, again, precautions are neces
sary: ■'

•Make sure your heater is properly 
vented to avoid deadly carbon monox
ide gas.
. •Bottled gas (propane, butane and 

natural gas) heaters ma^require the 
crack of a window or door for ventila
tion, but charcoal and. wood burners 
need a chimney of appropriate design.

Proper dress and eating habits are 
important, too, on,your ice fishing 
venture, AAA Michigan advises.

Dressing in layers is the ticket, 
where outer garments can be peeled 
off if you get tgo warm., Because most 
heat loss occurs through the head, 
wearing a hat is vital, along' with 
covering extremities such as feet, 
hands and ears, which receive less 
blood circulation.

Dehydration ip diry, winter air is as 
much a problem as it is in summer.
Avoid alcoholic beverages because 
alcohol restricts blood vessels, 
hampering blood flow to extremities.
Frequent snacks.ofhigh energy foods, 
such as dried fruit, granola, trail mix,

■ nuts or carbohydrates are desireable.
Well-prepared anglers, also, carry 

at least 50 feet of synthetic rope to 
help others who may fall through thin 
ice, a spud or heavy ice chisel to probe 
ice thickness and two spikes or large 
nails to help yourself should you 
plunge into the water.

In this worse"case scenario, orient 
your body in a horizontal position, as 
itswimming. Place your hands palms— for hfe-yea 
down on the ice surface and attempt 
to do a ‘ ‘push up, ” while using a swim
ming kick to thrust you out of the hole 
onto safe ice, and then roll to safety.
Stand only after reaching safe ice and 
go immediately to shore to change 
clothes and warm up. The spikes- or 
large nails, pushed into the surround
ing ice,'also can help pull you to safe
ty-

• WILLIAM F. DELHEYr Washtenaw county 
prosecuting attorney, shown atidve with Meri Lou Mur
ray, chair of the Washtenaw County Board of Commis- 
sionerls, began his employmentjvith the county in 1957 as 
ap-Nsistant prosecutor, and was first elected to fill the 
ĵfosition during 1964. He was re-elected in 1968, 1972,1976, 

11984 and 1988, thus becoming the longest-serving prose
cuting attorneyln the history of the state* and earning the 
title of the "dean of.prosecutors.” At the Dec. 16, 1992, 
meeting of the Board-of Commissioners, he was honored

ervice to tfae county. In a 
special resolution of appreciation, the commissioners 
cited him-ior consistently derelbping innovative pro
grams to serve the people of the county, including the 
establishment of a specialized unit to prosecute career 
criminals,TTictim and Witness Assistance Unit, »  Con
sumer Action Center, a Welfare Fraud Strike Force and 
co-ordination of a multi-agency approach to prosecution 
of dhild abuse and neglect. The hoard explained Delhey 
had been instrumental in the co-operation of the various 
police agencies operating in the county,, to best promote 
the pause oLlustice. It explained that4)elhey has long

been held in the highest regard by his fellow prosecuting 
attorneys,.whom he served as chair of the Prosecuting At
torney Co-ordinating Council and as president of the 
Prosecuting Attorneys Association of Michigan, in addi
tion to being the rgcipieqtof many honors during his years 
of service. Explaining Dglhey’s integrity and profes
sionalism had lopg been recognized by the executive and 
judicial branches,"locally and .throughout the state, as 
evidenced by hisjppointments by various governors and 
chief justices of the Michigan Supreme Court to commis- 

such as the Michigan Commission on 
Justice, the Judicial Co-ordinating Council, and others, 
the commissioners mentioned in their resolution that 
Delhey’s successful prosecution of many notorious cases 
had earned hiih the moniker, "Silver Fox.” He decided 
not to seek re-electioftin 1992, and to devote his time to bis 
family and to other, endeavors.The Board of -Commis
sioners offered its sincere gratitude to Delhey and 
recognized in its resolution of appreciation, Bis unswerv
ing dedication to the cause of justice in his many years of 
service to WashtenaW TiouBtjv and to the people of the 
State of Michigan. *

Farm Bureau Urges 
President To Release] 
Wetlands Manual

Farm Bureau has made a last-ditch 
appeal to President Bush to release 
the wetlands delineation internal. The 
appeal was made fin a le tter signed by 
AmiricanvFarm Bureau Federation 
President Dean Kleckner, Michigan 
Farm Bureau President Jack Laurie 
and officials of the 49 other state 
Farm Bureaus and Puerto Rico.

"We urge you to resolve the 
wetlands issue before leaving office,” 
the letter stated. "Landowners,, par
ticularly our nation’s fanners and 
ranchers, desperately need a clear 
direction in the matter. The curren*

impairing theth ability to borrow 
money, plan for the future or buy or 
sell land.”

While campaigning, President-Bush 
promised to resolve the. wetlands 
issue before the end of the year. A 
revised wetlands dellfteation manual 
was issued during the summer of 1991, 
following seven public hearings on the 
matter which drew thousands of par
ticipants.

"If your .administration finalizes 
the proposed supplement t6 the 1987 
manual, true wetlands would be pro
tected,” the farm leaders said. ‘ ‘Prop
erty rights would no longer be 
violated and true science would rule.
We support the protection of true 
wetlands. We simply want to remove 
the regulatory „ cloud over prior- 
converted cropland and lands that ex
hibit no wet characteristics. Certain- 
ly, with a little raoregffort now we can 
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion.
The alternative is to allow this issue to 
fall victim to bureaucratic gridlock^” 
according to the letter.

; ’ 1̂ 
Please N otify  Us o f  ’■ 

Any Change in Address

ings and floatingdebris^suchhs-aban- 
doned fishing shanties, because-it* 
usually-is-thinner than-on the rest of 
the lake. . ‘

— One of the most comfortable ways 
to enjoy ice fishing is in,a heated shan-

The U.S, Department of Agriculture 
has proposed rules that will permit 
processors to irradiate poultry in 
ordpr to . control bacteria that can 

.pause foodborne illnessTBcientists say
that small 
safely and effectivelyjgmtrol harmful 
bacteria such as salmonella and 
listeria. *

- a  a  i r t  n CF

n \ i R 1  M>V-UON_

DOLLAR mVENT0M

BRAND
NAMES
SUCHAS
Carson of Hi-Point 
Stratford

t

• Stratolounger
• Clayton Marcus 
•Berne
• Steams & Foster
• Hickory Hilf
Classic Leather 
Barcolounger
Craftmaster 
American Drew 

on
* Distinction Leather
Universal 
Stanley
Peters Revington 
Morgan Stewart 
Sealy 

and many more!

WALL-TO-WALL
■i/2 o ff  Su g g ested  r eta il  pr ic e Delivery as 

Always!
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs.,Fri. 10-8 p .n i/rues., Wed. & Sot. 10 a .m .-6  p.m. Sunday 12-6 p.m.

LIVINGROOM & FAMILY ROOMS DINING ROOM ft BIOROOM8
ZKEB ^7-Iv

J S JACKSON RD S)□ £■00 MseU&s SssSSiS,
5301 JACKSON RD.

ANN ARBOR
t BLOCK EAST OF ZEEB RD.

9 9 5 - 1 0 5 5
“ WE AT HOUSE OF SOFAS would «£• to booom  •  part ol your hpm*. NfM

5899 JACKSON RD..
1 BLOCK WEST OF OUR 

MAIN SHOWROOM
7 6 1 - 5 4 4 0
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School Board Appro 
In Sex Education Committee

Changes in tjtf’makb-up of the Sex 
SdncatforrAi
appfoved^'Mondsy night by the 
Chelsea Board of Education.

The primary change is that the

committee may Have up to 11 district

In addition, the committee will in* 
elude a member of the board of educa-

Quallfy Servfcf I* Our 0uUtms

EXCA VA TIN G IN C
4 7 3 -1 9 9 0

Bosements-Mnfleldi-Soptic Tanfct-Sewer 
Botkhoa Wort-Bultdoar-Tnicking-Crowl 

Sqn*Topld#-Sna* Eenwml

V I

tion, parental members will be 
limited to two consecutive two-year 
termaofrtheeommitteC,aft 
of the committee will be approved by 
the school board.-

The committee changes go. into ef
fect for the 1993-94 school year.

Other members of the committee 
will include one health professional, 
probably - the same person who 
teaches the fifth grade program; two 
clergy members recommended by the

OUR
WINTER

CLEARANCE

NOW 
IN PROGRESS

FOSTERS

curriculum dire c to r :_______
cipals; and five teachers representing 
grades flverSiXrSeven, eight, and high 
school.

In other business, the board exercis
ed its option to buy a 50.68-acre parcel' 
of land at Trinkle and Freer Eds. for 
8200J000, v

The district will pay $50,000 down „ 
and $50,000 each of the next three 
years. Owners Lee and Helen Weiss 
and Dwayne and Elsie Weiss agreed 
to an interest rate of six percent in the 
land contract.

“That’s a  pretty good rate,” said 
superintendent Joe Piasecki.

Soil tests by»G.R. Kunkie & 
Associates, Inc. , of Brighton* showed 
no contamination problems, Piasecki 
said. -

A few papers have yet to be signed 
and the sale should be completed next 
week.

—JThe—board approved pregnancy 
leaves for teachers Theresa Walsh, 
.from Feb. 8 to May 17*.and Tami Gill
ingham, from Feb. 5 to April 12.

The board's regular Jan. 18 meeting, 
was cancelled. However, two 
workshops were set. A Jan. 25 
workshop- ivtll^deal with self- 
assessment. A Feb. 8 workshop will 
deal with facilities planning.

The board approved a new one-year 
CARE Program contract with 
Chelsea Community J&spital. The 
program is for employee substance 
abuse.and mental health counseling.

THERE’S A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING in Maureen 
Walz’s new store downtown called Maureen’s. Here she

sits surrounded by her merchandise which ranges from 
books and bookshelves, to furniture to .art to Jewelry.

TO U R 
MONEY 

O R YOUR 
— H F E .—

When you give to the 
RedCrassryoutSkeona great 

responsibility saving...
__thousands of lives. Maybe

even your own,

American 
Red Cross

IVVhart on SAUiit Helper Shoe&Appqrei?1  New ‘Maureen’s9 B oohs,

A th le tic  Apparel 

B o o ts for the entire family 

Connie Shoes & Boots 

D exter Shoes

__ Anew store for books, fine arts, and
S —antiques has-upened on.Main St. 

to Murph’s Barber Shop.
Maureen Walz of Gregory brought 

the’ “three things'! love” to one store, 
-which.she.calls Maureen’s. The store 
.opened for biisffles&Jfoe day before 
Thanksgiving.

The store’s offerings can be describ
ed as eclectic, although it’s a word

__ Walz doesn’t like.
§ s  “I try to have—something .ion.

as-she can find-aspaee~

Ann-Arbor for a time, an'd now lives on 
a farm. ShP has worked for Chelsea-

. Wood working,', a construction com-
 ̂ _______ _________ I for an in-_
terior design company in San Fran
cisco.

1 0 1  N .  M « j «

Etonic Athletics 

Foot Care products 

Gym bags 
Hand bags

tush Puppies -

Insoles
Jackets - Chelsea Insignia

■Swiss Adult Athletic 

L a  Gear

Lak e  of the Woods 

M innetonka Moccasins 

N afuralizer Shoes & Boots
6 ft-

Sporto Boots 

Sw eat Shirts & Pants 

T- Shirts '

W olverine Boots -

rrrwivr-Ti -j irvna ' e v e r y o n e . ’ ’ s h e  s a v s .

7
Among the many items are artwork 

S —from-Bali, artwork-and seed-pearl. 
jewelry"from—Asia, antique and 
modern furniture from the U.S., used 
hardback and paperback books, fram
ed photographs and, other artwork, 
and even raspberry Jam,

DAVE RO W E CRCU  
121 S. Main  

C h e lse a , Ml 4 8 118  
P h en e : 473-9184

Her merchandise! comes from all 
. kinds of sources including friends, an
tique"stbfes7saTes7“a secret soured irr 
Ann Arbor,” and artists who work on 
consignment.: A browser can spend 
hours in the store, which may have 
fewer square feet than any. other 
business downtown.

'"'•^•Tve^lidil i'epeat cus 1 6 m efIF 
already,” Walz says.

“Ttiey like what they see or they ask 
me if I can find pertain things for 
them.”

Walz, who runs,for a hobby, plans to 
sponsor a fun run this year. She is also 
running an advertisement this week 

- to sponsor a store window design con
te s t. '^ 1’

. “One of the reasons for tfce window 
contest is I want to talk to all those 
jdds, .find out ’ what they like and 
what they want to read,” Walz says.

She also wants to sponsor a  
-oaUlgraphv elass thjgihorith, as soon

An IRA  from FB Annuity Company. 
guarantees you a lifetimeyetirement .income. 

-You save on-taxeSrtooT-because-yourJnlftEfisl- 
’e'ami ngs are’tax-deferred. You might also qualify 
to' tax-deduct all your IRA deposits. Call today. 
Making your future more predictable.

FARM BUREAU
lANGE —

Fine A rts Series
presents

T he G azebo O rchestra
under the direction o f
L eo  N a ja r

Zillions of quality merchandise 

reduced to prepare for

Spring Shipments!

illllllHIIIIIIIflillllll

MIRRORS
• WALL MIRRORS . .
• CUSTOM ARCHES
• BI-FOLD DOORS 

—^-DECORATOR-DOORS-.
ALL SIZES

CUSTOM GLASS A MIRRORS 
DESIGN St INSTALLATION

W O L V E R I N E
GLASS WORKS

7444 DEXTER/ANN ARBOR RD.
426-5600 665*2223

* A division of Jackson OUas Works, Inc.

Fine Arts Series Tickets & Season Passes 
Available at Chelsea Pharmacy

Georg* Prinrfng Auditorium 
Momfy'jMt 11, 19ft)

$1 Single Admleeion
Chriioe High School 

7(30 PM
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Varsity Spikers Drop
Chelsea Bulldogs volleyball team 

opened their season Monday night 
with a five-set loss to the Ypsilanti 
Braves at home.

Chelsea led hvthe match, 2-1 v before 
the Braves won the last two seta. 
Scores were 10*15, 15-13, 15-11, 6-15,
4̂ 15
,_ i  think we got a little fatigued at 

the end,” said Chelsea coach Dan 
'Montgomery.

-It was tough battling the taller 
girls. However, I was very pleased 
with the progress we’re making.”

Top severs for the Bulldogs were 
Cori Petty. 25-25 with six aces; Amy 
Petty, 18-19 with four aces; Tracy" 
Patrick, .4-4; ai$ Katie Harr, 3-3.

Top attackers were Petty, 20-21, 
with five kills; GretchCmStahl, 14-15 
with four kills; c^captain Melissa 
Thiel with nine kills; and Theresa- 

' Royce with five kills.
Top-.blockerai.were White, Petty,

- and Stahl. ...
\ "Our blocking was particularly 
\  good,” Montgomery said; ■ '

> "Gretchen helped shut down their 
■ left side attacker.” ' -  _ _

Montgomery said the team’s two 
wins came when it served and receiv
ed at 80 percent or. better.

"We’re still a little erratic but as the 
_  younger players get more experience 

it should" shoot up rapidly. I  was very 
pleasedthat we served 87 percent.”

Chelsea plays away on Thursday
-then hosts, the-Chelsea.Invitational
-this Saturday. - '

SHANE MILLER has position for Chelsea although game at Beach Middle school. Miller set 
he’s surrounded by Milan Big Reds during Monday night’s ond only to Rich Stahl with 16. ®-

polnts, s e $ v
■ -v

CORI WHITE gets up a shot lor Iter teammates in Chelsea’s game against 
Ypsilanti Monday night, the season-opener for the Bulldogs.

V'.
- r

r G l / m R -
LESSO N S

Fast Results!
29 vein eaerieice; all styles

'
GUITAR  
R E P A IR

Call 475-2964

Sold-Jnttalled
Serviced
Channel Master 
Houston Tracker 
STS - Wlnegard 

Chaparral - Drake

W» olio service f
Other Leading Brands

LQY'S TV
512 N. Maple ltd., ^nn Arbor 

O p en  M A S  T-W-Th-S, 0-6

CURT CARPENTER drives to the basket for two of his eight points during 
the Chelsea Bulldogs’ 5£|D victory over the Milan Big I$eds Monday night.

. Ofher credit pfoni ovofloble

THERESA ROYCE (14) receives a serve for Chelsea in five games but coach Dan Montgomery "found plenty to 
during Monday night’s season-opening match against the be happy about.
Ypsilanti Braves in Chelsea. The" Bulldogs lost the match'

ORTHODONTIST
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S.

515L South Main Street 
Chelsea

Telephone 313-475-2260

Examination Appointment .witftout-charge

Ctu-t CAC %°A 1IC

Chelsea Bulldogs freshman Basket
ball team held on to beat the Milan 
Big Reds, 51-50, Monday night for 
their first victory of the season.

The game featured a hectic finish as 
’ Chelsea led 51̂ 50.

The Bulldogs committed a flagrant 
foul as a Milan player had a

The difference in the game was at 
tiie line in the fourth quarter as Milan 
missed all seven shots while the 
Bulldogs were 8-12.

Stahl led the.;. Bulldogs with 16 
four, three-pointers 

In the first quarter, which pulled the 
Big Reds out of their-zone defense.

CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB -  W INTER, 1992
WINTER CLASSES IIOIN MON., JANUARY 18

— LEARN TO SWIM PROGRAM
Session I . . . . . . . . . .  .January 15-Pebruary 10 (4weeks)

. . . . . . . . .February 22-March 17 (4 weeks)

breakaway lay-up for the godhead— Other^scorers-included Shane Miller
score.

’ " Milan missed the free throws qpd 
the Big Reds’ in-bounds pass was 

- stolen by Rick Stahl.
. The game was close most of the way 
as the Bulldogs held aJ21-17.1ead at 

■ half-time arid a 38-30 advantage at the 
; end of the third quarter.

COME AND SKI WITH

CHELSEA RECREA TION 

at MT. BRIGHTON

DATES; January 10,17, 24 & 31; February 7.

TIME: ^Leave C.H.S. Parking Lot at 2:00pm, return by 10:00pm,
' x ■ •' ’ • ' • ■ \ ■ ' I ' .........  ... . . I _ ■ • •

TRANSPORTATION: BJue Lakes Charter M IS S - $20.00 (inc. free lessori)
• S8.00 (rental, if needed)

$28.00
- ' ; .

REGISTRATION: CALL or VISIT CHELSEA RECREATION OFFICE: 475-9830. 
(Deadline for each trip: 4:00pm, the Friday before. Advance registration Welcome!)

12, Josh Bernhard 9, Curt Carpenter 8, 
Kevin Cross 3, Scott Hurst 2, and 
Damon McLaughlin 1. .

Bernhard was 7# at the line.
• Chelsea is 1-3 over-all and 1-2 in the 
Southeastern Conference.

Your b e s t  friend  
Is ch ok in g , 

and .
all you can hear 
. is your own 

heart
pounding.

/
Every second counts. 

Would you know ' 
-what to do?

Red Cross will 
leach you what you 

e^d-to know •
>ut life-saving.. 

Call uS.

Session II ,

M on. A  W od. o n ly

Sot. (8 w h Ii i ) 
Bat. (8 weeks) 

- Set, (S weeks) 
Sot. (8 wooki)

6 :0 0 -6 :3 0  p .m . 
6i3flR7tOO p .m . 
7 :0 0 .7 t$ 0 p .m . 
7 :3 0 -8 tOO p.m."

1 0 )0 0 .1 0 (3 0  o .m .

— Novice 
Beginner 

... Intormodloto 
*7"' Swimmer

10 :30-11  tOO o .m . 
1 1 :0 0 -1 1 (3 0  a .m .

Novlco
Boglnnor
Intormodloto 
Adventad— J-1 1 )30-13 )00  noon

Cost $30.00 par te it lo n . lim it .6 sw im m ers per Instructor.
Advance registration required a t Chetseo Community EdUcatlofl^Offlce . . 
For more Information or quottiont, ca ll Laura 479-7672 evenings.

. CAC SWIM TEAM PROGRAM  
Workoutf begin Wed., January 6 

SWIM TEAM WORKOUTS
M on. through FrI. 
M o n ., W od ., A  9 r l._  
M o n ., W od ,, A  F r l .

T u e s . A  Thu rs.

Sat.

3 :0 0 *4 :3 0  p .m . 
4 )0 0 *4 i49  p .m . 

.4 t4 S -8 t0 0  p .m .

3 ) 00*4 )3 0  p.m '.
4 ) 3 0 )4 )0 0  p .m . 
6 :0 0 -7 :0 0  p .m .

9 :3 0 -1 1 :0 0  a .m . 
11 :0 0 *1 2 )00  n oon

6, 7, and 3 Grado*
3 4  Undor I
9 4  Up

6, 7, ond t  Gradoi 
9 4  Up 
3 4  Undor .

9 4  Up plus 4, 7, and •  Gra 
8 A Uhdor

Cost: $50.00 *per. swim mer,. $40.00 second family member, $30.00 third fam ily 
m em ber, $15.00 if member of Middle Sihool or High Schoof Swim Team. 
Register Poolside W ed ., January 6 through Sot.. January 9. Call 479-0223 with 
questions.

ADULT WATER AEROBICS
January 7 • Aprll l (13weeks)

Tues. A Thurt. 7 :3 0 - 8 :3 0  p . rtj?*

W e ll h elp . 
W ill you?

A)b«tau> 
Red Cram

\
Sat.

Cost: ’3x por wpek 
2x por week 
1 x per week 
Drop-In

8:00-9:00 p.itf. 
8:30-9:30 a.m,

$75.00 
$60.00 
$42.00 
$ 5;00/elass

Register Poglslde at your first class. 
Call 475-U523 with

V

m

questions.

TRe Chelsea-Aquatic Club is a porent-run organization for'the 
promotion of local aquatics programs at >he Charles S. 
Cameron Pool. ' .

n.V V V N W  \'N  n NN \  V V S .V N  \  S \ '

\
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Give ,o
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard t

Rolling Pin League
Standings as of Dec . 29

W L.Kitcten Maids*.............................43 20
Pots : . .............................. 42 26
T« Cups........... ...... ....................41 27
Happy Cookers...,..... .......................35H 32V6

.33 35

.33 35
a s

Chelsea Bantams League
. Standings gg of Jan. 2

L
Strikers........ ............... .................. ...41 .29
The Trolls,................, .................. .........38 32
The Bushwackers................, ............... .35 35
Gunnels .............. .......  . 26 44

Male, games over50: R. Boyer, 70; S. Sweet, 65; 
R. Kaiser, 85; R. Castleberry, "Qou. oo; m wumeoerry, oo; B. J . Castle*

g P : ..........‘ ..................... '-vberty, 58; S. m m  S3.................... ......................»  40 M il*  «u* r 1M
Kookte Kutters........ ' ................. ...........23 45

440 fames: M, Wooster, 166,150; K. Strock, 180, 
142; J. Edlck, 156, 143; M. Hanna, .155, 155; B. 
Parish, 173,1% 169; P. Harook, 158, 157,141; B. 
Van Gorder, 170;. J. Stapish, 154, 140; D. Hafner, 
149; C. Ramsey, 156; B. Houk, 170, 162, 141,' G. 
Oark, 166,146,146; D. Cavanaugh, 166; CI_Stotfeiy 
144; S, Ringe, 144, 144; T. Keliman, 150,146; K. 
COOley,482, 162, 154; D. Stetson, 232,173, 147; J, 
Knhl, 162, 158; 1. Nichols, 174; M. Plumb, 166; J. 
Wackerihut, 172, 155.

400 series:.MiWooster; 442; L. Wacker, 404; K. 
Strock, 438; Jrfcdick, 423; M. Hanna, 415; B. 
Parish, 514; P. Harook, 456; B, Van Gorder, 416; J. 
Mapish, 429; C. Ramsey, 420; B. Houkr473^G. 
Clark, 457; C. Stofer, 400; S. Ringe, 413; T. 
Kellmafl^n 423; K, Conley, 498; 0. Stetson, 552; J. 
Knhl, 450; I, Nichols.435:J.-Wackenhut.452.— -

Male, series over 100; R. Castleberry, 125; S. 
Sweet,»?; R K a i w r , s Schanz, 106. 
^Female, games0V|r 50: H. Pichea,74;.J. Gailas,

Female, series over 100; H. Plchea, 127.
Male star oflhe week; B. J. Cdttleberry, 23 pins 

over ayerage for series.- -  
Female star of the week; J. Gailas, 49 pins over 

average for series. *

Standings as of Jan. 2

f[-

Sunday Nile ComeOns
. Standings aroTDec. 27 '

* W L
Hot-N-Cold...........................................51 Vi 18V4

Moris Four..........................................48 22
octor Racing....... .......................... 4L.... 29

Shdy Niners.........................................40 30
H a Big D ogs....;r........................... .38 32
Feurw a............................... ............... 37 33
KamKarKlassics................................ 35Vi 34*4
Pinheads...... ............  ............ , .........35 35 .
Whstchamacallits.
Nip's and Rose’s .
Waterloo Aces. ..
No Shows......... .
Nutten Honey......
Parts Peddler......
Hippy Campers. .
Jaro’r ........ — -28— 4 2 -
Bottoms Up.............. ............................ 28 42
Noids..;.................  ...........................23 47

Schanz/Smith..
Wolverines......
Hurricanes... 
Hicka/Hess....
Rockies......
Seminoles........
Shockers.........
People...........
Gutter Buqters

League
w L

........70 28
55 43
52 46

. 51 47
........51 47
........50 48
........44 54

. 42 56
40 58

........35 63

.31
.34
33
28
31
31
30

32-
36
37 
35
39 
•39
40

games, women: B. Ahrens, 202, 196,165; K .. 
1 ,168, 152; D. Klink, .171,162, 160; J. Clouse, 

.,154; M. Batterbee, 162,153; T. Proctor, 157; G. 
ark, 183*J8l,157; R. Calkins, 156; p. Fortner, 
d; S.vW3££l83, 172, 162; R. Walz, 165,153; B. 
oUk, 151; P. uepplng, 150; J. Knauf, 179,167,160;
, Hall, 153; D. Tornce, 172.
175 games, men: S. Strock, 202, 183; M. Dault, 
1; R. Rosentreter, 187; J. Nicola, 201, 180; R. 
Iklns, 182,181; M. Walz, 203,181; R. Walz, 181,
, 176; J. Layher, 182; w. Weston, 177; B. Patt,

f5-
450 series, women; B. Ahrens, 563;. K. Strock, 
9; D. Klink, 493;,J. Clouse, 469; M. Batterbee; 
1; G. Clark, 521; S. Walz, 517; R. Welz, 453; J. 
nauf, 606.
500 series, men; S. Strock, 548; M. Dault,342; J. 
Iqola, 526; R. Calkins, 529; M. Waljr,319; R. Walz, 
9; W. Weston, 506. 

t e  — .------ --

Chelsea Realty League
Standings as of Pec. 30

W L
Vacant Lot.... .................... 69 57
Team Pending.............. 67 59
K. of C. Land Lovers-................ 66 60
Quit Claim .................. — , —  65 61
All Most..................................  62 64
Aces....................................... ' - 49 77

ISO games and over; A. Patt, 182; L. Poppenger, 
i 161, 153; S. Eisele, 159, 157; I. Nickels, 175; K. 
Branch, 155; T. Kellman, 151; D. Stetson, 150,171, 
180; C. Bogdanski, 181; D. Noye, 157; R. Hummel, 

- 1 173,-166vK7-Woodrl85;-Mr-NadeaUi477i A’-Guerin,
__*151L170,151; B. Phelps, 168; S. Heim, 157,191; M.

JRelitz, 162; J. Perry, 160,184. 
i 400 series and over: S. Eisele, 452; D. Stetson, 
■501; R. Hummel, 475; A. Guerin, 472; S. Helm, 481,. 
, Star of the week; S. Heim, 79 pins over average 
»for series. .

Male, games over 110; J. Stetson, 157; D. Price, 
133; P. deMontigny, 141; M. Hicks, 121; M. Vargo, 
115; J. Pichearil2; J. Schanz, 111; J. Young, ifl; FrPfSHr, 110.

Male series over 330: J. Stetson, 388; D. Price,
363; P, deMontigny, 340. -------------

Male star of the weekPrUeMontigny, 106 pins 
over average fpr series. -

Football Fanatics League
Standings as of Jan. 2

W L
LandaletMfg, ............. .59 39
Pythons...........' .................... !fv66” 48
Strocks..............  ..............  . 48 so
Chelsea lanes......................... 39 59-

Male, games over 130; E. GreenLeaf, 205; £. 
White, 138; N. Schumann, 137.' *

Male, series over 390; E: GreenLeaf, 554; N. 
Schumann, 401. -»

Female, games over 130: H. GreenLeaf, 169. 
Female, series over 390: H. GreenLeaf, 459, 
Female star of the week: H. GreenLeaf, 69 pins 

over average for series.

-Senior Fun Time League
Standings es of Dec. 30

Senior Rome,-League
Standings as of Jan. 4

W" L
McCalla Feeds....................... .. ... 7 0
Waterloo Village Market”  7 0
VFW No. 4076...........................    7 0
Chelsea Lumber . . . ..........................   7 0
Detroit Abraaivea .  5 2
Bollinger Sanitation........-  5 2
Furniture Doctor...............................   5 2
K & N Tile............................................   4 3
Vogel's Party .Store...........“ ......................3 4

msman’s Bar............................ ' i  5
ipco......................... ' 2 5

"Steele’s H e a t i n g * .......... . . 2 5 •
- Klink-Ezcavatmg . . .  0 7

Thompson’s Pizza...............................   0 7
Randy's Lime Service..................................0 7
Gina's Cafe.......................................  0 7

High series, 525 and over; R. Zatorski, 548;. D, 
Hubbard, 549; J. Alexander, 535; J. Hosking, 547;
J. Audet, 545; D. Thompson, 542; M. Dault, 538; C. 
Ewers, 537; J. Ricketts, 534; K. Schiller, 534.

High games, 200 and over; B. Kalmbach, 221; H. 
taiuding, 235,217; Trinkle, 213,221; A. Clouse, 

. .6; G. Brower, 217; K. Massicotte, 200; J- Hosk- 
mg, 242; J. Audet, 203; J. Baler, 207,26; J. Yelslk, - 
230.203. . -•

High series, 600 and over ; B. Kalmbach,-’600; H.

« ling, 624; D. Trinkle, 623; J. Bauer, 634; J.
, 609.

Leisure Time League
Standings as of Dec. 17 *

W
Misfits.................................................. 41 Vt
Tidy Bowlers....................................... 35
Sweetrollers. . : ............... .............  am
UteOnes.. ; .................................. 24

500 series: G. Wheaton, 530.
-  400 series: Julie Kuhl, 424; Judy Kuhl, 419; J. 
Cole, 460; K. Haywood, 449; M. Hanna, 400; B. 
Parish, 448; M.L. Westcott, 484; R. Horning, 418;
E. Heller, 439; J. Campbell, 478; D. Stetson, 443.

Games 140 and over: Julie Kuhl, 158,140; Judy 
Kuhl, 144, 140; J. Cole, 156,153,151; S. Wheaton, 
183; K. Haywood, 148,188; G, Wheaton, 166, 199, 
165; M, Hanna* 142; B. Parish, 142,147,159; M.L. 
Westcott, 157,194; G.Poley, 147; R. Homing, 143;
E. Heller, 160,157-, M.A. Cook, 341; J. Campbell,
171,171; D. Stdtson, 156,148.

Chelsea Suburban League
Standings as of Jan. B

W 1.

Happy Three
W
.73

m  ...
Gutter Dusters............  ................. .70
GoGiUers......................... 69V*
Strik&is.... ............................... —  67 V*
Green Ones......... .................... ............ 63

•■Triple Action...................» ...................61 ■
Pals.................... ............  ................. 61
Goodtlmers . .. ,................................... 60
Curry's & Bill ............................... 59
Rejects ................................. ..... ...... 57
Three Cookies.......................................52
Jolly Trio . . : . . . .................... -. 51

L
46
46
49
49V*
51V*
56
58
58
59
60 
62 
67 
68-

3-D ' . . 81 45
McCalla Feeds................. 78 48
Great Lakes Bancorp , 71 55
D&B Enterprises 69 57
Starlight Acres .66 60
Flow Ezy.........
Lewis Masonry...............

, 61 65
60 66

K&S Builders _ _  , 58 68
The Stage Stop *
Chelsea Pharmacy ^ .

52 67
.50 69

Chelsea Lanes '* ■ 54 72
M Si D Productions ......... . 49 77

KYLE PLANK of Chelsea Is playing guard at Hope College thJs winter. 
Despite coining off the benchvPJRnh is tied for the team lead in assists in one 
game (seven) and steals in one*game (four). Through the first JO games,lie had^ 
played In eight. He has made 7-10 free throws, 8-19 field goals, including 2-9 
from three-point range, and has 21 rebounds. ~

What Kills More 
Americans EacKYear 

Than Cocaine, ^  
Heroin, Suicide, 
Alcohol Abuse, 
Auto Accidents”  - 
And Homicide 

Combined?

Lung Disease.
Including Lung Cancer.

\

Its a nniatter of life and breath®

AMERICAN: : LUNG ASSOCIATION*
Th* Cfrrtifftt* SMI A*Opfc • *.

Convenient
Weekly
Delivery

Games of 155 and over; M. Rush, 172; J. Schulze, 
203; J. Shepherd, 164, 165; D. Peck, 172, 165; D. 
Schulz, 157,157; M, Chmiel, 156; T. McCalla, 175; 
B. Wild, 169; j:Rower-15f“€-. woeckal, 179,169; L. 
Leonard, 157, 166, 190; L.'Alder, 155; E, Pastor, 
163;. S. Jackson. 158; Z. Zimmerman. 157; C. 
Miner, 158; C.-Schulze, 158;’D. Hollister, 180; J. 
Guenther, 197, 487; W. GersUer, 168,167; M. Stof- 
fer, 161, O. Wflttaimon, 169; E. Layher.169, 160; 

Steadies............. ...................•-......... 51---- t t — “M. Larder, 164; P. Trinkle, 163,160; K. Bauer, 161;

in

Happy Bowlers .: ... ............... .........49
Ten Pins...............................................37

tmrrn f/7M U W l’tSCQi,
SOnVogs a» ei Jan^i i :

{impact 
♦The Deadmilkmen 
•Pin Doctors. . 
{Wolverines
»3Stooges.,.........
{Super Strikes
. tX-roen...............

Team No". 1

W ' IJ  
66 30 
63 35 “5TT9”  
56 42 
45 53 
45 53 
33 65 
,23 75

70 K- Powers, 179,178,199;-B. Wolfgang, 155,157; M. 
82 Plumb, 177; R. Homing, 187,155;‘A. Grau, 160, 

.Men, high series; E. Curry, 507; J. Richmond, Series of 466 and over; R. Homing, 489; K. 
499; G. Beeman, 486. Powers, 556; W. Gerstler, 483;.J. Guenther, 523; C.

Men, high games; C. Myers, 153, 164; G. Moeckel.474: L. Uonard.Sft; J Shepherd„471; D.
Beeman.147,190, lia-MJJMayr45iLL-McKinnon.,. Eeck,.483—................. . ......
1261, 147; E. Cunry, 155, 159, 193; W. Gochanour, ...........  ...........
165; S. Worden, 150; P. McCarthy, 198, 166; S. ' ■ , -
White, 152; B. Nicholas, 149; J. Richmond, 181,178;
L. Joos, 155,171; G. DeYoe, 167.

Women, high series; J. Campbell, 498; L. Pah- 
sons, 458; G. Puckett, 439.

Women, high games: M: McGuire, 145, 140; I.
. Mfl«I.138Uil2r51RXBOlU6*. »7i A. Gnchami 

TjitePiioh*. 145. lMrETWhlgerrmrmrA 
iOTBf,137; PrAllen, 131,149; M, Gfeenamyer,

“146,-tser-GrrParker, 151f G. Puckett, 108; D.
Lukenich, 131, 143; J. Gauss, 141; M. McCarthy, 
ftl, 146; J. Campbell, 195,148', 155.

-r-HSphta-made; M—MeCarthy, -6-0; <3. Bcemanr 
4-5-7; M,R. Cook 36-9-10; M.Greenamyer, 5-10; M.
McGuire, 5-10; D. Lukenich, 9G0; G. Parker, 5-7;
F. Nowortyta, 3-10.

each Wednesday's 
mail,

for le»» than  
29<

each week

Olljr (EbelH ea& taniarb

WRESTLING CLUB
Build self confideace 
Mnke new friends •;<
Ledrn_"setf discipline 
Learn sportsmanship

Get goo.d exercise 
Compete in weekLy
area tournaments 
Win medals

An NAIC Service lii8.li.IT4
S i

REGISTRATION - OPEN HOUSE 
EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE 
SUNDAY, JAN. 10, 2-4 p.m. —

■W>44»MI<i<H*Khooia y n t^
FREE REFRlSHMlNTSI 

FREE: Club T-ShirT

Male, games over 120: P. Urbanek, 209; B. Arm--. 
strong, 181; K. Weiner, 178; A. Sweet, 149; M. 
Pratt, 1.40; J. Loomis, 138; J. Schick, 135; B. Ren- 
ton,"134rK_ Smith. 133; M. Mllazzo. 133; J. Flet
cher, 122; B. Culver, 122.

Male, series over 360: P. Urbanek, 522: J. 
Loomis, 394; K. Smith, 379; K. Weiner, 372; A 
Sweet, 366.
jHFemale. games over 120: S. Steele, 189; C 
Twgo, 163; E. Armstrong, 133,

emale, series over 360: S. Steele, 465; C. Vargo,

late star of-the week: K. Smith,JJX) pins over 
(erage for series.
Temale star of the week; S. Steele, 98 pins over 
erage for series.

Mite Owl League-
Standings as ol Jan. 4“

Sumo Bowlers 
Chelsea Lions 
Chelsea Lanes 
Pioneer Seed 
Lyndonjkxlbusters 

Ind; nigh games; K. Kap 
227; J Kapanomsklr201 ;-

W L* 
62 50 
60 52 
59 53 
56 56 
38 74

nowski, 236; B. Petty. 
Bollinger, 185.

%JFA
President 

NAlCInvestor 
Advisory Service

, uing.
Ind, high series: B. Petty, 622; J. KapSnomsk.. 

578; K, Kapanowski, 553; E. Greeni^eaf,-536; j. 
Nicola, 529; L. Depping, 509.

OPEN BOWLING

, spatked by impulse buying 
“ ~TV^disptayed. personal-item sT rO ffset- 

ting this is the desire of many shop
pers, to compare style, design, price 
and finally make a decision when buy
ing.

The cable TV companies like Home 
Shopping Network because they 
receive a percentage of--Bales 

‘ generated from advertising over their 
system. . . '

The stock of Home Shopping Net- 
work is a highLrisk because .of its

; Sunday. .  . . .  . 11:30 a .m .-5:3.0 p.m.
_  (Most lanes open 8 p.m,-11 p.m.)

Monday . .Noon-6:15 p.m. 2 lanes open
(Most lanes open 9 p.m.-11 p.m.)

Tuesday . . . . . .  . 8*30 a .ta.-5t3G p.m.
Wednesday. . , . . . . . .  .Noon-6:15 p.m,

(Most lanes open 9 p.m.-IOsdO p.m.)
Thursday. .  Noon-Midnight, 6 lanes open

(Most lanes open 9 p.m.-Midnight)
Friday.. .Noon-6:30 p .m ., 4 lanes open

(Most lanes open 9 p.m.-11:30 p.m.)
Saturday........... .... 8:30 a .m .-11:00. a.m .

(Most lanes open 1 p.m^Mldnlght)

k a r a o k e
,  THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 7

8 p.m . to 12 p.m .

i

CHELSEA UNES, INC
i  -

featuring the Mark IV Loungo 
1180 M-S2, ^helsea Ph. 475-8141

Q. Would you tell me the good points 
and bad points of Home Shopping Net- 

. work as an investment? MV broker 
tellsr me it could be a tremendous . -- ,p 
growth stock.' However, as l  look-at-*5r.*® cp? . 

-the--earnings per share record, _it 
doesn’t seem to match the sales 
record.rdappredateyourviewpoint.

A. From 1985 to 1990 the sales of 
Home Shopping network rose from $11 
million tp over a billion dollars. In the 
past two years, the growth of sales 
has slowed dramatically. Whether it 
is-ihe effect of the recession or the 
maturing- of a concept is debatable. I 
am inclined to believe the latter. 
Earnings per share growth has been' 
erratic and non-predictabte.
-There are two psychological factors

£ - 1

/ N e w m e m b e r s  a lso  receive?  
club  sw e a tp a n ts

C O ST : $30.00. Brfrrgr p hoto c o p y  
of ch ild 's  b irth c e r t if ic a te

Q U ES T IO N S : D E F T E R
C A LL : Rick M clean  at 426-5431 or WRESTLING 

Ja y  M a rsh  at 426-8912 C LU B
Bring your used wrestling equipment for the equipment exchange!IT

affecting the Home Shopping Net- . ^
^ e. . ^ “Wly-'-thfeugh^41as-cplumn.: Readers soatked by impulse buying 'of cable . i  ji3------------------------ 1 ^

5%. Earnings per share -£oe_1993 are j 
expected to be:$t.50, up from $1.21 for 
1991 and $1.30 estimated for 1992.

Kuhlman manufactures mainly 
small electrical transformers used on 
utility poles.

' *- i
Mr. Seger welcomes your questions ■ 

and comments, but will answer them

who send in questions on a general in- 
vestment subflct pr on a corporation 
with broad Investor interest and 
whose'questions are used, will receive 
a complimentary one-year ’s subscrip
tion-to the investment magazine, Bet
ter Investing.

Reddemon Forms
Golf Course

itighlyleveraged-balance-sheetrlow—
predictability of earnings, erratic 
results, rising receivablgs compared 
to sales growth, and volatility of the
price of the stock.

. .  •  * ■

Investment Idea for Today’s Investor 
For investors seeking good current '  

income with an opportunity fo r ' 
growth, look at Kuhlman (KUH), : 

YSE. 12. The $0.'60_dividend yields

SO WHAT .  
SHOULD YOU 

O IN A

□  Outing ond League Information
V .

RECESSION?

A : First, be brave .■ 
and don’t cut the 
ad budget.

□  Ouaranteed-Advance ̂  Tee lim es -with Hain-Out 
Allowances < y

< c s .

Iv ilL L  CREEK SPORT CENTER
8180 MAIN, DEXTER 313-426-

INDOOR ARCHERY RANQE
W in ter Leagues N ow  Forming
LADtiS ONLY ON FRIDAY NIGHTS

□  Yearly Membership
■ ■

□  Lifetime' Membership

1993 Season applications will be accepted 
until Jan. .15, 1993.“Check desired box or 
boxes and information will ire  forwardedI tb1 
you.

- < f

Investmentoppbrtunitles areavailable. Please 
Inquire by mail to address below.

Name

Address'
City- .Stale Zip

Home Phone. .Work Phone.

Mall to: n '

Reddem an Farins 
c/o  G e ra ld  Simon  
3 360  Parle R idge ^
Ann A rbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 3
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PA G i ‘  
DIADL1NS: 

NOON, 
SATURDAY 

Rhone 
4751371

POT (TIN THE
L  ▲ \ If: FORRESUUS J u s t  

Phone 
4 7 5  1 3 7 1

Automotive 4 ■■Auction C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S Help Wanted 8 ^ H fo r  Rent 1 2 H F o r  Rent V

C-A-R'S, Inc.
Certified Auto Repair Service

24-Hour Emergency Service 
Foreign & Domestic Autos, Light Trucks

Coll Todoy for Free Estimate 
By appointment only,

475-0948

SCRATCH PADS . . . Kid's Drawing 
paper at The Sfandord and lead

er's offices,. 300 N. Main St., 
Chelseo.' - -c45tf
SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS V  We have 

the'one you're looking for at The 
Cheiseo Standard, 300 N. Main St., 
Chelseo. 14tf

HUGE
ANTIQUES. COLLECTIBLE

AUCTION
Sunday, Jan. 10

12:00 Noon

Senior citizen discount 25%

Serving the community for its needs. 
Other Services Available

-33

WEDDING STATIONERY - *  Prospec
tive brides are invited to see our 

complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N! Main. Ph. 475- ~  Oak, walnut, mahogany and pine

DEXTER K. OF C  HAIL 
8265 Dexter/Chelsea Rd., Dexter

Auction

Private Owner
4-speed1979 Ford. 302 engine,

' transmission, $400.
1977 Ford Pick-up, $395.
1965 Chevy Pick-up. Frgm 

fornfa. Goad condition, 
tires, $2,500.

1977 Chevy Blazer with plow

Estate and 
Moving Auction

Needs work, $ l ,00C~

Phone 761-5376 or 769-1138 
— c2ttt

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD TOOLS, 
RADIO-CONTROLLED PLANES

-  SAT- JANUARY-?- -

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimofes Available -

' PALMER FORD
222 S. Main 475-1

Farm & Garden 2

APPLES

'2 :0 0  Nopn. ^  
DEXTER K. OF C. HAIL 

^ 265  Dexter/Chelsea Rd. 
Dexter, Michigan

L
Beautiful oak and ash zinc top kit
chen eppboard. Zinc top /pastry 
table. Carved low blind, cupboard. 
Large full drop walnut kitchen table 
Maple'Victorian commode . ’ Iron twin 
bed. £ rt Deco vanity-Orgon-Stool- 
PrfmitLve cupboard made from 
chocolate odv. crates. Large lumber 
rolling scale .' Hump-bock' trunk. 
Clown's steamer trunk; Sm. painted 
primitive* cupboard. Hired man's 

boiler "Milk

furniture, including .tables, chairs, 
ice', box, dressers, chests buffets 
and more. Tiffany style lamp, primi
tives toys, large group of early folk 
a r t ,  c lo cks ,'' sta ined  g la ss , 
glassware, quilts, guns, fishing 
equipment, pottery, neon clocks, 
cylinder player, prints, paintings. 
Art Deco and more.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: A fantastic 
sole with over 300 lots ready for 
your shopping at home.

TERMS: Cosh, checx. VISA, M.C.

DIRECTIONS:*1-94 to Baker Rd., N.
4 miles to Ann Arbor S t., left 3 blks 
to Dexter-Chelseo Rd., left 28 blks' 
to site.

A uto irio tt v a  • T 7 T 7 7 7 T 71— CW M C a r * . . . .
M o t o r c y c le ....................l a  W * * ®  ;
Farm  A O a r d a n ............ 2 to  *mn'

UvWTvGI,
R a c r a a t lo n a li i

Meten,

. 1 0  
. 11 
l l t t  
. 1 2For R a n t ...................

Hh m i , A je rtm ili, Lm 4
M lsc. N o t ic e s .................13
P e r s o n a ls .............. ..  14

.4
4 a
4b
4c
. 3

For S o la  (etwral). .
A u ctio n
O a ra g o  S a l a s . . . .
A n t iq u e  . . . . . . .
R e a l I t t a t a . i . . .  

lad. Stas*, Csflsftt
M o b il#  H o m e  ^............So
A n im a ls  A  P a t s . . . .-. .6  
L e a f A  F o u n d . . . . . . .  77
H olp  W a n t e d . . . . . . . .  8
W ork W a n te d ...............8a
A d u lt  C a r o ...........................9

E n t e r t a in m e n t ........... 13
B us. S e r v ic e * .................. 16

Oeswii
CarsMWy / CwutnKiloi

~IM«t*w«H
l«H n
TtrtwOo/lnitrvttloii

F in a n c ia l ........................ .1 7
Bus. O p p o rtu n ity . . .1 8
Thank Y o u ........... ............ 19
M e m o r io m ,, . . v . ,v .2 0  
le g a l  N otice-. ............... 21

COOKS

SERVICE ASSISTANTS
Full-time & Part-Time

Chelsea Big Boy

N E W

Self-m otivated,- energetic in- 
dividuais'days & nights.-Must be 18 

.years or older. Good wages and 
potential for advancement. Apply in 
person, ask for Rodney'or Rois.

c l9 tf

2-bedroom
2-bath
garage, basement 
patio deck, central air 
GE built-ins- • ■

$995 per month. _
Lease_with option to buy.

LARGE 4-room plus’bbth uppdf bpSart- 
------ment on Mom St 'Newly remodel

ed ond a ir ' conditioner^ $450. 
Available now. Ph. 475-8637. or 
475-3582. ' — 33
2-BEDROOM yeor-oround cottoge.

South Lake access. No pets, Call 
475-0109. .3 4
IN'TCHELSEA VILLAGE — Large upper 

'apartrpent in Victorian home. 
2-bedroom 2-botjji^tfifiOll, Private 
driveway $600 per month plus 
uijlfties ond deposit. Available Dec. 

"15. Cq.ll 475-9075. C33-2

Work Wonted

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  TH A N K  Y O U /M EM O N IA M

CONRAD & TALBOT 
AUCTION SERVICE
- (313) 454-0310

CASH RATSS:
10 figures........

■ — 1 0 t/fig u re  over
VA*n paid fay noon Saturday

CHARQE RATES:
lOflflurM............... .. 13.00

N U h s  (Sw p : $5.00

CASH RATES:
30 f ig u re * .................. ... *3 .00
fO tp artlg u rs  over 30

paid by noon Saturday

CHARGE RATES:
30 f ig u re * . . , ...............*3 .00

HOWCLEANING and laundry, iron
ing. Near Dexter. Fcrr 6-7 hours 

every" other Saturday afternoon. 
Own transportation. Non smoker, 
re sp o n s ib le  and r e l ia b le . 
References. 662-8803. c34-2

BRIDGETOWN
CONDOMINIUMS

Chelsea
-475-7810

Real Estate One.

KJ'S CLEANING SERVICE —  Two 
. very dependable women seeking

Models open 7 day91

"residential' cleaning in your area 
Flexible time, reasonable rotes, im
maculate housecleaning. Please coll 
KeUy-i-Jill at (313) 878-2453.

36-3

Fair Service Center 
meetings, parties, wedding

receptions, etc. Weekdoys or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 
475-2548 after 6 p.m. c20tf

All Odveftnari ihouidchwk ihyu oj iha Inn 
'MU«k Thp laMgr VOOrtOfOCtBpI ra*pQr}*.frili 
iy tor Orion on by lulaphon*
*vl<w4i nvokt 9»aiy allort tomqkythun op

D EA D LIN ES

poor” cof/#clly Rglundt may b« ipoda only 
Arhgtfjgn •iroftdOus od is <on< tiled ofigr rhv 
lirH wauk that h opppori

CLASSIFIED PAGES
Satu rd ay , J2 noon

CONT/NUIO" ClASSmtM
M onday, 12 noon

Antiques

Child Care

ENERGETIC, responsible adult need
ed to core for infant ond toddler 

in my home, 2 'days pdr week, 
beginning in Feb ruary . Ph. 
475-4422,..................................- r c33"~

APARTMENT FOR RENT in Chelseo -  
■ 2-bedroom, heat and water, fur
nished. $510- per month plus 
deposit. Ph. 475-8483 after 6 p.m 

' weekdoys, anytime week-ends.
.  c24tf

Animals & Pets Kelp Wanted

Call before coming 
426-8009

LESSER FARMS

FR IT  Ping Pong Table — Coll 
475-8470. -C34-2

FIREW00.D — Seasoned hardwood, 
D e liv e re d  a n y t im e . Coll 

T T

bed. Copper holler. Milk cons. 
:Graniteware. Nice hanging Tiffany 
style shade. 3,6 col. cap and ball 
pistol (Navy armsr'ttaty). Anniver
sary clock.- Redwood picnic table. 
Wrought iron gloss top porch table. 
Wrought iron 3-seof porch sofa. 
Large R R. bench. Formico kitchen 
table. Sewing fable. 3 wooden bar 
stools. M isc. lawn ’ furniture. 
Lamps. Shelving unit's. Assorted 

' beer signs. Group of unique lockers 
for kid's room. Doll house and fur- 
ifture'. Folding choirs. Nice couch.

GOLDEN AGE 
ANTIQUEMALI

LA8/SHEPHERD/RETRIEVER,mix_pup- 
pies —  3 mos. old. Sweef &

Two floods of Quolity Antiques 
, and Collectibles 

ID  mins, west of Chelsea 
on Old Michigan Ave. 
or Exit 150 off 1-94

smoft— really willing to pleasel Coll 
428-9498. ‘ -c33-3
BUYING ALL TYPi-S 6f horses ond 

ponies, References available. 
Coll. (313) 437-2857 or (313) 
437-1337. '  -C40-11

NURSING ASSISTANTS —  Certified; 
i  come join o tradition of coring at 
the Che I sectj? e t r r e m eri t Community. 
Full benefit package, sign-on bonus 
for certified nursing assistants, 
2 :30-11:00 shift openings. Apply 
at 805 West Middle S t., Chelsea,,, 
Ml EOE C34-7

FOR PARENTS Working Afternoon 
Shifts: I will soon have several 

openings'.available in my Chelseo 
home. Meals-, snooks and activities. 
Reasonable rates. Please coll for 
more info., 475-7581. -c33

CHELSEA - Bushnell 2-bedroom 
apartment,ground level, heat, 

water, cable TV, also stove ond 
refrigerotor. No pets. Call 475- 
9253. ■ C3L5-3

X-TRA LARGE

*  CHINA CABINET — wood.
* Very good condition, Call
■* 475-1252 after 5 a.m. • c34-2

-Self propelled 4 h.p. lawn mower 
Homi gym vyeight bench w/ 
weights, Gas-pawered weed,eater. 
Electric lawn edaer. Electric Jeaf_

219 E. Michigan 
Grass Lake, Mich. 
(517) 522-4600 

_0pen Tues.-Sot.,-10-5
Su t lT"

LIVE TRAPS — $4/day.rental-plus 
deposit. Former's Supply, 122 

Jackson St., Chelseo. 475-1777.
c26tf

EMERGENCY RESCUE - » 2 4  hour, 7- 
days. Humane Society of Huron 

-Valiev. 662-2374. _ _ . . c 4 7 t f .

TEXAS REFINERY CORP, needs mature 
-person now in Chelsea 'area. 

Regardless of training, write W N. 
Hopkins, Box 711, Ft. Worth, TX 
76101. ----- 35-3

BABYSITTER wonted for our 10-: 
month-old girl in our home 35 

hours'per week. Coll 475-2067.
•______________  • ■ C34-2

LOCKING FOR. responsible 12- to
15-yr.-old to do occasional eve

ning & week-end baby sitting. 
Please call 475-6416 offer 5 p.m.

-33

2-bedr.oom apartment with new 
carpeting and vertical blinds. Coun
try setting in village of Manchester. 
Washer & dryer. No pets. $570 
(possibly $555). Coll 313-4^8- 
9570. -

c36-4

Dealer Inquiries welcome
rNEUTER CLINIC —  Humane 

Society of Huron V o lle y , 
662-4365, 9-12, 2-4. c47tf

-CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT needed.
.-Must be mature, energetic, con- 

r sciencious ond enjoy working with

DO YOU COMMUTE to Jackson? New 
doy core home accepting 4 chii- 

dren in a safe, clenn lanrninn nt--

2-BEDR00M — Furnished home on 
Cavanaugh Lake. No.p'ets. Refer

ences. $675. Coll 475-7329
■ c33

OAK FLOORING —  2%  -inch No. 2 
red or white, $1 .39 Sq. ft Hard 

maple, $1 .96 . Select grade ash, 
$2.15. Wide «H Tft8W 1iig r44^ 5,„ 
1-800-523-8878. -c33-4 '

blower, -2 large tool boxes filled 
w/tools. Insulation. 2 wheelbar
rows. Electric hedge trimmer. Smqll 
ox and ace wdlding kit, Cor, ramps.

“TcwfMrfoofs. Hoses, 'hose Yeels.

'F IS H IN G ---- TO RES, “
wanted, fon private 

Coil 761-5350,

an tiq u e ',
collection.

-c37-B

Lost 8, Found

■people - Full-time/part-time.. Ex
cellent working conditions ond 
benefits for right person. Training 
providedrdontoet 475-86 6 9 .-7 30

mosphere- Excellent 
Coll (517) 764-3528.

references ■ 
c33-2

CHELSEA V ILLAGE

( $ 4 3 )  4 7 5 - 7 2 3 6

3 BSDROOM RANCH
2 m ile s  fro m  v i l la g e . 
M aster su ite w ith  jacuzzi 
tub oversized  po le b arn / 
garage.. Fy II w a lk o u t b a se 
m ent. $126,000.^

COUNTRY tO V IR *  ' i 
TAKE NOTE

This 3-bedroom tri- le ve l of« 
fe rsh o rd w o o d  flo o rs  , 2  lu l l  
baths, fu ll basem ent, 2-cor 
g a rag e  on ap prox . 1 acre  
w ith  Che lsea  schoo ls & 
JackYon county ta x e s . ‘ 

'SUGAR LOAF LAKE 
2-bedroom charm er offers 
two lewels of liv ing space , 
fam ily  room w ith  fire p la ce  
in w a ik-out lo w e r levetr, 
double lot w ith la ke  a 
cess . $99,900.
BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED 
Centenn ial Farmr. O rig in a l 
O ak woo,d w o rk , |g . coun
try k itchen , M. 8 R ., both 
w ith skylight & jacu zz i. 3 
Outbuildings. L C . p ossib le . 
$246,000,

DAY CARE Large 1 -bedroom, first floor 
includes utilities___Nn pets

»
>

a
»

HIGGrNS HARDWOfiD FLOORS'
■ See our Holiday Specials In this 
edition__of The Chelseo Standard. 
Coll 1 - (5 1 7) 565-303) -35-10

Vacuum cleaners. .Shop vw^ Lad 
dersr—Cassette -player—-C Tw in n - 
bike ice maker. Comping'stove 
Forly tube type CErodio Paint mgs 
and prints Books. Auto luggage 
racks Lawn games Creeper 
Shower enclosure Radio controlled 
airplane equipment including: 4 

ines,--2 plones <r>-box:~r9dio con-TO

.ANTIQUES WANTED —  B o o « ,
’ pottery, crocks, glass, post
cords, sports items, children's 
dishes^ jnfHum iturerbasketsrbut'- 
tons, old clothing before 1940,

LOST .CAT — 'White with dark toil 
ond matching dark spot on head. 

Information please 475-759), c33 
FOUND —r-F^mole beagJe, off Old 

t ,S-'!>2rs6fith-ot, -94:'P leasecalt 
47^-7137. 33

o.m. to 6 p m. WITH CARE
Arthur Murray 
Dance Studio

Great rates, great program, lots of 
fun, licensed and experienced in 
Dexter. Call 426-0369. _

1,000 SQ. FT.

political items, quiits-Christmos-or------gEAGLE FOUND— Mature moter-oft--
noment* Anything old. Coll ear Chr-stmaStve. north of Chelseo. 
Lewis, 475-1172. „ j -cl-34

ChristmaStve. 
Ph. 475-7178.

R p n l  F c t f i t n L0ST»F0UND*ADOPTABLE PETS

of Ann Arbor "fr? :------------ ------—

ii^ o sw jiccep iin g  applications for Chelsea Community Hospital
full-ondp^-Tlm e-rnstroetor^Call r u n  n a c s i ' c  r c s i T c o  
994-4600 to set up appointment — L , t l i L y K t N  o L t N  I b K

c33-5 . Ages 2 ' i  weeks to Sth grijde "

Commercial for lease on Mflin 
St r«eb—Chelseo-—  Cq II—Dove— o t-  
475-4400

c33-4
1-BEDR00M apartment for one 

person in Cheiseo Village $405 
.per month includes heat Coll 
"475-9840____________ 34-2"

1 YH.'$ LOT HENf FREE
with the purchase o f this 
1,600 -sq. f i. 3-BR, 2-both 
double-w ide m obile 'hom e.

tDSDt

SPACE
This 4iB.R, 2-bath country 
i.o ihe o ffers room to grow . 
Spacious country k itchen , 
hrdwd. and ceram ic . 2-cqr 

"fftr. ga ro gc tTO‘ wotRtruT 
■basement on 4 acres

ANN ARBOR OFFICE: 99S 1616 
(QUADfbuSlNG OPPORTUNITY

FORD-MERCURY

MICHIGAN'S O tO K f

trol-unit, heot gun a no seaUng tool, 
self starter, ond more

FORD DEALER

NO MONEY

1982 CHEV,V C-20. C rew  
c a b . S i lv e r a d o . Low  

. m ile s . .O wned by re tired  
co up le  fo r 9 y e a rs . P e r
fe c t  c o n d it io n . F if th ' 
w h e e l p la te  a lre a d y  in 
v e h ic le .

1990 FORD F-350 XLT Crew 
cab. 460 V-8, auto, 
tro n sm i se»on . -O n ly  
30,000 miles. Cost-new-.
$23,750.

t POMES' FfclCE $16,700

. /-T990 C H EV Y  C re w X d b - "  
C h e y e n e .  T w o -to n <C h e y e n e .  iw o - t o n e  
p a in t , V-8 , au td . tran s . 
18,000 m iles?

-O n ly----------.. - ~ $  !3 t9 Q H -

1992 G E O  TRA C KER  4x4
t n c n l v a h ir T a  -..O n ly
12,000 miles. Like new. 
O nly. . . . . $9,900

-199D-FORD RANGED 4x4- 
. Super cab. One owner

L ik e  n e w . Only-.-$-H ,900

1984 FO RD  B R O N C O  11 . 
Eddie B a u e r, l i k e  n ew . 
O n ly  . .  . . .  .$5 ,995

__L99Q C H EV Y  C re w  C ab . 
V -8 , o u to c , tw o -to n e  
p a in t . O n ly  18K 
m ile s  . . . . . $13,900

1989 CHEVY C-3500 Super 
Cab, 454, auto.dually. 
From- Texos .-L-i ke-ne w ,
O n l y . . ............... . $11 650

1988 C H EV Y  C-2500 Super 
» C a b . V-8 , a u to ,, h eavy

d u ty . O n ly   ........... $8,495

1990 FO RD  F -150 XLT _■
V -8 , au to , 4x4 . two-tonb— . 
p a jn t . O n ly— $1.1,450

1988 FO R D  A ERO STA R - 
Ed d ie  B ab e r. O n ly$8.995

1989 LIN CO LN  TO W N -CAR
38 ,000  m ile s . Tw o to —  
ch o o se  fro m . Priced 
f r o m . . ....................  ST0.90C

1986 FORD TAURUS 
O n ly  58 ,000 m ile s . Pric-' 
ed  o t . . . . ..............  $4,495

1987 FO RD  TAURUS ■ -
43 ,000  m iles'. P riced  to. 
m ove o } ..................J $4,995

1990 L IN C O LN .Tb W N  CAR 
O n e  o w n e r, Pow er 
m o O n .G n ly  $14,900

.1990 FORD F-250 Super Cab. 
X LT , d u a lly , 460, au to . 
L ike  n ew .- . . $16,900

1990 FO RD F-350 C re w  Cab 
X LT , d ie se l. Low mile- 

* 'ag e . O n ly . ........... $17,900

TERMS: Cash or good check

DIRECTIONS-

15-ACRE FARM - -  3 bedroom, 
ranch, 2 boths, full baserhenf, 

2 ’/j-car gorage, pole barn..Close to 
1-94 ColfT517r527?5T96 -34-2

•HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VAU4Y

fpr receptionist position, full-time, 
starting ilhrne'diately. Please call 
426-5047, Monday ‘W augh Friday

475-3922

north 4 miles to Ann Arbor St left 
(west) 3 block to Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd. left 2 blocks to site

BUILDING SITES — 1 acre and 3 V, 
acre sites, ready for spring 

building. Gross Lake schools Close 
to l-94 . CoiU5-17) 522-5196 :34--2

-(3-13) 662-5585
9 to 12, ond 1 to 5

I I U I I I  u u
31-00 Cherry Hill Rd , Ann Arbor 

(off Plymouth Rd at Dixboro) 
-7-daysr Noon-6-p.-ra,

Shirt Presser

AUCTION SERVICE
(313) 454-0310

apartments, 5 years old; Out of 
town partner wants quick sale. 
Reduced thousands. $99,500 by 
owner, (313) 498-3545, -c34-2

-•4AC-K-50N CdUNTY-

CASH — For'antique or amateur 
radio o n e s ! equipment Scott at 

1 T 5 I 7) 522-8724 -c36-4

SHELTER
-(517) 788-4464

Chelsea Cleaners
113 Pork St.

Wanted to Sent 11a

DUPLEX — or> wooded lot, 2 acres, 
Chelsea schools,, -full walk-out 

basement each side. North Lake 
area. P h .(313 ) 797-5791. c36-4

2004 N. Blackstone, Jackson 
(1-94 Cooper St, exit, right on North

St" to Blackstone)' v ..........
Mon.-Fri 8-5

CAFyENTRY, REMODELING, 
RENOVATION

BY OWNER — Real e sta te 'fo r 
sole 2-ocre. building site. 

Chelseo school ,̂ private ' road, 
hillside country setting, perked and 

'ready for your home. Asking 
$24:900 Coil (34-3)-4251.8669. -

c30tf

4CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 
■’ ADOPTION SERVICE
'->■ 1-(517) 788-6587 
Mon. & Sot. 10-5; Tues;-Fri. 12-5 

. . C47tf

GIRLS WANTED from Ohio and Mich
igan, between- 7-ond W-tOucom- 

pete in this year's 3rd annual 1993- 
'Toledo-Eageants Over $20,000 lo 
prizes and scholarships. Cali today, 
1-,900'Pageant, ext 0766 (1-800-* 
724:3268). -c33-2

WANTED TO RENT — Room or share 
apartment, temporary. Evenings, 

475-1355 ---------------- •-------'“33
2 TO 3 BEDROOM apartment or 

. home needed. Dexter schools 
Please-coll 426-4520. -c34-4

T E D  M I C K A
SoBCfolixinQ in Older Home* 

OTfg 6arm •' 
U cenied 6 Insured

FOR SALE BY QWNER — Quality 
■built 3-bedroom'.brick ranch 'in 

village. Large 2-car garage. Quiet 
street. Central oir. Large lot Many ex
tras. $134:900. Call 475-3498 for 
complete details. -36-4

Help Wanted 8
TRAVEL AGENT —  Part-time. Recent 

experience a plus, Please send- 
resume to'P.O. Box 83, Chelsea.

c33

NEED 50 CANDIDATES for Incredible 
Weight Loss ProgamVNo will 

power needed, Just  ̂ potented 
100% natural oncQjuaranteed. 
Doctor recommended. Passed 2- 
year medical 'study. Ph. (303) ' 
698-3080. ________:____ =xl35-4

For Rent 12
AVAILABLE immediately on Pleasant 

Lake, 1-bedroom, $380 per mo, 
One 2-bedroom, $428 per mo. No 

■ pels. Auro Inn. Ph. 428-7993. c33 
IN DEXTER — Unfurnished 5-room 

1st,"floor apartment, tyo pets. 
Ph. 475-1639. ... > "-c33'

(517) 53^:4 371
Secretary/Clerk.

^ a n k  
G r o k s

: h e v r o l e t -g e <
•TH*. 

OISCOUNT OUTLIT
4 2 6 -4 6 7 7

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks
Bring your title 

and a smile!

[1989 S-10 PICK-UP
Exten d ed  cob V 6 onto, 

a ir :  Sharp $ 7 , 4 9 5

1990 CAVAUER

$5,945
1 9 9 0  C H E V Y  S P O R T  

P I C K - U P

Loaded $ 9 , 6 4 5

-H O M E  O F :  
■"CHEl S E A 'A U T O 'C R E D IT

W E F IN A N C E 
M O STLY  ONE • 

O W N ER VEH ICLES

JUST MINUTES AWAY 
194 AT M-52, CHELSEA

3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0

[ 1 9 9 1  S - 1 0  P I C K - U P

Low ch iles red $ 6 , 3 4 5

1 9 9 1  $ - 1 0  P I C K - U P

M aroon , 5 sp $ 4 , 8 9 5

712177140
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rdi

in Historic Dexter

P h .  ^

426-4677

CONDOMINIUMS
‘2-bg^rpom; 2 b<Jth 
oftached garage t 
full- basement

Rjqnt near Chelsea. Must have- 
strong computer knowledge ond 
good moth .sk ills. Coll (31-3) 
475-1386 for more information..

A LOCAL BRANCH of Michigan Corp
oration needs to fill several f.utl- 

and part-time positions. Excellent 
work conditions'and advancement 
opportunities. No experience neces'- 
sory, will frtiin.. For interview calk 

"and 4 , (517) 7.&T--

BEAUTIFUL —- lake home on Patterv..
ion loke.' Chain of— 2 lakes! 

Bedroom - overlooks lake." Stone 
fireplace. $250 per month with all 
utilities. Must be open-mirfded. Call 
1- (3 )3 ) 878-3074. . . . ,c33

HOMES
REAL ESTATE CENTER
- BUYING OR SELLING?

NO LAYOFFS

patiodeck 
-central aic-

NOŴ  TAKING APPUCATION$-fo* 
--'new  Exercising- -Center. 'Open

traditional interiors 
with GE buiit-ins

soon in Stockbridge orea at 5329 
South M-52. Ph. 1(51 7).851-7007. 

‘ " "  ................ . _ cT4"2'

“ local Distributor for 55-year-old 
manufacturing firm has 6 perma
nent full-time positions. Salary, 
guaranteed, benefits, compony 
.training, management opportunity..

1-bedroom o- 
panment;' quiet area, utilities in

truded, S405 per month. No p e ts ., 
Lease. Coll after 5 p .m ., 426- 
4836. c33

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
(313) 475-HOME

3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath house in 
Chelseo Village, newly redecora

ted, $650 monthly. £alh428'-9342.
' -C34-2-

EXPERIENCED HAIR DRESSER, full or 
part-time, Stockbridge

Ranch, and Town House' 
Model Available

-Lf517)-S5-U7007-

For interview call (517)782-7178 
rMoft. thru Fri., 1 p.m. to 5'p,m.

■ 43tf

:  APARTVENJ for renhin-Stoefcbrtdge-
1-bedroom, $400 per month, 

$400 security deposit, ' I  year 
lease. (313)498-3545:------ -c34-2

, from S ' 29,900 

Chelsea-475-7810
c25tf

Mobile Homes

-1971 SCHULT -  !2 ’x65', good 
condition, $3,300 or best offer. 

Ph 475-9445: ■ *'34-2
. MOBILE -HOME — ■ 3-bedroom, 1 

both CoachmonV Cove Mo.bile' 
Home Pork. Private beo'ch on Por- 

.tage Loke Ph (517) 596-2583!
. c33-2

Animals & Pets

Sweet ond Loving

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
’. LAB PUPPIES .

Ready"fo adopt 2/1/93  . —  

Please call (517) 851-7057
persistently.

S E t f - IN K IN O

DATERS
-•Wafh-PJoirLDioJUalOi-
•With Flat Bands 
♦Doters 
•Various Sire*

JES-KEY
' GRAPHIC SERVICES---- ^

(517) 263-1322
4106 N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRIAN, MICH. 49231

T H E  P E R F F E C t R ETR EA T  in the-wpoefs. Well- 
built three-bedroom, two-bath log home in 
Chelsea. $179,900. Kathy Ja?Rib'n, 761-6600 
days/677-0240 eves. 25332. "

L IG H T  A N D  - 4 lR Y  C h e lse a  4-bedroom ,
2 Vt-bath in V il la g e  Sub. P riced  to S e ll a t- 
$ 1 2 3 ,5 0 0 . D a r la f  B o h ie n d e r !  761-6600 
d fiys/A 75-1478 e v e s , 26797?

E X C E P T IO N A L  F L O O R P L A N  in th is \ new  
th ree-b ed ro o m , 2 ’/?-both, co lon io l in i the 
v il lo g e . of C h e lse o . $1 6 5 ,0 0 0 . Com'riie 
W oodru ff, 761-6600 days/475-3737 e ve s : 
2 7 2 89 ., ' -

MIGHTY O AKS franqe th is  th ree-bedroom
ra ise d  ranch in D e xte r country  sub , w ith  
1 Vi -a c re  lo t . $ 1 1 4 ,9 0 0 . K e v in  D u k e , 

^ 6 1 - 6 6 0 0  d a y s '747-9898 eyes^ 29810 . ‘

M IN T  C O N  D I r ip f v E ^ T R r e e - b e d r o o m  
C h e lse a  rah ch 'w T iif^ i'n ish ed  w a lk o u t, hot 
tu b . 1/2 m ile  to 1-94. $115,900. Tom m eeP er-
ch a , 761-6600 days/475-^212 e v e s . 28374.

BRICK RANCH in D e xte r Tw p . w ith  tw o  
bedroom s, two boths, tw o-car g a rag e  ond 
ho rse  b a rn . $106,900. M iriam  W e in in g e r, 
665-7100 days/995-1286 e v e s . 29680.

C O.'./B E A L T Q R S 1

(sm 1/f fyt/sia. /
Chelsea Office
475-3737

(19744 Ivey RcT)
BEST BUY IN WASHTENAW COUNTYl Raised-Ranch 3 b e d ,.2 
b ath . 1 .2 0 0 S .F . EXPA N D A BLE  TG-2,000 S .F . C lose to V il la g e , 

[n a tu ra l gas heot. 2 +  a c re s  on paved rd. REDUCED- TQ  
$107,900 lo r quick sa le . #25741. ________________

FLORIDA ROOM SAYS THIS HOME HAS EVERYTHING! For-; 
|mal Dining, Breakfast Rm-Living Rm.-Fomtly Rrri-4 Bed 
-Rms-3*? Baths-Rec area-Exposedj,JBeams-Cathedrol CeilingsI- 
l ’ ? miles off 1-94. $189,900 #29161. . ,
B R IN G . Y O U R  P J ’S A  .TO O T H B R U S H l.T h is  home is .in . m ovet 
in cond ition ! 2 b eau tifu l a c re s  w ith  pine tree s ! 3 bedroom- 

j w ith  open design in te r io r, re cen t ca rp eting . 2-car g a ra g e ,
! C lo se  to Village (L eosy-on 1-94. Only $122,000. #29658
JOSLIN L A K E  ACCESS! M int condition BR ICK HOME d esig n s 
ed a l ie r g y j r e e .  O n e  b eau tifu l ocre-n ice ly  lan d scap ed ! A t
tached  g a rag e ! O utbu ild ing  w ith  loft for ya rd  tools ond hob*' 
by w o rk . 16x21, 27^78. ' (.

SELLERS
Don tbeMeve it's a SLOW MARKET! Our Volume was up 27« 

' in 1992* WE ARE POSITIVE THINKERS AND DOERS: Customer 
find out OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! We have plenty c 
paved parking! ' T

W e a re  looking fo rw a rd  t \  an  EXC IT IN G  1993 a rid 'b e ireve  1 
WILL BE A RECO RD B R EA K ER 1 BUT / .  . WE NEED YO UR HELP 
WE' NEED- L IST IN G S ' G iv e  us a chance to prove 

_a 0S S IB IU X Y L- lk |IN K IN G -can -d e “-m-- 
p ro p e rty  I

DON'T DELAY—CALL TODAY!
(3 1 3 ) 475-H O M E

M M I

- li
)
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LITTLE WANT ADS! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . . Quick, economical Results . . . Give 'em a try! . , , .Ph. 475-1371

for Rent 1 2 H B u s. Services

'Si

%ft
3

fifbOM FOR RENT for elderly person 
in home with washer or,d dryer 

privileges, and kitchen privilege. 
Pfi. 475-1750 after 5 p.fn. week

d a y s .  Sot. & Sun., anytime. 34-3 
'"APARTMENT— 2nd floor. Private 

' entrance. Heat furnished. 5350 
.plus security deposit. No children, 

> no pets. Ph. 475-6958. c31tf 
1-BEDROOM APT. —  Two blocks tQ 

Downtown Chelseo. 475-7061
P ^ b p .m .  __________  -c34-2
RARE BEAUTIFUL LOFT APT, with 

- -, high ceilings, toll.windows, wood 
^floors In historic building at the 

*5$nter of Manchester. 2-bedroom, 
^ 5 9 5  per month. Available Feb. 
> js t ,  Coll (313) 930-6902.

Misc. Notices

C34-4

CALLIGRAPHY
Wo r k s h o p .......

'A Saturday morning in January.

Maureen's

TYPEWRITERS Repaired —  IBM and 
others. Used Selectric. All work 

guaranteed. Ph. 475-9965. -38-10

RLS FLOORING-
CARPET* VINYL • HARDWOOD 

Floor Covering

'  Installing & Consulting 
20 years experience .

ALE work guarantee^

Free Estimates - Competitive Prices > 

....."M ichae l A , Branz

(313) 663-4825, 426-0585-' 
Poger: 990-1696

________________________________ -c29tf

,, - Reliable quality

PAINTING
Since 1974 ^ .

Free estimates. Insur6&./'*-*" 

John Lixey,
—  -474-4750. —

1 6 ^ H B u s . S e rv ic e s  16

Excavating/Landscapmg

Jack VTree^Removal
Fast, courteous seryice.-.......

•*50' boom.

Ph. 475-1026
after 6 p.m.

a 33

SEEDING - SODDING .

..Hydro^eeding •  Drilled seeding 
-finoh&4intsh-grddes •  York Rokmg

.TREES - SHRUBS

M/ch-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network

Flower bed • Wildflower Areos

RETAINING WALES
Timber •  Stone • Cost B(g?k-_.

DRIVEWAYS
Gravel • Stone •  limestone

PAVER BRICKS

Need 50 Candidate for In
credible weight loss program. 
No will power needed. Just 
patented, 100% natural. 
Guaranteed. Doctor reoom- 
mended. Passed 2 year 
medical study. 1-000-825- 
1995.

. Horsheyie-VendlngDIa- 
trlbutor8hlp • National 
manufacturing and distribute 

- ing company seeks qualified 
>ocal individuarto-service es
tablished route. No selling- 
restock displays and earn 
22K part time, 100K full time. 
Tfainingj-equipmentr-eslab--

-36-4
Call 475-0077, afternoons 

to sign up.
-33

; i c Chelseo High School Students 
I * enter the

i DRESS MAUREEN'S 
WINDOW CONTEST

; 1st prize-450-of merchandise— 
; 2nd prize-$2 5 or merchandise 
; 3rd. prize-$ 10 or merchandise
I Come to the shop for entry forms.
[ ' 105 S. Main S t., Chelsea
• -• • ■ -33

Entertainment

Rent
JUKE BOX 

PINBALL & VIDEO 
 ̂ • GAMES _
Home • Business

MOVING FURNITURE- —  30-ft.
truck. Experienced,.careful. Call 

Duone, l- (5 17) 789-7904. -c36-7 
PIANO TUNINf^drtd repair. Quali

fied technician. Colt Ron Harris, 
475-7134. - -C 3 3 -U -
SANDl'S WORDPROCESSING —  

Resumes, letters, mailings, re
ports, transcription, editing, taser.

- 426-5217. - -  - ----- C36-S2-
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread

ing, V i"  to-2". Johnsons How- 
To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsgg. , 
Ph. 475-7472. , ,  , ■ 25tf
SHARPENING SERVICE ovoiloble. We 

sharpen a lm ost o nyth ing . 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 „N. 
Main, Chelseo. __________ - 25tf

We Offer 
Sales & ServiGe-

RCA - ZENITH - Philco - Qupsar

— walks • Potios *”Drivewayŝ  _ ijs^da^unl^ Minium in-
■ Building SitrPlanni0g ^ « ; r ^ ^ i ,oil |K._9C.i!

bndsoc|)evDesign/Drawin̂  2299.
Truck Drivers • $2,000 sign- 
on bonus for single and team 
owner operators w/6 mths. 

—exp. High-rise convenflonals 
avail, through a special pur
chase plan and immediate 
openings in ouLcrane fleet for 
Teamsonly. High Value 
Products Div. of Worth 
American, 1- 800-234- 
3112/Dapt. F B 1 0 4 . _____

LANDSCAPE MATERIALS

Engelbert
Landscape Service 

475-2695
Locol References Available 

Free.Estimates
c45tf

..GRASS —  HYDRO SEEDING; .finish 
grading, rototilling^fiefd mow

ing Call 475-0.040. ' - c33-23

roinfielas, i^ g p i 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sond, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (3 )3 )  475-8526 
or 428-8025.

i3tf

SANDp GRAVEL

Singles: Meet single people 
throughout rural America. 
Confidential, reputable, es
tablished plan. Free details.̂

Newsletter, PO Box 406;Su
perior, N&.68978-
T e e n s -  Michigan Teen 
Pageant search for contest
ants. For Information write: 
PageantHeadq garters, Dept.

Great for
Parties • Receptions •  Reunions

Select your choice of music 
and save o lot of money!

ZEMKE
OPERATED MACHINES

NuTone'- Chdnnelmoster 
Wingard - Cobra CS Rodios 
Moster Antenro Specialists

Coll 662-1771 for detoils
c36tf

Bus. Services
General

— Antenna Rotoi Insuignee Jut) 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems • 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

~ - — keyTby Curtis’ ’'

We service.other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10%  Discount.

LOY'S TV CENTER

KLINK
EXCAVATING

8, 347 LOCUS! AV6'rtU6, 
Washington, PA 15301. 
Deadline is January 16thl

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Dec. 7, were Comeau, Redding, Sat- 
terthwaite, Knutsen, Eisenbeiser, 
Diesing,. McCalla, superintendent 
Piasecki, assistant superintendent 
Mills,, principals Mead, Stielstra, 
Stieber, Wescott, assistant principal 
Rossi, community education director 
Rohrer, curriculum direcfor'Bwsell, 
special education director DeYoung, 
athletic director Welton, guests.)

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m. 
by President Anne Comeau.

Motion by Satterthwaite, supported 
by Knutsen,’to approve the minutes of- 
the Nov. 16 meeting. All ayes.*

Motion by Knutsen, supported by 
Redding, to approve the minutes of 

-the. executive sessional Nov..16. All 
a y e ^ . y-

Audience Participation
Assistant superintendent Mills 

reviewed with. Jhe board the suc
cessful results of the cooperative ven- - 
ture between theDowntown Develop
ment Authority and the Chelsea 
School District. Mark Heudlauff, 
president of the DDA, and Village . 
Council president Steele were present 
at the meeting and presented the 
board with a check for $44J29.28. The- 
check represents the difference be
tween the amount the DDA could have 
retained and the amount-agreed upon 
by the' Board of Education in 1987. The 
return of this money was anticipated

l-92audit
which was completed in July, 1992. 
Heydlauff and Steele indicated that 
without the co-operation of the Board, 
or Education, the DDA project would ' 
not have been so successful. The 
board and superintendent expressed

Boosters are pursuing a concession, 
stand/press box project, and (5) var-_ 
sity boysMockers have been installed:—

Principal Stielstfa reported on the 
upcoming Winter Conce#.

Principal Mead reported on (1), the 
upcoming Stage/Drama Class play, 
(2) pre-scheduling visit to the Consort 
tiurp by students, (3) school improve
ment activities.

Community education director 
Rohrer reported, that the senior 
citizens will receive an award from 
the Michigan Association of Com
munity and Adult Education at the 
forthcoming annual Christmas ban
quet. The award is in recognition of 

. Chelsea’s exemplary community 
education programming. _
—Assistant-principalRossireported 
that following the basketball game in 
Saline, students will have the oppor
tunity to participate in Karaoke ac
tivities at Chelsea Lanes from 10:30 
p.m. until 1:00 a.m.

Curriculum director 'B issell 
reported that members of the 
Technology in-education^ Planning 
Committee have been working

THE CHELSEA STANDARD welcomes 
.letters to the editor on subjects of in
terest to our readers. Letters must be 
legible and space limitations may .die-. 
late when and if a letter will be publish
ed; short Tetters are fhuSt likely to be 
chosen for publication. The use of any 
material is at the discretion of the 
editor. The editor reserves (he right to 
edit or refuse letters to nteet space 
requirements, clarity or to avoid 
obscenity, libel or invasion of privacy. 
All letters must bear the handwritten 
signature of the writer and include the 
address and phone number(s) for verifi
cation purposes (these, will not be 
printed).. The writer's name will be

-diligently. The ■ input Of- several-------withheld-oniy-for extraordinary reasons.
parents serving dh this committee has^_Letters published, do not necessarily
been very beneficial._ reflect the editorial policies or beliefs of

Motion by Satterthwajte, supported, 
by McCalla, to adjourn the meeting 
(10J37 p.m.). All ayes.

U rn newspaper.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard!
#tanbarh

appreciation to Fred Mills forJiis ex
tensive involvement in this project.

Bulldozer —  Bockhoe 
Rood Work —  Basements 
Trucking Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition

----- Dfoinfietd-—-“Septic. lank— ~ .
Trenching, 5 "  up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial
.... CALL 475^7611. ---------

13tf

Repairs

Waterproofing^  Remodel- 
, Ing. From The Basement 
Specialists. Make your 
basement dry, warm & beauti
ful and taka advantage of the 
additional living space. Free

zr. 5.12J4-Mop̂  RdTAnO^Oc
[HAULING OR MOVING^- Tree work, -  
V  pointing, odd jobs— 10 years ex- 

-..jMrlfincR— Free estimates 1-(517)

opie ko. , « 
769-OI98 -> AtTTCr

■AUQ. -c34-4

Master Charge, Visa Welcpme • Windshield Stone Chips~RepQired 
’ .37yf__ • Auto GldsS Reploced J

HOME

quotes, no obligation. Cali for 
day/eve./weekend appoint* 
ments. All-Service Corp. 1 - 
800-968-3278.
Wolff Tanning Beds • New 
commercial-home units Trom

cesaones. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00,' Call 

-today. Free new- color-
catalag^U800̂ 28«6292,

Present^ at the meeting—was 
counselof/football cu'tch Gene 
LaFave, who addressed the board on 
football-related issues.

Communications
Entered as official communications 

were (1) letter from a parent urging 
the participation of the full band at 1 
football games, (2) information on the 
Olmstead/Keamey tax proposal

defeated Proposal C, (3) Senator 
Lana Pollack's tax proposal, which 
would a sk  for an increase in income

— ' Ĵ Sfe have  a  custom er who

*

B U IL D IN G
ĈHELSE A / DEXTER

'needs o n e. If you  
g rillin g  to se ll, ca ll

a re

GARY LILLIE 
& ASSOC.

MALTY
i  g 6 6 8 - 6 6 0 4

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING '

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
Year-Roynd Work

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED

Call 475-4428
JO I ZIELINSKI

•  Storms & Screens 
repaired or custom-made

• Tnermopones Rep'oced

A Doctor Buys Land Contract
and gives loans on Real Estate, 
tnymediatr-service-313-35A i  | A i  iinmwuiaiB ayivmuChelseo OlOSS 6166or1-800̂ 37-5166.

140 W. Middle St. •  475-8667 
23tf

Financial

LOCAL BUSINESS
Wanting to expand .inventory will 
pay 9 %  on investment of $20,000. 
ColM 75-4400.

— :--------- -----------------------<34-3-

PladS^Your Statewide Ad 
Here! $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over 
1,500,000 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper for 
details. ’

S P E A R
; tiiringingPeople andProperties Together

farmhouse look, some painted floors, exposed johts, family ' 
space with woodstovc, private space office possible. 
$179,900. HELEN LANC/VS-TnR-47S».l 198. (21364) - ■

-S -BEDROOM CONDO — has open floor plan-and deek 
overlooking the landscaped commons. Cet-your mortgage and 
move right in. Only $109,900. Call HELEN LANCASTER for' 
bonus info 475-1198. (2$370)

CLOSE TO CHELSEA -r- in a quict hollow porid site, 190O*s

SPACIOUS FLOOR PLAN —ycbcdroofn, 2 baths, country 
kitchen, large dining area and master bedroom. Full dcck along 
back, finished walk-uut. AH on 2 acres.
WALSH 475-0028. (21373)
STOP THROWING MONEY-OUT THE.WINDOW — and 
start the year out right! Youf family can enjoy this 4 bedroom,
2 bathranch- you enjoy the tax deduction. Chelsea. $89<900.
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (21369) --------
HISTORIC CHELSEA'CHARMER— offers many possibili
ties with 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, natural oak woodwork anfi 
floors. Perfect for home office. $119,000, CHARLES 
DeGRYSE 475-0105. (21181)“  '  '
TRUE-CHELSEA-CHARMER—  nn nvcrsizcdJflk.Ahedj:_ 
rooms, 1.5 baths, walk to schools and downtown. Bdautifully 
maintained ready forthc family. $127,000. Call Today. DIANE
B l^il 475-8091. (20848) : ~ 7  ......... ........  .........— ■
PRIVATE PARADISEf — Wonderful contemporary on a hill 

('overlooking more than 47 acres of woods’! There's even a 
^stocked pond. Too many extras To mention. $299,000. Call *. 
JSTEVIi or ANNA EASUDES 475-8053. (20933) 

jH E R E  IT IS—7 A perfect starter or retiree home.' 3 bedrooms,. 
(2 baths, hardwdod floors; partially finished baserttent, 2 car 
jjgaragc. In' the village. SS9.900. DAN AlXEN 475-8805. 
5(20972)-, *
SCEDAR L O G H O M E — on 12 secluded acres. I.otsof space 
Jfor family,1 loft, .keeping room kitchen, 3 baths, finished 
^walkout lower level and much more. $2(19,000. Call 'HELEN 
-LANCASTER 475-1198. . -
P ic t u r e s q u e  p r iv a c y  — 11 .75 secluded acres of woods
;arid rolling terrain off payed road. Possible walkout. Close to

I S P E A R
A SSOCIA TES
I N C T.

CHELSEA -473*9193-
3'23S. Main H U S

. v ’ Formerly 
v Thornton, Inc,

Dan Allen 
Sarfdy Ball 
Diane Bicc 
Terry Cfial8‘**« 
Peggy Curts 

-Charley DcGrysc

Anna Eaiudci ■ 
Steve Eatudes 
Leah Herrick 
Helen Lancaster 
GlennaRunciman

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
SOLVED*

No Bonks - Financing 
— -D irectly With Us

- ^ 9  to $49 Weekly
Small Down Paym ents'

PALMER
Michigon/s Oldest Ford Dealer. Call
Jim Howley on our easy credit 
hotline: 313-475-1800

c'27ff

Bus. Opportunity 18

Restaurant

Htijit
B tirie d■ r i G B  ~

Treasure
.. right in your awn tMCkyard 
(or attic, basement, and garage)

JUST CALI
1371

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD

tax, (4) letter from North Central 
Association Telative to the high 
school’s accreditation. (5) several 
‘‘What’s Your Opinion?” communica
tions from readers of The Chelsea 
Challenge, which' will receive . ap
propriate replies from the ad
ministration. T*-

Discussion
Board members spent some time 

reviewing, a portion of the publication 
On Board, relative to responsibilities

the next

Call 
4 7 5 -1 3 7 1

p l o ce ^ o u r a d i l rv $ * t\f r\ *>♦

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

meeting, Satterthwaite and Knutsen 
will summarize Chapters 2 and 3.

Dr. Henry DeYoung, director of 
special education, Region V, was 
present at the meeting to discuss cost 
effectiveness of the special education 
programs and to answer questions
regarding WISD’s proposed special 

- education millage election. DeYoung 
/emphasized that, because of the Irt- 
creasing number of special education

Waterloo Rec. Area. Seats 40. With 
party, store, pizza.porlor. ond-Corry-
out ic6. cream." 2-bedroom apan- 
ment, Call Steve (517) 596-2907

---------_ 7 ,  —x-QT
Card of Thanks 19

CARD OF TRANKS 
■ We wish to thankJriends,—  
neighbors 8nd relatives for 
tnetr tnougnttuiness drier 
the death of our ,dear 
father. Special thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Koemke for their caring 
concern and help over the^. 
years. .......

THe'family of ,v .
Clarence Reddeman

students and state mandates, services 
can be provided - in a more cost- 
effective -and efficient manner by 
working co-operatively oh a county
wide basis.

_ _ Discussion wals held regarding 
strategic planning for the district and 

"the need to involve all segments of the

“ I

H a v e  Y ou
Renewed

Subscription
to

I f  yoo'vo p6t It off 
plooto renew NOW

IT'S EASY IN

475*1371
The,

Chelsea Standard 

The
Dexter leader.

community in the process. Presently 
there exist a district school improve
ment team and building school im-_ 
provement teams, a new committee 
(Technology Education Planning), 
and a six-year curriculum review cy-

planning for the future. A meeting^ill 
be set aside in January or February to 
discuss the subject of the district’s 
facility needs. <

Report from the’Superintendent, 
for information

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
LANNING COMMISSION 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 9 , 1993
7:30 p.m.

Sylvan Township Hall
112 W. Middle Street, Chc^lu»a( Michigan 48118

SIT! PLAN APPROVAL
114 W. Middle Street—Filed by Mark Heydlauff, describ
ed parcej #06-12*161-022, requesting 16 foot x 22 foot addi- 
♦ion to rear of building for barrier free facility ond location
of dumpster.

SignedrwriMen comments will be accepted prior to the Plan
ning Commission meeting. Comments should be addressed to

104- E.‘ Middle Street,the V illage" Planning ^Commiss ion,
Chelseo, Michigan 48118.
A public hearing- on site plan will be held, if requested in 
writing, by any property Owner or occupant within 300 feet of 
the boundary of property being considerecf. .

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

Martin Tobin, Chairman

'Board members were apprised of 
certification courses to be offered 
January*June i993.

The board was provided with enroll- 
ment projections through 1995-96, 
prepared by Stanfred Consultants.

Superintendent Piasecki informed 
the board that Fred Mills was recent- • 
ly appointed to the Board of Directors 
of-Chelsea’Community Hospital Fred 
was'congratulated for this honor.

Board of Education 
Informational Reports 

Board members' were reminded of 
the Holiday'Tea to be held at Beach 
school on Dec. 10,3 p.m.

Additional Business 1
Principal Wescott repbrted . bn

--North’s ..upcoming~winteL—concert
under the direction of June Warren.

Athletic Director Welton repbrted 
that (1) Pat Clarke was named girls’ 
cross-country Coach of the, Year, (2) 
Roger Cox was named Assistant Foot
ball Coach of- the Year, (3) Tom 
Poulter received First Team All-State 
Football honors; (4) the Athletic

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

PUBLIC
Wednesday, J a n .20 ,1993

5:00 p.m.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
112 W. Middle Stree#, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

AGENDA:
Variance #92-25-—John &' Ann Daniels, 114 N. Main Street. 
Requesting more signage listing product items .sold in Sylvan 
Building.

-Written comments on the above variance may be sent to Tom 
Osborne, Chairmqn, Zoning Board of Appeals, 104 E. Middle 
Street, "Chelsea, Michigan 48118. ~>__ ___-a______

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

J*>rn Osborne, Chairmanft
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Legal Notice Legal Notice
MORTGAG&SALE-DeTOult havl 

In the terms and conditions of ascertain mortgage 
‘made by KATHLEEN E.. WOOD, Mortgagor, to 
STANDARD FEBBRAL BANK, a federal savings 
bank, of Troy; CWdand County, Michigan, Mort
gagee, dated June' U, 1989, and recorded in the of
fice of the .Register, of .Deeds for-the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on June 26, 
1989. w-Ubw-2326. ^--Paga-49&^t-Wttsht«iiaw-- 
County Records, on-which mortgage there ja— 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, Tor— 
principal and interest, the sum of Forty-Five Thou
sand &ven Hundred Sixty-Five and 69/lOD-Dollars 
(*45,766.69); . . ■ — ,

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
havina been instituted'to recover the debt secured 
bv said mortgage of any part thereofi Now." 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
m said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 

- State of Michigan in such case made and provided,' 
notice is hereby given that.on Thursday. February 
u . 1993, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, 
iantmortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, in the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street ■ 
entrance, in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, of the premises described in. 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 

Vd mortgage, with the interest theron at Seven • 
d One-Quarter percent (7,2w%l per annum and
, legal costs, charges and e*pensesrinc]udingJh£..

Uorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned,, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises, 
which said premises are described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ann Arbor, in theCounty of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows; - 

Xot Fifty (SO), TWIN OAKS SUBDIVISION NO. 1 
OF'SUNSET HEIGHTS, according to. the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, Page 40, 
Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may bej-edeemed, except that in 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale.
1 Dated at Troy, Michigan ..October 30, 1992.

' STANDARD; FEDERAL BANK
a’federal savings bank,
Mortgagee

RONALD J. PALMER 
•Attorney for Mortgagee- 
2600 West Big Beaver Road 

“Troy. Michigan .48064 ~~
Dec. 30-Jan. 6-13-20-27

- FORECLOSURE NOTICE 
MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made

irtah i

uties
in the terms and conditons of a cei 
made by PHILIP R. PAN22CA and AMELIA L. 
PANZICA, husband ~and wife of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Mortgagors, to SECURITY BANK AND 

USTCOMPr ............................. -TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee, dated the 29th day 
of October, A.D. 1990, and recorded in the office of 
the -  Register of Deedsirfor the County "5f 

-Washtenaw and {State of Michigim, on the 19th day 
November, A,D. 1990, in Liber 2453 of 

Wakhtenaw county Records, on page 698, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Forty-One Thousand 'Eighty-Four Dollars and
Twenty Cents (*41,084.20). ‘....... .............................

And pa suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted fo recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part-thereof. Now. 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 

-In said mortgage, and pursuant to theetatute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 4th 
day of February, A.D. 1993, at 10:00 o’clock i 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
auction, to the highest Udder, at the Wai 
County' Courthouse, 101 E,. Huron, Ann 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, of the 
described in shi<fpnortgage, or so much tl 

to pay the am&intmay be ne 
aforesaid,. . . due, as

mortgage, with the interest 
ircent (4%) per annum In excess of 

Security Banklc Trust Company prime rate and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, Including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows: All 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the 
City of Ypsilanti, in the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan as described as follows, to-wit: 

The West 66.92 feet in width of the following 
described parcel bf land; Commencing at a Point 
on the East line of Ballard Street at the Southwest 
corner of Lot 28 in Stuck’s Addition to the Village 
(Now City) of Ypsilanti, as recorded in Liber 42 of 
Deeds, Page 294, WashtePhw County Records, run
ning thence East on the South line of Lot 28 and the 
North line of Lot 29 in said Stuck’s Addition, 4 rods 
and 62 links:.thence North parallel with the East 
line of Ballard Street, SO feet; thence West parallel 
with the North line of Lot 29,4 rods and 62 links ' 
the East line of Ballard Street; thence South alou, 
the East line of Ballard Street, 50 feet to the Place 

, all being part of Lot 28. Stuck’s Addi-

Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
deputies,investigated a number of 
complaints in Dexter, Chelsea and 
Scio township Dec. 18-30.
.—On-Deei-48r-harassing phone calls 
were reported by a 32-year-oldwoman 
In the 770(M>lock of Kookaburra Ct., 
Dexter, The woman said she has been 
receiving the phone calls since Oct. 1. 
In November Michigan BelTplaced a 
tap .on her phone. The deputy is 
waiting, to get in touch with Michigan 
Bell. Until he does so, the case is open.

. On Dec. 19, a malicious destruction 
of property was reported in the 9200 
block of Fleming Rd., Dexter. A 
43-year-old woman heard noises and 
witnessed a Ford Escort repeatedly 
striking the front of her house and 
-garage. The estimated damage is 
$2,000.

A 29-year-old man was arrested as a 
disorderly person in Scio Farms 
Estates. The incident involved a 
domestic dispute and the man was 
verbally abusive to the woman involv
ed.

On Dec. 27, an attempted breaking 
and entering was reported by a 
44-year-old Dexter man In the 8800 
blpck of North Territorial Rd. The 
man said when he returned home he 
noticed a young man walking out his 
back door. When the suspect saw the 
man he fled; Nothing was discovered 
imssing. ...........-

On Dec. 28, a 45-year-old man living 
in the 7700 block of SecondJ§fc.„ 
reported to the WCSD he was receiv
ing”'a number of hang-up calls. 
Michigan Bell. placed a tap on his 
phone and discovered the calls were ,

On bee. 20, an attempted breaking coming from a Pinckney restaurant, 
and entering was reported jn the 9600 
block of Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter.
A .resident in an upstairs apartment 
said she heard loud noise and banging 
in the lower-level apartment. She-said 
that resident was out of town so she 
was concerned. Upon investigation,

1*2 the deputy found a small window open struck a drive shaft that was lying L
$  and two largd dogs looking out. He the middle of .the roadway, Damage i

reported in the 100 block of S. Freer 
Rd., Chelsea. A 30-year-old woman 
claims her 40-year-old ax-sister-in- 
law assaulted herwhenshawaa dropt 
ping her children off at her ex- 
husband’s house. The woman said the 
suspect hit her chin.

On Dec. 16, a ff-yegc-pld Whitmore 
Lake woman fras'found in possession 
of a stolen vehicle at the rest stop on 
F94 near Baker Rd.„.Scio township. 
The woman claimed she .borrowed the 
1992 Ford. She was arrested and a 
number of Syringes were found in the 
vehicle. She admitted he hid a drug 
problem. The case is awaiting review 
by the prosecuter And she will remain 
in jail until her arraignment. ; t

A 21-year-old Grand Blanc man was 
arrested on west-bound 1-94 near 
Baker Rd., Scio township for 
operating a motor vehicle under the 
influence of liquor. He was observed 
by a deputy swerving on the road.

A 42-year-old Indiana man was ar* 
rested for operating a motor vehicle 
unfler the influence of liquor on 1-94 
near Fletcher Rd., Chelsea. An open 
bottle of beer and a suspected crack

1 \. • 
one for OUIL and the other for open! 
intoxication.  ̂ ' i

On Dec. 18, a jqyenile was arrested! 
for operating a motor vehicle under- 
the influence of liquor on Wylie R4 
near Dexter-Chelsea Rd. J9e jrte r,i|e . 
admitted to drinking at a friend’-s 
home in Ann Arbor. Deputies were'In
itially dispatched to the area for a car 
accident. The juvenile driver hdd 
been going too fast and lost control ft 
his vehicle, rolling it over., He wds 
taken to the Ann Arbor PoliceDepart* 
ment for chemical tests and his three 
friends in the car were released to

of Beginning, 
tion to the Vi]

, MORTGAGE SAjLEd___ _______
in the terms and edriditions of that certain Mort-

---- gage and Security ‘Agreement dated-Febniary lO,
1989 ("Mortgage"), made by STATE STREET 

. -ASSOCIAT45SUMITED PARTNERSHIP, a MicF 
.  igan limited' partnership, whose address is 256 

" East Brown Street, Suite 310, Birmingham. 
~  Michigan 480Q9, as mortgagor, to Independent 

.. Mortgage Servicing Corporation, a Michigan cor- 
-po rat ion, as mortgagee, and recorded on February 
“ 14.1989. in Liber 2296,~Page 001. Washtenaw Coun

tv Records, which Mbrtgage was thereafter 
assigned to DIAMOND SAVING'S AND LOAN 
COMPANY, an Ohio corporation, whose address is 
500 South Main Street, Findlay, Ohio 46840 b; 
Assignment of;Mortgage dated February TO, 1 
and recorded on February 14, 1969, in Liber 2296, 
Page 054, Washtenaw County Records and which 
Mortgage vtas thereafter assigned to FINDLAY 
PROPERTIES, INC., an Ohio corporation ("M6rt- 
agee"), whose address is c/o Dana Corporation, 

Dorr Street, P 0. Box 1000, Toledo, Ohio 43897,

tillage (Now City) of Ypsilanti and part 
of French Claim 691. in_lhe City of-Ypsllanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. ;

The redemption period shall besix (6) months, 
from the date of such sale, unless determined

- abandoned .in .accordance With MCLA800:324la, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 days.

’ from the date of such sale.
-  Dated: December 21,1992.

SECURITY BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Mortgagee .

SHAHEEN, JACOBS &ROSSrPrer —
By: Michael J. Thomas, Esq.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
585 East Earned, Suite 200 . :
Detroit, Michigan 4822*4316
(313) 963-1300

Dec. 30-Jan. 6-13-20-27

concluded the suspect didn’t enter 
because the front door was still lock- 
ed. Damage is estimated to cost $25..

On Dec. 22, Burton L. Bell, 24, of 
Dexter was arcested4nrthe-7900-block 

...of Grand St., Dexter. The warrant 
was for a misdemeanor offense.

A 64-year-old Pinckney woman was 
arrested for operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor on Main 

.St, near Central St., Dexter. She was 
arrested after a three-car accident oc
curred when she failed to stop for traf- a local repair, shop in October and he

w vv<_u of automobiles. The 1993 
pipe were also found in h!Tl977 Dodge ^ ran<* ^M the suspect and subjected 
van. He was initially pulled over by accomplices were in was confiscated 

- - ■ because no operational permit could

The man told deputies he now knows 
who it is.

On Dec. 29, property damage in
volving a Detroit man’s vehicle was 
reported on 1-94 near: Freer Rd.,- 
Chelsea. The 74-year-old man said 
whiie-he was driving in the. area he

id

battery the deputy because hia left taU light “ “ “* J! ' 
reported" in »  Kanws Estates A ’™rout- He was h e d  two citations, •» located.
Dexter man said a 15-year-old youth 
argued with him over his 
suspect flapped and kicked the vie-' 
tim’s face. However, the victim doeS 
not'want the suspect prosecuted.

Larceny from an automobile _was 
reported in the 3800 block of Jackson 
Ave., ScitFtownship. A Pinckney man 
said he. took his vehicle in for repair at

their parents: The case remains oped 
pending authorization for a  warrant 
from the prosecutor’s office. '

On Dec, 20, Dennis^C. Hollister, 20; 
of Gregory was arrestedin Jackson 
county and turned over tdwashteiiaw' 
county deputies for a valid warrant 
regarding child support.

Property damage was reported Ob' 
Scio Church Rd. near Gjienther Rd.; 
Chelsea. A 34-year-old resident-claim^ 
someone hit a bam, causing $300 iit 
damages. '

On Dec. 17, Dwight D. Price of 
Westland was arrested on a warrant 
from Lansing. He was arrested after 
WCSD deputies were dispatched to 
Scio Farms Estates regarding a possfc 
ble breaking and Entering in progress: 
On their way to the scene they spotted 
the described vehicle. After searching 
the vehicle, deputies found tools com
monly used in breaking and enterings

Pontiac
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V a l u e S p e a k

By JOSEPH WALKER

tive ax of October 31. 1992, and. recorded on " 
December 7, 1992, iff Liber 2719, "Page 944, 
Washtenaw County Records, on which Mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 

- Notice, for prinetpali intcrest-and into charges, the— 
sum of One Million Three Hundred Eight Thousand 
Eight Hundred Forty-Three and 98/100 

' i*l,308,843:981 Dollars
And no suit or proceedings at Jaw or In equity 

having been instituted to rccoverjhe debt secured 
by the Mortgage or any part thereof, Now, There-

..to re. by vi rtue of- the power of-sa le-eontemedm the -
' Mortgage, arntpurltrant 
of Michigan in such case made and provided; 
notice is . hereby given that on the 28tn day of 
January, 1993, at 10:00 o'clock A M., l ôcai Time, 
the Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, in the main lobby of 
the.Washtenaw County Court House, Huron Street 
unlmnet ili Q.hc_ Cit>^uJ^AiuuArhnr>..WasllUmiW 

sing*
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is 
held i, of the premises described in the Mortgage, 
or so ihuch thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due secured by the Mortgage, with interest 

— o»'tht> iprinoipul balance outstanding ut a- rntc-  
- equal to two percentage points (2%) in excess of 
the. rale of interest which CitiBank, N.A., New

* York, New York has announced or shall announce 
” to be its prune rate j  or a rate regarded by 
T“CitiBank. N.A as equivalent to a prime rate) on 
*■ the first business day of each month (the current 
t rate of interest is 8% until adjusted as provided

•r. herein i, together with all legal costs, charges and 
*• expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by 
*■ low, and also any sum or sums which may be paid
* by Mortgagee necessary to protect Its interest in 
.the premises, which premises are dow[ibpd_as 
'•follows: land, improvements, fixtures and real

property rights situated in the City of Ann Arbor,
* County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan as 
■ more particularly described as follows:
'' ■ Commencing at the SW comcr_of Section 4, T3S,
’ RfiE, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,
, Michigan; thence N 01°53’00" W 250 00 feet along 
the W line of said Section: thence N 87°09’00" E 

‘ 51.25 feet to a point on the E'iy right-of-way line of 
' State Street: tnence N 02̂ 03’20” W 866.08 feet along 
. said right-of-way line to the Point of"Begmmng; 
'thence continuing N 02*03’20" W 395.73 feet along 
' said right-of-way line; thence N-87"01'00" E 407.90 
, feet; .thence N 0i°53TCKr W 295.86 feet; thence N 
> 87OTOO" E 546.41 feet to a point on the W'ly right-
* of way line of Boardwalk Drive; .the>ice along said 
| right-of-way line in the following four (4) courses;
STM03 95 feet atoag the arc- of a 1290.90 footffadiua ■

* circular curve to the left, through a central angle 
' of 04’36'49" having a chord which bears S TO’SITO"

E' 103.92 feet, S 21f09’34" E 276,24 feet, S'ly 382.77 
. feet along the arc of a 1137 72 foot radius circular- 

curve td’the right, through a central angle of
* 19°16'34" having-asphord whichboareS 11“31'171- E- 
V380.96 feet and S OTWOO'' E 25 77 feet; thence S

-> 87°01'00" W 523.63 feet: thence N 01"53'00" W-137.22 
*feet: thence S 87”OTOO” W 237.17 feet; thence S 

4^0TOO" W 90.17 feet; thence S 87»01'00" W 315.13 
feet to the Point of Beginning. Being a part of the 
SW ;i of Section 4, T3S, R8E, City of Ann Arbor,

\  Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Together with' all rights under that certain 

Reciprocal’ 'Rasement_ A(?reement—executed be- 
Street Assobiate-s Limited Partner-

STATES
SAVINGS
BONGS

fic, striking the vehicle in front of her 
Dexter Area Firefighters were also 
called to the scene because of the in
juries involved. The woman _was 
taken to Chelsea Communtiy 
Hospital’s emergency room and given 
a blood test for her alcohol level

-just- noticed his Minolta Freedom 
camera stolen from the vehicle. H e 
said he never reported the incident to 
the business establishment.

A vehicle stolen in the 8000 block of 
Mester Rd., Chelsea, was recovered

A -
42-year-old resident reported the vehi- 

- cle stolen and it was spotted on M-52 
near North Territorial. The thief yvas

Lab

Mark A, Taylor, 29, of Ypsilanti was 
arrested on a warrant when a county
deputy spotted him and another per-______________
son strolling down Dexter-Pinckney a walkawy from the Cassidy Lake 
Rd. in the middle of the night. The Technical-school. Initially he did not
deputy questioned Taylor and his puli over when the police officer ac-
friend, who-both claimed tobe looking ’tivalfi4=hia=lights. But, he eventually 
for their friend’s house. Their vehicle — deoided-he was approaching.town.and
was parked 1/4'mile down the road’ it.............
and they said they "Were trying to save 
gas. At^er the deputy checked their 
identification and called in their 
names a valid warrant appeared for 

^-Taylor. His frlend^idmoPbave a war- ^*4^t^tolnB-his=pusn-up8-correctlv. 
Tant out for his arrest. He»was cany- wesauj when he oscapedhe was going

weald” be too dangereous to con
tinue, In~^~vohmtary statement to 
police, the walkaway said he was in 
his 11th day at the boot camp and a 
guard threatened him because" he

★  In Defense of 
The Defenseless . . .

Look, I doA’t-waJOt you to get the 
idea that I was a wimp or anything.

1 just didn’t believe in fighting. 
Which sort of made my friend, Albert, 
nuts. ,

"I don’t know why you’re afraid to 
fight," Albert said after I pinned 
him—again—during' one of our 
regular Indian wrestling * matches 

-{and no, that isn’t a racist slur; Albert 
was Navajo, sovJ l J.,,p&ally was 
Indian.. . er, Native American 
wrestling). " You’re the biggest guy in. 
our school. I don’t think anybody 
could beat you."

"Chris could, 1 bet," I said. "And 
Chuck. Iwouldit^want td'ffght Chuck, 
either." .

"Yeah, but Chuck’s your friend," 
Albert argued. "You wouldn’t have to 
fight him. Chris is the only one you’d 
have to worry

n
l

pushing around a third grader, wm 
was crying for help. Life hadn’t be<j| 
kind to David. Nor had those of us wM 
were his age, which may be why ijl 
was taking out his frustrations q$ 
someone half his size. But I didn’t stqj 
td think about the sociological iin 
plications of what David was doiqg;|J 
just reacted—quickly and physically 

*wasn’t~much' of a fight, r 
Mvere the same age7 

about the same size advantage ov< 
David as he had over the third grade!
I pulled him off the smaller boy ari

ing two large plastic garbage bags.
On Dec. 23, a 37-year-old Dexter 

man-was arr-fisteri on Dextpr.r.heSpfl-

WE DON’T 
GO HOME 

AT FIVE

Rd., Dexter, for operating a motor 
^vehicle under the influence of liquor 
at 10:55 p.m. He. was appreheaded

to sleep in the barn, but it was locked. 
He then, approached the vehicle and 
hnfippd the keys inside of it and took-

after a call came in for a bar fight in a 
local tavern. When the deputy arriv
ed a citizen pointed out the man wno -  M-52, Chelsea 
was fleeing in his blue Pontiac. The 
suspect was-drivinjHhe vehicle at a

it. The man was turned over to the 
Washtenaw County-Sheriff’s Depart
ment and’lodgedin their jail.

On Dec, 30, a breaking and entering 
was reported in the 20400 block of 

A party store suffered

couldjake lmn if you could get ltlm 
down on the ground and sit on him."

"I don’t know," I.sald. "I don’t like 
Chris, but I don’t have a reason to 
fight him." 1 — -  '

"Who needs a reason? Fight him 
because he’s a creep."

Albert had a point there. Of course, 
in retrospect, I think I can see why 
Chris was the way he was—you know, 
troubled childhood and all of that. But

pushed David to the ground. He stod 
up and I pushed him down again. H 
stood up again and I pushed him do$ 
again. This process was repeats 
sewSral times-until David finally g$ 
thepolnt. He stayed on the ground an) 
told me to leave him alone. ;

"OK," I said. "But if I ever catcjl 
you picking on little kids agaiiv
TM1 r

high rate of speed and the deputy pur-_ • $120 worth of cigargttes. Damagc"wasL

, ship. State Street Associates Limited Partnership:___ \in c i it  m ,  .
- i  > I and 777 EixentiOTerPa'rTtwa y AssociatesLimited 

Partnership recorded m Liber 2295. page 913, 
J  Washtenaw.County Records.

Di.-nng-thmnc. • 11 year immediately toliowmg 
the sale, the premises may he redeemed 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December 11; 1992 
i? FINDLAY PROPERTIFA INC .
J, an Ohio corporation.

Mortgagee
v'arti. and umn

By: Gregory J. DeMars, Esq. iP-3.35.78>
Attorneys for Mortgagee '

*“'2290 First National Building 
^  Detroit. Michigan 48226

1313-i 256-7690 , ___
Dec.'30-Jan 6-12-19-27

C. ... .—  - - 1 '
>  • •—c

sued him. Field sobriety'tests were 
givqq, but the suspect refused a port
able breath test. He was taken to the 
Ann Arbor Police Department where 
he agreed to a breath test. That night 
he whs also charged with malicious 
destruction of property/when he pun
ched his girlfriend’s car windshield, 
causing $200 in damages.

On Dec.-25, a 30-year-old Dexter

$400 in damages when a thief broke from the
the glass on tne front door and stolen sixth grade, the only thing that mat

tered-was what we saw and under- 
stooji^And whenever we looked atsustained to the back door also. The 

incident hepper®d around 5 a.m. .
A 34^year-old Ann Arbor man was 

arrested for operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor on Baker 
Rd. near Dan Hoey Rd., Dexter, A 
deputy observed the man's vehicle 
swaying back and fourth over ,the 
centerline to the curb area. The depu
ty then put his siren and lights on and

woman went outside to warm.her car the vehde continued fop 3/4 mile.

Chris, wensaw and understood that he 
was a creef?.

But somehow, that wasn’t  enough 
for me. At least, it wasn’t enough to 
risk the possible pain and humiliation 
of fighting him.

"OK, let’s say I fight him and beat 
him,” I said. "Chris win still b en  .
creep. Only now he’ll be mad. I.don’t incapab:le of helpii

threat. He understood 
. "I thbught you didn’t believe 
fighting," Albert said as we walkej
away./------——  ---------- -—

“I don’t,” ' I said. "But I 
believe in letting little kids get 
on either. And I guess I don’t bell 
In that more than I don’t believe 
fighting."

I still feel that way—about fight: 
and about helping defenseless  ̂

e I hate conflict , It’s unfortunat 
ly true that we live in a world whei 
you have to be prepared to take $  
stand from time to time—physical' 
and otherwise. Don’t get 
wrong—I’m not talking about goi 
after people justnecause you dor, 
like them or forcing your will upq 
others when they happen to disagrf 
with you. What I’m talking about hej 
is helping people—especially thoj

bor Rd., when she returned 10 minutes 
later she discovered someone had 
thrown a beer bottle through the win- 
dow.- There are no suspects in trip lnni*_
dent.

On Dec. 26, vehicles ia jhe  7900 
block of Grand St. and a vehicle, in the 
8000. block of Forest §t., Dexter, were 
covered with eggs,’discoloring their 
paint: A total

driveway and was given a hlf ath test. 
He was arrested and.^it. was 
discovered he had a. bench warrant 
nut for his arrest for driving with-g-

reported.
On Dec. 27. Matthew V. Luowigav

suspended license and expired plates.
Shawn S. Brown, 18, of Chelsea was 

arrested in the 3500 block of Jackson 
Rd., Scio township for a warrant for 
unlawfully driving away -an

Washtenaw county jail.
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ofPinckney was arrested on a war
rant in the 7500 block of Huron River 
Dr.7

Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
deputies investigated a.number of in- 
cidents in Dexter, Chelsea, Scio

l V.
1 uiimeii 

.1! I' V\ (ll kins'
11.1.1 < I In s, 11 i-s> 11. Uf i I'llll

Dexter. Deputies were initially
dispatched to the home for a 911 call, township and Webster township be- 
Luowig’s warrant was for an expired— tween Dec. 6 and. Dec. 21. 
libense plate.,-: .__ Ail assault and battery was

"Maybe not,’ 
least he’ll know you’re tougher,"

And that’s what it always boiled 
down to: who’s tougher? I guess that’s 
important to some boys, but it wasn’t 
important tb me. I don’t know-why. It 
just seemed like a stupid reason to get 
your nose bloody, you know1 what I 
mean? The wayd saw it, even if Chris 
was tougher than .me—so what? I 
didn’t carer-Whichi^whjrlTievergot- 
around to fighting Chris. In fact, I 

—made-it-all-the way through grade 
school without fighting anyone.
- Well, QJC—almost, . . .-_____ _

Alberfhnd I were walking home 
from school on the very last day of 
sixth grade when we saw David

about when and how far that hefir 
should be extended. History is.fillql 
with examples of well-intention^

starving, something has . to 
jdone—even if that includes a lit 
judicious muscle flexing here 
there. It seeips to me that if we a; 
truly going to be a civilized peop  ̂
these are the kinds- of-things- 1  
which we have to take a stand- 
because we are powerful, or. becauS
we want to prove that we’re toug 
than everyone else.
—But'because it is simply the rig 
thing to do.

(Joseph Walker is a bishop in 1 
- The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saint]
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fax Collection Hours at my home office:
Tue*doy ft friday IfjJiMember and February.. .  lliOO e.m. to SiO&p.m.” 
fxeept Fri., Dee. 25, ,1992 and Friday, Jan. 1, 1993.
Friday In January.................  ..................... 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Available at lyndon Township Hall on the below dote*! 1
Saturday. Dec.26, 1992, Hb. 6ft 13, 1993, 9:0Da.m. to 12:00 noon

Payments may be made by mail.
Receipt will be retu rned

D o g U te n s d  $10. You m u *t,h o ve  a va lid  rab ie s  cot- 
tlfleate . W ith p ro p to f  spaying  or n eu terin b  $5. Sen ior  
Citizens. S3. ____-  ; K ^

GERALDINE REITH M
L y n d o n  T o w n sh ip  T r e o s u r e r

18238 N. T e rr ito ria l; Chelsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8  " Ph. 475*2044

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARDDF APPEALS
W ill Meet

Tuesday, January 1 2 , 1 9 9 3
a t  6 :3 0  p .m .

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL
6860  ̂Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Ml 48130 

AGENDA:
1) Dale £. Herring, 9569 Partage:take-Ave-, '
2) Mazelld B. Gunn, 14128 EdgewdTer

....3) Roh Cook, 6100 Dexter Pinckney ‘Rd.
■;......t

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

» - *
Billy Robertson, Chairm an, 475-7175

- N O T I C E -

Sylvan Township Taxpayers

Sylvan Township Treasurer wilt be at. 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 
every Wednesday and Friday* from 1 to 5 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. lo  
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 
and Fab,

PAYMENTS w ill  b e  ACCEPTED BY MAIL;
Receipt Will Be Returned

M, m . i i —  — ... . I i in.™ i i

Doe *1 0 . W ith proof of «tMyfne e r n eu terln e . SS. Mind
antf 4««r<lTiteri^ w ith  U e d e r  Oog. no d ia re e . ie n le r  C ltU e e , 6S  
yo o rt or o ilie r. 6$.

Robioi Voccmotion popen mu.t be presented 
» in order to obfoin iic«n>e

FRED W. PEARSALL
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TRE^SufilR 

PHONE 475-8890
-  v

-r*- a*- *• 0* a if
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JLero L . (Lee) Buehj^r
Chelsea
•*., Lero L. (Lee) Buehler-of Chelsea, 
age 85, died Saturday evening, Jan. 2, 
]£93at Chelsea Community Hospital, 

t i le  was bom June 1$M9Q7In Chelsea, 
the son of Theodore anfr-Margaret 
(Forner) Buehler. \
?. Mr. Buehler had been a liifclpng 
resident of Chelsea and was self*
-employed as a house painter . He was 
a veteran of the U.S. Army, serving in 
WW n  and was a member of the 
American Legion Herbert J. McKune 
Pdst No. 31. His favorite pastime and 
hpbby was gardening.
, At International Falls, Minn>, on Ju

ly 12, 1933 he married Ethel D. 
Carlson and she survives, as do his 
daughter, Sandra K. Weber*of 
Chelsea,, and four granddaughters, 
Joan Weber, Michelle Gates, Anne 
Quinn and Karen Weber and one 
great-grandson, Aaron Gates.
1 He was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Verne and Elden, and one 
sister, Ida Nixon. The family received 
friends Monday evening from 7*9 p.m. 
at the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home 
where private family services were, 
held Tuesday. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Chelsea.
. Expressions of sympathy may be 

made to Faith in Action.

Ju lia  Li G ipson .
Chelsea

Julia L. Gipson, of Chelsea, age 73, 
died Monday, Jan. .1^4993 at Chelsea 
Communlty.lJospital, with her family 
at her side . She was bom Aug . 27,1919 
in Salyersville, Ky., the daughter of 
Andy and Hattie J. (Jackson) Brown.

Mrs. Gipson had lived in the 
Chelsea area for 46 years.She mar-

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results!

*-ried Claude Gipson in Watson, 0., on-* 
Oct 15,1942, and he preceded 
death on June 28,1992.

Survivors include three sons,
' Claude J. Gipson, of Gras&Lake, Cur* 
m it (Pete) and Qjaaa»iSiB@on of 
Jackson, and Clinton indKim Gipson 
of Grass Lake; three daughters* ■ 

’̂ Diana and Joe Hadley, Dottle and 
Gary Skodak, and Deborah Mun* 
dinger, all of Grass Lake; two- 

• brothers, James Brown of Jackson 
and Andy Brown of Grass Lake; three 
sisters, Mae Kosinski of Chelsea, 
Mattie Eisner of Grass' Lake, and 
Joype Sharpe of Dexter; 10 grand* 
children; and ? great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Thurs
day, Jan. 7, at 1 p.m. at Cole Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. Jim Paige of
ficiating, followed by burial in Maple 
Grove Cemetery.

The family will receive friends 
Wednesday 10-9; and Thursday 10-1.

' Memorial contributions may be 
made to American Diabetes Associa
tion.

LUNCH
At *

Weeks of Jan. 6- Jan. 15
. Wednesday Jan. 6^-Chicken nug
gets with sauce, curly fries, vegetable 
sticks, JeU-0 with fruit, m ittr

Thursday, Jan. 7—Hot turkey sand
wich with gravy, com, peach half, 
milk.

Friday, Jan..8—Cheese and sausage 
pizza,- tossed- salad-_with dressing, 
cookie, fresh fruit, milk. - 

. Monday, Jan. 11—Chicken patty on 
a bun, french hies, dill pickles, pear 
half, milk.

Tuesday, Jan; T2—Boneless Rib-B- 
Q, bagelette and butter, scalloped 
potatoes, sliced carrots, fruit cocktail, 
mUk.

Wednesday, Jan. 13—Tomato soup 
an<f crackers, folded grilled cheese, 
carrot sticks, fruit sherbet, milk.

Thursday, Jan. 14—Beef goulash 
wittr  Uiceser-dianer roll and butter, 
vegetables, applesaUcerraUk.

Friday, Jan. 15—Cheese pizza, toss
ed salad with dressing, butterscotch 
pudding, fresh fruit, milk-

U m O H E
J

in the
C H IL S IA  S H O P P IN O  CEN TER

P h . 4 7 5 * 3 1 1 0 TRAVEL:
M onday-hM sy  

S:30 ojti.-S p ,m .
IvMlnps end U turfey 

ky appelnlmwit

THE WAY IT WAS 
MEANT TO BE. '

. Forget everything you 
 ̂ ^  v know, feel and believe about

• (. JT  <s travel agencies
li—'l Until vou'vi

rÔ
Until you've worked with 

UNKJLl )BE;*yoti haven't exper
ienced the kind of service J 
you deserve.- ,

We make travel pi"filling 
effortless. Whether tr /cling 
fur business or pleas re, —

. V ...... alone oi1 witlra: gro»t ).

dovof
So whalare y y , wailing 

for? Start packim / Book with
UNIGLOBE tod/.

OLD, INEFFICIENTtIGHTS wereremoved from the 
celling of Chelsea’s Cameron Pool last week. Each metal 
cylinder housed three standard spotlights, which required

relatively heavy maintenance. New high pressure metal 
halide lights should be relatively trouble-free and cut the 
electrical bill. '"T

$ Money Mongement $
Prepared BV M.chiga^Association of

■ Certified PtD.it Accountants >r‘""

irlAnswers to Common 
)Tax Questions . . .

you can better understand how 
changes in your family’s lifestyle and 
financial situation may affect your 
1992 tax bill, the Michigan Association 
of CPAs offers these answers to com- 
mbn taxpayer questions..

Q. I recently got married. Should 
my wife and I. plan to file a joint

Q. Although my ex-wife has custody 
of our two children as part of the 
divorce settlement, I provide most of 
my children’s financial support. Can I 
take the dependency exemption. for_ 
each child?

As the custodial parent, your ex- 
wife is entitled to the dependency ex
emption for your children, regardless 
ot the amount of financial support you 
provider However, .yniir ex-wife may_
sign ardeclaration permitting you to 
claim the exemption for the depen
dent children. * • *

return or separate returns?
Married couples tend to fare better 

if they file joint returns because the 
tax rates are generally lower and they 
have access to more credits and de- q. i paid a child-care provider more 
ducUwr-Howeverrjf^necspauae-has— thatrlMflfrduriii|rthepast7 earrAm-,7 
an lnsi&Uficant amount of income and eDtltled t0 ,  ^  ble^  lor 
a significant amount of tax-deductible pen8e* ,
expenses, it may make sense to file jf the child-care expenses enabled 
separate returns. In such cases, the you to work, you may be entitled tp a '

-spouse-with the lower income may- ------

NEW,

MICKEY MOUSE 
KOREAN BOOTS

with air pocket 
all sizes ... 5 to 13 

"DON'T PAY MORE!"

*59.95 pair
iyou^alWays Save on millions of items a M

GINSBERG’S SURPLUS CITY. Ilf>111S A VI 3700 WIIDWOOD. N.’ ■ i 1C Airpo.l Oil 1 94. JACK JCJn
HOURS: Mon.-Thuri. 8:30-5 :30; Fil.'liiO-E; Sal. 8:3 0-3 - ~

quail .......— tax credit for as much-as572fl.for.oina
child 0  ̂$1,440 if youdrAye. more thandeduction for mcdical expertses. thAt 

■** available to taxpayers only if the 
exp^c^s exceed a certain percentage
ofadju^ gross income. • • •

one child!; The . amount of the credit 
varies based on the amount of yoiir in- 

- co m e:— ■— 1— ^— - — —

Women’s Health Lecture Series presents.— I

“Build Your Own Road”
The lecture that explains how to get where you want to go, 

the way you want to get there!  ̂ __l

■&

• I denttf^self'direc-ted leadership
• Address blame, shame and responsibility
• Learn the meaningaf individualsuccess-

T«m negatives into positives and maintain reality

Date: Tuesday, February 2,6:30 p.mr-dinner 
cash bar available

Location;— —Weber’eimvAnn Arbor '

Pea: $20 person, pre-registration required

Speaker: Lois Wolfe-Morgan

Contact: (3T3T475-3935 “ ’ r “

Chelsea ■
Community,
Hospital

Women's
Health
Center

Loll Wotfe MorgenAuthor sndOlhcmr of Wolfs Astoelat̂ t,»... management consulting firm ipeclektlng In parsonel end professlonel development

~ Q. I retinaik ' my home and paid 
points to secure a °r interest rate. 
Are these points tax-u ductible?

You cannot take an immediate de
duction for points paid, to refinance 
your home. These points are deducted 
over the life of your new mortgage. 
Points paid to purchase a home, ox to 
obtain a home improvement loan are 
deductible in the year in which they 
are incurred.

Q. I sold my home this past year and 
realized a small gain. How much of 
the gain wfU be taxed?

. If you bought a new residence or 
plan to buy one within two years from 
the date you sold your old residence,

-as-long as the new residence’s cost

Q. What are miscellaneous ex
penses and can I deduct all of them?

Deductible miscellaneous expenses 
include unreimbursed employee busi
ness expenses, investment expenses 
and tax-related expenses, such as the 
cost of hiring a tax preparer. Keep in 
mind that miscellaneous expenses are 
deductible only to the extent that they 
exceed ,2 percent of your adjusted 
grose income (AGI). Moreover, if 
your AGI exceeds $105,250, you must 
reduce your total itemized deductions' 
by 3 percent of the amount by which
youi* AGI exceeds $105,250. -

*  • *

Q. Do I get any tax breaks for my 
job-hunting „ costs, even though I 

' haven’tyet found a job?
As long as yoti are pursuing a job in

equals or exceeds the adjusted sales 
price of your old residence. The ad
justed .sales price equals the .sale 
price minus-sales-related expenses,

the same line oTworR as your olcTjbtk 
job-hunting costs are tax-deductible 
as miscellaneous itemized expenses.

ARNET S BECKER'S

MERGER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Fine Memorials Sinc« 1904

Over 19 Years of Satisfied Customers

DON POPPENGER
\ Used Car Sales
PALMER MOTOR SALES■ « > .

475-1800  ̂
475-3650

V

New ̂ r-Used^Car-Q̂ -Truck.
You'll be happy you did!

such as commissions, legal fees and 
fix-up costs. If you are age 55 or older 
on the date of the sale, you may also 
be eligible to claim a one-time tax ex
clusion of up to $125,000 of the gain.

What is the “kiddietax” and how do— 
I know if it affects my child’s income? 

The kiddie tax applies only to
children who are under age 14 and 
have investments or unearned income 
over $1,200 in 1992. The first $800 of the 
child’s unearned income~is tax-^ree, 
and the next $500 is taxed at a rate of 

-15 percent. Unearned income ex
ceeding $1,200 is then taxed at the 
parents’ marginal tax rate, which 
could be as high'as 31 percent.

THE LOG CABIN RESTAURANT
. - N

6714 ClGar Lak# Rd. (3 mllos north of 1*94 off lx lt  153)

. IN THE HEART OF THE WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
Comfortable Atmoiphor# - Good Food • Frfondly Sorvko

A U  YOU CAN EAT SPEC!AUt
Wedt Spaghetti or liiagna. - ......... • $3.95
Thyrt IN  Country Fork Ribs........... $6.95
frit Ftskfiy, foot o« coo............. $5.95

4U m u u  OUR SOUP-mSAUD tA i

SATURDAY NIGHTS

PRIME RIB DINNER
m VOUR CHOICE OF 'POTATO, ROU. 
LNO OUR SOUP-N-SALAD OAR

HALF PRICE SPECIALS!!!
W ith Thl* Ad (Ix p iro t 1/31  / 0 3 ) .

Buy oho dlnnori got SGtond of 
oquoi or iOM voluo for half pried 

OR
Buy oho pltxa, got second of equal 
or les» value for half price.

*< % *& >

W lH h i HDUM t
J k M d fy .......... .. * • • . , . t  EiiEt-T p .m . fi
M aadR y .................. ........,1 1  a .m .>3p.m .
TiM sdoy..................... . . . .  11 a .m .-S  R.m. 1
W a d n M d a y . . . . . . , . » . • 11
T h v r td a y .................. .......... 11 a .m .-S  p.m .

3
F r id a y ....................... .......... 11 a .m .- t  p .m .
S a tu rd a y  .................. .............9 a .m . . t  p.m .

INSURANCE ^  COMPANY OF AMERICA
' i *

Member of The Hanover Companies

C Palmer Insurance
3074 Baker Road 

■ Dexter, Michigan 48130
426-5047

t

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
SENIORS - TEACHERS - NON-SMOKERS
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Higgins Hardwood
FLOORS

10%  O FF  —  Through the Holiday!
Wo install—Sand—Refinish Hardwood Floors 

Wax and Polish
FREE ESTIMATfS-^QUAUTY SERVICE 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

CHRIS HIGGINS, O w ner
1710 Fitchburg Road • Stockbrldgo

Call 1(517) 565-3031
OOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO

LEO NAJAR

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.

THE GAZEBO ORCHESTRA, which performed in s e r i e s , p l a y  next Monday at Chelsea High school to 
Chelsea last summer as part of the Concert in the Park kick off the Chelsea Music Boosters Fine Arts Series* Subscribe'to The Chelsea Standard l &

Gazebo Orchestra Opens Music 
Boosters Fine Arts Series

Aciprioaa Red Cross

The Gazebo Orchestra, directed by 
Leo Najar, will perform next Monday, 
Jan. 11 as part of the Chelsea $1$sic 
Boosters Fine Arts Series.

PARISHO & COMPANY
HlnloMOPictl C(1

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Two locations to serve you
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107'/! South Mam, P 0 Bo* 251

Ann Arbor, Micnigon 48103-5001 Chelseo, Michigan 48118
313/995/5656 313/475-9640

-------W i-S f/w & : Personal — Corporate— Partnership— farms
-ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -  FINANCIAL.PLANNING,

Appointment! available Monday through So fur day . r1

T A R P S
LOW PRICES 

'Don't Pay Morel"

7 
9

'10
8

10
10

X 7 . . . . .$ 2 .5 0 ^ " 10 x 2 0 . . . .0 1 4 .0 0 18 *  2 4 . .. .0 3 0 .0 0
X 8 ..- .- 1 3 ,8 0 1 2 k  1 4 . .0 1 1 .7 5 20 x 2 0 . . .0 2 8 .0 0
a 9 . . . 12 *  1 6 . , .0 1 3  50 20 x 3 0 . . .0 4 2 .0 0
a 1 0 . . . .1 5 .7 5  ' - 14  *  1 8 . . .0 1 5 .7 5 i 0  x 4 0 . . .0 5 6 .0 0
X 12.-. ; .0 7 .7 5 -1 6  x  3 2 . . .0 3 5 .0 0 15 x 3 0 . . .0 3 2 .0 0
■ 1 2 . . .0 8 .7 5  " 12  i  2 0 . . .0 1 7 .0 0 30 x 5 0 . . 0 1 0 5 .0 0
X 1 8 . . . .0 9 .0 0 18 i  1 8 . , . 0 20 .0 0  — ----- 30~x 8 0 . .0 1 2 5 .0 0
X 1 6 . . .0 1 1 .8 0 18 ■ 2 0 . . .0 2 3 .0 0 4 0  x 6 0 . .0 1 6 5 .0 0
1 1 8 . . .0 1 2 .7 5 18 x  3 6 . . .0 4 5 .0 0 40 x  8 0 . . 0 2 2 0 .0 0

fYOU  AUVAYb !>AVl O N  r.VlUlON', Ol ll|M b ATI

GINSBERG’S SURPLUS CITY
SAVE **+ 3700 WiLOvrQOP fFdci i 7 la A.> j_AgK $Qyj

HOURS: Mon.-Thuri. 8:30*5:30; Fri 8:30-8, Sat.’ 8£0-3-

The Ann Arbor-based orchestra is 
an outgrowth of the Michigan 
Ragtime Orchestra and is composed 

, of performers from most of the pro
fessional ensembles in the eastern 
half of Michigan, including the 
Michigan Opera Theater, and the Ann 
Arbor, Saginaw, Flint, and Lansing 
Symphonies.' . » .

The orchestra performs standard 
orchestral works from 1900 to 1920, 
versions created for performance by 
the hundreds of theatre and vaudville 
orchestras across the country at that 
time. Their programs are a nit? of 
overtures, m arches, waltzes, 
ragtime, and solo noveltif s; all played 

.in a form by which a generation came 
'nr&ijoy the classics.
” Najar is music director of the 
Saginaw Symphony. Orchestra. He 
has also been an advisor to the Flint 
Institute of Music, and Dearborn and 
Traverse Symphony Orchestras, and 
has been a faculty member at the 
University of Michigan and Wayne 
State University.

“The grand symphony orchestra of 
80 or 100 professional musicians was a 
rare experience for music lovers in 
the country at the turn of the 
century,” Najarjays.

“Yet every town of any size at all 
had one or more theaters with a great 
appetite for music. The directors of 
those theaters often had small 
ensembles of only eight to 14 players. 
Yet they were able to accompany 
theatrical events and produce con
certs that featured the lastest in the 
best music in Europe and America. 
For many people, those small theater 
orchestras were the only window to 
orchestral performancelhey had ever 
heard until radio. The Gazebo Or
chestra is dedicated to the preserva
tion of this unique form of American 
music making,”

The show begins at 7:30 p.m. in the 
George Prinzing Auditorium 
Chelsea High school. Refreshments 
will be available in the cafeteria after 
the program.

I

Am erica Counts on

DRAINS and SEWERS
M ichigan Agriculture

CLEANED ELECTRICALLY
According to the most recertt census 

of agriculture (1987), Michigan rank
ed first nation-widf in acres of 
cucumbers and pickles harvested for 
sale. Michigan accounted for 18,9 per
cent of the nation’s acres of 
cucumbers and pickles harvested,

Fruits, nuts, and berries accounted 
for 12.9 percent of the state’s total 
m arket value of crop sales; 
vegetables, sweet corn, and melons 
accounted for 10.8 percent; and 
nursery and greenhouse crops ac- 
Luuiited fror 17 percent. : :

The evidence eomes-fromr the cen
sus of agriculture, taken approx
imately every five years dating back

-F-a pm-~erganizationsr- -farmer'"CO*-

ST0RM
SEWERS

SEPTIC TANKS— Cleaned, Installed/Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

to 1840. Further trends will be 
measured when the 1992 Census of 
Agriculture is taken early next year. 
It is the only source of uniform, com- 
prehensive data on agricultural pro
duction, inventories, salds, expen
ditures, and other items for each 
county, state, and the nation. The cen- 
sus of agriculture^aiuntearal part of 
the other economic censuses, helps

operatives and agribusinesses, 
universities, state and federal agen- 
cies, and legislators use the informa-
tion reported in the agriculture" cen
sus. *

THINGS 
ARE REALLY 
HAPPENING 

AT THE 
EDWARD 

SUROVELL CO.

Since June our saies^re up $1%

over last year, while area sales 

. increased-only 15.5%.

.DWARD
ROVELL

C O : /  R E A L T O R S

475-3737
119 y/SouWMain Street: Chelsea

This repfeseniation >s Baser! m whale 01 m pari on oaia supplied Py me Ann Aibor Area Board ol Realtors
or its Multiple Listing Service Neither the Board nonts Ml. Sguaranteesot is many way responsible lo< its accuracy

•' RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL ‘  INDUSTRIAL

local, state and federal governments 
and organizations determine regional 
economic health and vitality.

M eanwhile, here more of the 
state's agricultunftstory as shown by 
the most recent census of agriculture 
and related census information:

Michigan ranked first nation-wide, 
in acres'of cherries harvested for sale 
with 59,741 acres.

Michigan ranked first nation-wide 
in acres of tame blueberries 
harvested for sale with-K,712'acres.

Michigan ranked first: nation-wide 
-in acres of -drv- edible t?eans f ex- 
cIulirngliryTifiiasTharvested for sale
with 383,687 acres,
, Michigan ranked second nation

wide in acres of apples harvested for 
sale with 73^44"acres.
, Michigan tanked eighth in milk cpw 

inventory with 344,550 head. The dairy 
products sold totaled $568r2im}lion4n 
1987.

Some folks outgrow their hom0, while some seek to downsize their 
quarters, others wish to change neighborhood or com

munity and still others have never had a 
home of their own.

Michigan ranked 10th in bushels of 
com for grain harvested, accounting 
for nearly 189.8 million bushels. The 
total-.. 1987 com for grain crop for 
Michigan was produced on 2 million 
acres, representing 3.4 percent of the 
nation’s corn for grain acres 
harvested....... ...... ......- ............-  -

W i n d o w  B r o k e n  

A t  A d .  B u i l d i n g
Chelsea School " D istrict 

maintenance workers suspected that ' 
someone may have tried to break into, 
the administration building after they 
found a broken window-on Wednes
day, Dec. 30.

When Chelsea police arrived they 
found'no mud pr other disturbance 
that would lead them to believe some
one \yas inside.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

v o ^ s

000000000000000

wood 
• plastic 

•motcrt 
•magnetic

TRUCKS,eOATS & WINDOWS]

Arnie's Lettering
(3131 662-7884

QUICK SERVICE 
AT REASONABLE RATES

hoooooo o o o o o o o o o o o t

Whether you are seeking a 
smaller home, Jarger home 
or your first home . . . build
ing or buying an. existing 
home, you'll find pur mort
gage people eager to assist 
you in making your dreams 
come'true.- - - \  "

Stop in, we're local people 
like you and we're easy to 
talk to.

CHELSEA STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

m
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20" XL100® STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER 
WITH TV/VCR REMOTE CONTROL
♦Digital Control* TV/VCRJ?emote 
• Broadcast Stereo Featuring XS™ Stereo Sound 
•3-Jack Vldeo/Audic 
Monitor Panel 

-*On*Screen Clock,
Steep & Alarm Timer

HU ■ ■  i
i i n

i-''' 'VJ

i s i
M i lM il

ix s l

F25J656G
- 28" Xi TOO*  9TEREOMOHirOlt-RECeiVB*

t H U

WITH TV/VCR REMOTE CONTROL
♦ BtgitotControl™ TV/VCR Remote 
• Broadcast Stereo Featuring 
XS™ Stereo Sound 

^ dock Vldeo/Audlo--------
Monitor Panel 

•On-Screen Clock, Sleep & Alarm .Timer

Why is RCA The #1 Selling TV Brand In The U S.A....

► Big Pictures"
► Great Sound 
►More Features I t C J I

C h a n i d f i n K  E n t ^ i l t t l n m r a U .  A |;u tn .' “

VR52S 4-HEAD VCR WITH MASTER TOUCH® REMOTE
•VCR Plus -^’Programming Systern 
• Double Azimuth 4-Head-VWe^Sysfem- 
•Master Touch® Universal 
Rem6te Controls Up To 30 
Dtfferenl-Bfonds-QHV —

z?Urae,Eosy-J'o-Re(3d 
.Digital Display

v ^

F27120WN .

27” COCORTRAH® STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER 
WITH TV/VCR REMOTE CONTROL
• Digital Control™ TV/VCR Remote
• Broadcast Stereo Featuring 

~TS^“Sterea___ lere^SaumF
•Odm vftW cadio Monitor 
Panel With S-Vldeo Connector

H F Y D I A U F F ' S
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS

■ 113 NORTH MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA ,313 / 475-1221

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
, TUES. - WED. -FRL 

SAT.

8 :30-8*00  PM 
8:30-5 :30  PM 
8 :3 0 -4 :0 0  PM

MW134
PAGE 1

\



VR536 4-HEAD VCR WITH VCRPLUfr#^ 
ft CABLE BOX CHANNEL CONTROL
•Cable Box Channel Control Feature.
Operates Most Brands Ot Remote Cable Bures 

•Mastertouch®Universal RemoteControlsUp 
To 30 Different Brands ot TV 

•Automatic Head Cleaning System 
• Front Audio/VIdeo Input Jacks

625170WK

25" COLORTRAK® STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER 
WITH TV/VCR REMOTE CONTROL
• Digital Control ’" TV/VCR Remote
• Broadcast Stereo' Featuring XS™ Stereo Sound 
•5-Jack Vldeo/Audlo Monitor Panel 
•On-Screen Clock, Sleep & Alarm Timer
• 178 Channel Tuning 
•Auto Programming Channel Memory

G27201WK -

27 COLORTRAK® STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER 
WITH INTEORATEOBTORAOE
• Master Touch® Universal Remote 
•Commercial Skip
• Br&adcast Stere6 Featuring XS,M Stereo Sound
• 5-Jack Vldeo/Audio Monitor P 
S-Vldeo Connector

•On-Screen Clock, Sleep & Alarm Timer 
-•Concealed Casters

t f b e ePKCk
Surround Sound Speakers ,6) 
with purchase of P461 30WK‘:

P46130WK

B̂'̂ HOME THEATRE—PROJECTION

m
Limited Quantities 
While They Last!

STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER
• Full Color Picture-ln-PIcture1*
•Master Touch® Universal Remote
• Broadcast Stereo With dtofNoise Reduction 
With SAP

• 13-Jack Vldeo/Audio Monitor PaneLWIth
S-Video Connector ~ ,

J / '*  Exclusive High Gain Picture System”
* Matrix Surround Sound',4’ With 5 Watts/ 
ChannePStereo Amplifier

F25190SE

25" COLORTRAK® STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER
• Full Color Plcture-ln-PIcture UVU a
► Master Touch® Universal Remote 
•Commercial Skip
i Broadcast Stereo Featuring XS Stereo Sound 
•5-Jack Vldeo/Audlo Monitor Panel With - 
S-Video Connector _

•On-ScreemClock, Sleep & Alarm Timer 
•Optional Storage Base Not Included

4-HEAD HI-FI STEREO VCR WITH 
MASTER TOUCH® UNIVERSAL REMOTE

VCR Plus ̂ ’’Programming System 
VHS HI-FI Stereo Recording/Playback .
Double Azimuth 4-Head Video System 
Master Touch® Universal Remote 
ControlstlpTo 30 Different 
Brands ofTV

F27202FT

27" HOME THEATRE™ SERIES 
STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER
Master Touch® Universal Remote 
Broadcast Stereo With dbd Noise Reduction 
With SAP __
13-JacX-Video/Audio Monitor Panel With 
S-Video Connector
On-Screen Clock, Sleep & Alarm Timer

w UDllOnGI jTQrQDB n n sH  F>»m | inQIIJfjR{j

•Matrix Surround SounrTWitfrS Watts/Channef 
Stereo Amplifier

F31224GG

— 3T" HOME THEATRESERIES 
STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER
Full-Color Pictura-IrtPIcture^
Master Touch® Universal Remote 
Broadcast Stereo With abx’Noise Reduction. 
With SAP
13-Jack Vldeo/Audio Monitor Pahel With 
S-Video donnector 
Optional Storage Base Not included.
Matrix Surround Sound',1 With 5 Watts/Channel1’ 
Stereo Amplifier

F35050ST . ■

35" HOME THEATRE™ SERIES 
STEREO MONITOR-RECEIVER
•Full Color Plcture-ln-PIcture'”
-•MasterTouch® Universal Remote 
•.Broadcast Stereo With dbk Noise Reduction 
• 13-Jack Video/Audlo Monitor Panel With 
S-Vldeo Connector 'v 

•VHP (Very High Performance) Picture Tube 
'agrBosrIMlnetadea

• Matrix Surround Sound1,’ With 5 Watts/Channel 
-Stereo Amplifier
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With purchase 
of CC507 or CC1 /7 '

Limited Quantities 
White They Last1

#AC028A #AC02$

YOUR
CHOICE

•799
V H 9 P L A V 6 A C V

- - e e 6 0 7 ENHANCEMENT UQHT X C177

PROEDIT®VH$ CAMCORDER WITH DIGITAL ZOOM--- -----
* 16x 1 Zoom Plus'" • 1 Lux Minimum Illumination
-Digital Z00TO4 o 8 4 * M ----  — .Q>rir.k-Q^f)onSft Ipfrnrari AutoFocus

T a t iT

SMALL WONDERTW COMPACT VHS CAMCORDER"

•Flying Erase “Head •Variable High-Speed Shutter

• 8x1 Power Zoom Lens
• Flying Erase Head 
- R uxMinlmum Illumination

* Full Range AutoFocus system 
•Automatic Head Cleaner . 

..♦Variable High-Speed Shutter

0

RP1940 '

RECHARGEABLE AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER 
WITH GRAPHIC EQUALIZER
•Graphic Equalizer For Bass/Mid-Range/Treble Tone Control

•Nickel Cadmium Battery Pack And 
Recharge Cradle

•'Quick-Charge' System Completely 
Charges Battery Pack In 3-6 Hours

WHP101 
CORDLESS HEADPHONES
• TOO tt.'Range.. Use Indoors Or Out-
• Newest RF Technology,. .No Need
To Be In‘Line Of Sight*' ^ --

•Cord-Free Listening To TVs Or
Stereo Systems - - ___

•Lightweight 
Headphones With 
Rechargeable .
Batteries-Jncluded

RP7981
AM/FM STEREO WITH COMPACT DISC, 
CASSETTE AND REMOTE CONTROL
• Programmable 30-Trock CD Memory 
•Full Logic, Dual Auto Reverse Cassette Decks,. 
38-Key Remote With CD Drawer Load Control
• Bi-Amplitled Sound System 
With Sub-Woofer

• Dolby B Noise Reduction $299
(1 ) VCR Plus + and Plus Code ore trademarks 

of Gemstdr Development Corporation.
(2) VCR or second video source required

(3) dbx Is o registered troderfTark of Carillon Electronics Corporation—
(4) Optional Speakers Required
(5) RMS rating, Into 8 ohms, 62-20,000 He * 3 dbwifft less thon 1 % THD

(6) See us for compietedetoiis
(7 ) Dolby is a registered trademark ot Dolby 

Laboratories Licensing Corporation

Ail screen sizes measured diagonally. 
-Simulated pictures.

Not all models available In oil stores.
Offer expires Ntoruory 13th, TWS

S A M E A S C A S H I

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
TUESr-WED. • FRI.

"SAT

8:3 0 -8 :0 0  PM' 
8:3 0 -5 :30  PM

lOO PM

APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS

113 NORTH MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313 / 475-1221
® Copyright 1993, Thomson Consumer Electronics, me.
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